
Earth'

Wakefield had the nation's low
temperature reading. Thorsoav
morning - a bone-chilling eight
degrees, accordm~ to the Nor
folk Weather Service

However. People's Natural
Gas in Wayne, which records
the 'official temperatures here,
said that Wayne matched thaf
r-eedinq, also with an eight-de
gree low,. e~!.l.y' Th.ursday ,1119r..~

.ing. '

"mow" the grass
Schools

The first scbootmo received
was in a room above a store. It
wasn't until 1890 that the tt-at
school building was constructed
as a two-level building. Af that
timev.Har vev Mason was the
first principal

In 1913 a new brick structure
was built, mainly used for
elementary and high school
classes. The present high school
was compleled in 1963 and the

See HISTORY, page 7

Wakefield Has
Nation's low
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build in' the area town. The
newest house is a duplex being
built by the Fred Wittler family

Bu! houses aren't fhe only
things going up in Winside
Many new trailer homes are
moving In

Wayne Monday
•
In

Businesses
Businesses have changed

much over the years. Early
stores' were a depot, roller mill.
general store. blacksmith shop,
harness and shoe repair shops, a
brick yard. creameries. hard.
ware stores. a millinery shop,
an opera house. drug stores and
at one time five elevators which
were kept so busy one had to
wait his turn to unload grain.

,All of the businesses were
built on the north side of the
street which stil! holds true
today with Winside now having

Township ... 30 stores.
About 1890 Winside was or· Winside finally had the streets

g;mlled as a township. wlth paved between 1925 and 1927.
W H -McClusky as its first But before then the town did not
InilyOr Homes began springing have any sidewalks. As a result,
up It< 1he western part fences were built around the

Mrs. Minnie And,€lrsot"LPrlil.s- ......i:\rlO\,l,~, stores ,a,nd .c.ows .were
enttv occvptes the first house turned Into' thes;c areas to

Look into Winside History

In 1,886. when Winside was
being buill. one train a day ran
e<lch way from Siour City to
Norfolk Now lhe grol,lnd where
the tracks once qurded the old
,;learn coctnes 15 covered wifh
qrr"'!l

Neil Sandahl, Wakefield, patiently waits in line Thursday evening as a host of area
farmers bring i-'n fheir grain at the Wayne Grain and Feed elevators. Sandahl loaded
about 250'bushelsJof beans into his two wagons and headed for town. "This is only half of
what I have combined so lar," he added.

Carl Welffe, standing behind the counter, owned a harness shop in the early 1920's. The
store was one ,of many that lined the north side of the, to.!Vn's main street.

By Pat Oswald
(First 01 two-part series)

Many years ago ....,V"men our
town wa's forming. 'if was loca
ted west of tis present s.te and
W,l'; caueo Northside I

In the C.St,A.M, and 0
R,li1road extended throuqh
Wayne Ccvntv. raising .a dispute
over lhe new location of a depot
in Ihis area After two sites were

the area voters made
up minds that Northside
would win the location. And the
'ovm changed lis name to "Win
';Ielf' ..

and get ,111remaining calls
made fo pl'r<;ons a',';'Cjnf-'d
them

The board asks that all
sollcilors turn in their
collectlon<, 10 c<Jpt,)lns bp
forr' Wcdnesd'1y. Oct ]':>

Only Halfway
To Chest Goa I

Runaway Car
Jolts Dixon
Post Office - ,.. -'" ,..... ,....,~~~

A r ar belonging to Roger
Jam~~ rolled down a
hill, 'ever il small bank, across a
la"'/Fi~ and into a propane 91i1s
tank behind lhe Dixon Post
Office Thursday morrunq

The gas tank wa~ knocked
over onto its side. the stove
InSide !he building moved Sf'V
ere: ff>('t, and the stove pipe
Ioovencd from the thp
irnpar t. according to
Lowou Saunoor s

No gas escaped from the lank
and no major darnaqe was done
10 thf' car

Sounders said thiS IS tbe
fourth lime the Dixon Post
OHll(' has been hl1 by·a run
away vehicle 01 verne kmd In
prev-ovv years two cars and a
trurk hilve run mtll the hUilc!Jng

Wakefield·
·Given OK
On Housing

New Well
At Winside

semble" t1 recycling center
where scraps of wood and
'Jt metal art' cornbln('d to
,lip the walh and

The couple· pul~

t<llpnts in working
sculpturing

nel,'! room

A new- wa'ter welt is being- dug
in the n'orlheast PArt 01 Winsid~

at an esti01ated co~t of $4,000
Mayor Vern H.iIt s.aid lhe new

~~lb~eh~~~U~~a~~c~es;~t~~~~~I~
supply'thfl. town ,wifh about 110'
gallons,' of 'W,iter per minut~.

Orlginaliy~ the. w.eJl is <apabl~ of
... produC;;:!,ng 250 gal'lons' a minute,

,he add~d: I

J,.

I
reqoestco by
for the wake.

How,ing headed
by fred Luncnn. to complete
ar ctu tectorat pfans and spec I
ficatlflns

--'--Tri '''iir\Ofhl-'r-' develop'ment re
ceouv. the Wakefield Communi
ty Hospital Board appomted a
13 man finance r ommtttoe tor
thp. or oposco ,17 bad nursing
ho'rTie vilng

Commutoe members are Dick
Pospisil. Rnber t Borns. Elmer
Carlson. Lovov Stovers. MarVin

Sec HOUSING. paqc 7

. Published Ever)' Monday and Thursday at
114 Mam. W;\PlI'. Nebraska 68787
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Bargains Galore,
For Sales JUitz
Merchants in will

have bargains dur
mq i1 5' I hour blitz
Mond,'y, beginning at
noon

-/11;0,,1 business places
will be cresco 'In the morn

in pr cparatton for the
bill; Government

ott.cos at the city, county,
~tille and federal levels
will be closed all 'day.

county f"rmer<, al',o
v/ill two aiternate com
miltc'emf:n in the elerllOn AI
jr'rnales ,,("rve If a community

a different world
Both Sherian and think

of their house as a place where
art grows and IS exhibited With
the ch<)nglng moods of the
family

TheIr front livlllg room

ASC Deadline Nears
Wayne Couniy farmers have

only seven more days to namin
ate cenotoetcs for, Agricultural
St,lbl!lliltlon ooo Conservation
(ASC) commuo.tv committee
men

"It"'>
mont!
excc utive c,)nd

15 nominated by a petillon
has to br~ Signed by at

1£'<1<:" Ihree eligible voters Each
p(~tition· m<1y one
nominee Th(' m,ly
any sheet of paper no
form IS required Included In the
petition must b(' a statement
thi'lt the candidate will serve J!

al-eng' -with' their two year old
son. Chad, live in a small while
house across from the Wayne
State Campu~

On the outside. the cottage
type structure blends in with the
neighborhood. But on the inside

repealin.9. dis.cQyery at their_
pursuer's identity. as incident
piles on incident and near cap
ture lurks arouna every corner

It's wholesome entertarnment
for all of th~ kiddies--compli _
rnents of The Morning Shopper
and The Wayne Herald,

One-CarAceident

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68187, MONDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1972
NINETY.SEVENTH YEAR .' NUMBER FORTY·FOUR

Sally A. Schaer. 19, of t.auret. Was taken to the Wayne Hospital Friday morning after the
car she was driving skidded out of centre! on Highway 15, and landed in a creek on the
east stee of the highway. State Trooper Roger Bailey, Norfolk, said the accident occurred
about live miles north of Wayne between 7·7:JO a.m. Her condition was unknown at the
time 01 this printing. Examining the damage is Larry Jensen, Wayne, of Wortman's
Auto.

Consumer List
At the Library

For WilYOe.. ar--ea'.resident·s. a
drive in the ,country mighf
produce "fhat same kind of
feeling, But at J(Kl E. loth, three
people share thaI experience
daily

Sherian 'and Carlos Frey,

A product Cross reterer.ce Di
rectory hac, b('(;n purchased by
the City of Wayne and is tocateo
in tho retereocc sect.or- of the
Wayne Pub!rc library

The 15 an ald 10-
.consurners have product
comptamt-, it 11~!s 3,000 name
brand consumer pro d u ( t s
!foods. cosmelics. autos . .:Jppli
,lnces. etc) wdh maIO olllee
addressC's o! fhe manufacturer

Corre<,pondence a n product
complaint..,. or request.., for pro
duct informatIOn . ..,hould be ad
dn-'ssed 10 the chairman of the
board of"fhose manufacturers

Second Class' Posl.llll£, .paid at Wayne Nt'brilska

The Wayne Herald and the they will be put into her c~slod\o'
~rning Shopper will co.sponsor and will be declared riqhttul
a Halloween costume contest heirs .to their mother's estate
and a free show Saturday, Oct. ~

18, at the Gay Theater.
Childr-en of all ages are eli

gible 10 participate in the cost
ume contest. All contestants will
be given passes to the movie
"Flight of the Doves," which
v7i11 follow immediately after the
judging of the costumes

The-·-jttdq+ng,'-whi'd1 'will corn
menu' at 1:30. will be done by
mombers 01 the Wayne Senior
Ctuzcns. who will award troph
ies and ortzes in the following
divisions

B;:sf over a/I costume. (boys
and girls). scerres t soctume for
girls. scnrres t costume for boys,
funniest costume! for girls and
funniest costume for boys

Trophlf'S Me on display in the
wmdow of the Senior Gtlzen
Center

t eecne-s <It Wed Elementary.
Mlddlf~ Schoo! noo St Mary's
h<lv(' p,l',')cd out handbills to all
children eX!1lalnlng all of the
det,l>!<'

wer r
for thr'lr roles
mOVlf' . Oliver'

Columbia Pictures' newest
101m lor the entb-o family. is
r)i!v..d on Itle novel by Irish
:/r,l!r..r Walfer Macken. and is

In one over the cities. the
green rolling hills and villages
of beautiful Ireland.

The chase involves a sinister
onere's pursuit of fwo children.
Finn Dove (Jack Wild) and
Der vat Dove (Helen Raye) who
escapp a wicked stepfather
(William Rus,tlton) to 5tarl a
long trek to their Granny O'Ffa
r!y (Dorothy McGuire)

The uncle. Hawk Dove {Ron
Mood" J. i" a ne'er oo.wet! who
sr'e~', to co away wdh the
cmtcrrcn betcre they can reach
their Granny's where he knows

Costume Contest and Free- Show
On Saturday at the Gay Theater

Set Paper Drive

Wayne ,Kome Turned Into Showplace for Art

Laurel. Dixon and Concord
rr!~lden!s are reminded to pre
par!' th(llr papers for the paper
drlv(' to be conducted Seturoev.
Or t Ihe L;iUrcl Pack 176
Cub

Pclp{'r~, should be bOl<ed or
bundlpd ilnd plac(>d where they
(an be secn Irom Ihe streel by 9
;.1 m ReSidents who will not be
hOlTlf~ on that day. but who have
papers to be picked up. should
'Onld(1 Cubtnilster Don Sherry

A walk through a f.(},rest is
allen <J ptcaslng--sorlof trip for
mosl people. The smell of fresh.
pine. combined wilh nature's
goldE--n louches of painted leaves
usually instills in ifs visitor a
type of euphoria

Veterans Day Parade, ,51h-hour Sales BlitzIThis Issue ... 18 Pages -:'l:wa Sections

I THE WAYNE HERALD
I
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J3'30 P.M

sang two selections
Traveling trophy lor lhe most

101;11 pOints accumulated In lhe
pre'vlous year. went to the
Wilkefletd Chapler

Donavon D, Leighton, Supt,

1')0 P.M.

Equipment and facilities for Welding,
and Construction will be displayed,

We are proud of our new program and
fad lities, and invite everyone to

join us in this event,

at

Winside Public School
Sunday, Oct. 29th

OPEN HOUSE
New Trade and

Industry Facilities

gave an inspirational mesS4lge
and in addition. explained the
work 01 her ollice and distri
buled samples 01 Btllgur wheat
bilr'i> The District V FHA chOir

<,
'. .. ..... ).

F~HAMeetSaturday

_Oislr:id~A--,?fl.k.ers.fus'lalled-_at---th~,"~ct>+1-m.e-etln-g-hetd-irr--Randolph.,<J[J! t1fo-nrroiN-
from'leff) Mary Oinklege, Wisner· Pilger, 5\:mg leader: Dt:anne. Troth, .Allen, treasurer;
Barb Lvhr , Wakefield, secretary: Deb Deberkcw. West POint, vtce-prestdent , and Ranee
Kniesfhe,.Wayne, president. (Back row from left! District Advisor Marie Mohr, Wayne;
HollY Olberding. Randolph. historian; Kathy Johnson, Ra,ndolph. degree chairman;
Darlene Wadell, Norfolk, parliamentarian; Debbie De-nklnger, Stanton, recreation
chairman, and Kay Beune, Wisner.prlger,'publidty chairman.

SARDINE SPREAD

"l·n'Qr', from a numb('r of 8re,1
htqh ,>(hool<, parlielpated in Se
nl:Jr InformatIOn Oily Saturday
al Ow Un,v['(sdy of N£'brilska

Seniots Attend
Information Day

,srp'i'lking c'ont('sl.- Charlene 'Pop
pe, West POint, second place,
<lrjd Barbara Luhr, Wakefield,
third . ,

Hoi J y Olberdin~, Randolph,
aild Deb Dab(>rkow~ West Point,
INerc choSr>n a~ nominees for

v,c" I)res,denl
sesSIOn Sue

Mey,·" .-,tatl' ilnd Karen
Fpyprlwrm, natIOnal commiitee
member, reporled on the ,[1ilho
fl'll ("n'lCnlion Gues! spnakcr
""V. Mr', Suc' Smilh, frOnl Ihe
Wlv'ct! ol\lISlon of -the State
Dr'l),Jrln1l'nr of Agriculture She

Herald

Jim ~'flh
BU6ineu Man~ger

_.... -Ciafre'liurfbert
News.Editor

f/,r ,lnd Mrs Lee S!enwall
W"l'W. ""If I observc' thcir golden
"-J(·ddll1g anniversary Sundily,
O( t 79, with an open house
r'."((>pl,'m at RC'dc('nler Lulhe-ran
Church, ),111 ilnd Lincoln. from 2
h'J .l pm

All In(-nds ilnd relatives are
,nvlted to attend No other
InVitatIOns ..,ill b{' issued and thl:
cDupl/.- r('Quests no gltfs

El<,tl Edit'( and Lee Stenwall
w('re nhlrrU~(j Ocl ]0-:-' 1972. at f~rr}rl.,on, dlr('clo~ of ad
the A"St'rTIt)ly of God parsonage, .-nI'.<,I~n~ ilt the unl\lc·r<,ily. "ald
Omilha They have three sons. lhp m-orn,ng ,,('ssions gave stu
Kenneth 01 WlnStde. Ls.-'onard at rj, __ nl', <In opportunity to hear
fmerS~Jn, and DaVid of Akron. NU, o~II_'c;e dl .."n~, and proh:ssors
1.1 two daughtprs. Mrs Ralph diSCuS', course-s of study ilnd the
Heber·-.m Oenver, Colo. and 1 'l<.,lr1f'rF,-t( commun1tz, FollOWing
Mrs Cillvlll EllIS of Thornton. luncl1 In NU residence halls, the
Colo and IS grandchildren, One .-.rmlOrs lourc-d th~ campus

~~~s:~~d one daughter are de w~~~;1e~C~~~s~:~~:ngJ:;~ff:r:.
La..,rpl, Randolph. Slanton, Wis·
ner Pilger. W(>",t Point, Harting
Ion and Harlinglon Cedar Col
tholic

Couch to Speak
For Candidate

,.

p Bill CouCIl WIth hiS Singing ,----------,
banlo will make three appear
ances In Wayne Tuesday to
f>Illertaln senior citIZens and to
tell them aboul his f(iend5-.
Gf>OrgP McGovern. who is run
ninq tvr prpSldenl, He will
prp<'I·,,1 hl~, prClqraOl at 1 pm a!
th(. O,lhl RI·tlrCfll('n! Ccnler, at 2
p!ll ,'it lh(- S,m,:)r Cilllen':;
(Pill'ir ,-}t 316 ''''''110. and at 3
p.m al Villa Wdyne

R{.lH'5~lmf'nt<; will be se-rved
,-,1 (jl! Hlrf": piares Mrs.
I'J,rtfwth 01(10., ,., ch<!lrman of the
".""mlllf'f:'. and hC'ipJOg her are
M,s Edwnrd Nis<;t::r1. Mrs, 'Mel

Wert, Mr<" Fe-IiI< DorcE:y,
Bern<lrd Splittgerber. Mrs

Pf'·der".cn. and Mrs. R H.
R,vln",lcr

Couch IS a senior clhzen from
Omilha ,:tho hilS b$.;<:)n plilyin';]
111(· ban)8 s,nce he was, nine
yl.',lrs old, most of the lime for
tun Ht. did, ha"/('ver, play in
b,lnds during his coll.ege years
In QrdN to -IJork hrs way through
Sl. LOUIS College of Pharmacy
HI pia (f-d profeSSIOnally WIth

_ Ill. W,lt5.'.:ln.:..s~AA~
(I.!1lr(,mcnl in .l970, he Vlorked as
,1 pharma,eeut,eal sa! f'! s man,
10111"19 on doclnrs and hospitals
MlJrh ~I hi';. time he now spends
'_.ntr:rlilining ".enior citilf:nS at
th(,ir- g{jth(~rll1g". and (('nter-;

The Wayne

--------------~._----

114,M.ln St,• .,-----w-;-;;;,- N..-;~;k;-..m-·---'p~nSou.
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F.nlr"i. l,lur,'1
Sf.r'I'· Ih'·,r .~H, ..,t'drt,no

,-I'.,. S'Jr't1i'i (J[I

';r,"I' ,
,11 '1", L'-IIJ['

'r';rn 7 'j",

Open House

Fac:ulty Women
Meet at Center

'.'hl<; presented
Sovereign. 01

Nortorx , who explained the ba
'.IC', ::;1' sc-rvmq. occorauoo ,lnct
enlf'rtilinllig in the home, using
copocr . brass, crystal and wood
oisplayto In het demons/ration

Ptans were made for the
ell1'nu,11 tree lighting ceremony to
be br-fd at" the WSC Willow~ Bowl
Dec 5 Dorm members \vitl"slng
Currstmas 'cilrols~ Presid",nt
Wdfj',i'm Brandenburg will. turn
on the' lights Cookie'> and hot
rtioc otate WIll br, served The ~

public ·...~,n be- m vrted to P~l'"

he 'iJil!l~

n'l' Jallu,1r'l' 16 Pw(·!n1g .',111
<1 .,! ~h(' n1\Je,I(

', • .i,~",~ ;:~(I~~:;<d ~~\ It~: '. *

270 atDlstr ict
i\I;~'UI>/0 p'(,..r,s:,!n~' <lHendf:c,t"th9

Divtric I V FHA r ouvcnunn held
Or ' 11 HI RandQlph HiQh Schoo!
TI1(' qr oup Included 15 member-s.
two nJulhf>rs and sponsor. Mrs
Marie Mohr 'from Wayne

Randolph Chapter h,ld charge
o! the rr-qfstra tion eoo morning
snack, followed by a mixer.
r onduc ted by Debbie Denklnqer ,
Stooton. and il'song fest, led bv-:
Mary Dmkrcqe. Wisner. Greet
Inqs were extended by District
Aovrso- Mane Mohr, and the
coror s we-e-oreseeteo by rnem
ter s of Boy Scout Troop 203.

Dislricl otucer-s. installed by
the Harlingtan Chapter, are
R,lflf'(' Kntescbe, Wayne, crest.
ocot . Deb Daber-ko\".., We st
P01nt. vice president: Bar b
t.vbr . Wakefield, secretary; De,
anne Troth. Allen. treesorer ,

Bconc. Wisner·Pihjer. pub
cbairman. Darlene Wad

Nortolk. parliamentarian:
H(JII, Olher dinq. Randolph Se
ruor H,gh, bi storran: Milry Dink
i"elf' W'<;n!.·r Pilger. song read
r-r Killhy' Johnson, Randolph
)L;n,')r HIClh, ocqreo chair man

cummdt,.(' 'ch,l,rrn(,p ,lnd Dd)l)l(' Denkinqcr , Stanton.
rrw"f,nq wer, fl'( roauon c tvur rnan

cln(! Mr", )"11 DJ'"tr,ct V encompassp.s Allen,
Hdrllngton, Norfolk, Rimdolph
JlInlor and Senter high Schools,

--pra'-~or Club Meets' ---:-~~~':;:::I:Zjj~~~r~p~t;e~.e;'-'",--
Pia Mor,' Bndge Club met Devotions were conducted by

TlJ(>sday evenmg in th(> 'home 01 HlP Wesl Point Chapt~r fo!low
M"<; Harold Field Guests Wf>rf' InQ .nstauanon. and the business
Mrs FIO~(j Sullivan aoo Mr~ ,~eetlll.9 was followed by pre
Har oio lngall., and pritt's aJ "'t'nt~110fl of state program of
(,lrd<, wE'nt to Mrs Sullivan and ....ork by. fhe oflicers and th.e
Mf':> M,lrlm Will('r<; 'presentatIOn of c:':hapter awards

Mr", A!fn'd Koplin 'Nil! host by Kathy Johnson
'/1, .. -8 p rn m('€ting scheduled for Ro)(an~e Matteo.. Norfolk. re
No,. I (('Ived first place In the Creed

MAYTAG

2-Speed Washer.
Regularplus De!icate~et·

tingsforlf'!efabricftelibil'
ity If famiJywasher must
have

Antelope Counlt('s wen" at the
196B meetlnq

The 1973 Frlend5h,p Dinner
will be held at Beemer, tot low
Ing the slale mee!lnq ilf HilSt
ings

PEO Chapter Meets
Ch apf or AI. PEO met 'In tht

home of Mrs. Jim He!n for their
October nl,('ell~lg Assisting "he
h::J~tc<,s v..(:re·Mr~. Fauneil Car
hart -ano Mrs. 'Harrie! Kert.
Mrs. Marg'lret tundstrom
scnteet the proqrarn.
and Science "

Meet Held Tuesday
With Mrs. E.Hicks

Proc-csstve H a m em akers
Club members met Tuesday
af rcr-noon in the JlOme of Emma
Hicks. Nine members answered
roll call wi th rrocnee. The luck y
drawing prlle' went to Mrs
Hicks, ·and wlncer-s at cards
were Mrs. Emm~- F r a ri z e n.
high, and Mrs Harry Schulz.
low '. ,.-

November 21 will be wjth Mrs
Anne Laqc

Open' House Set Oct. 29
For 5tenwall An.niversary

I

Pastor At
Hoskins Is
D. Cookley

whl(h had their
slar~ In 1960 'hlHl a meeting at
Prenger's, Norfolk. aftc'nded by

have been held In

laurel, Stanton. Pilger,
Nellqh and Wayne The 1962
dinner 'NilS attended by Wayne
(ounly reSidents 'n 1963. Stan
ton and Cedar Caunlles w~re

added and In 196~ Cum,ng
County IUlnc-d the graup Pierce:-
Madison and DL'I·on were added
10 1965. and Dakota Counly was
admitted in \966. Thurston and

by sandra breitkreutz

-FflehasFll p Dinner-Is
Held at ,Wagon Wheel
The 12th ann'ual Friendship

Dinner, for extension club mem
bers who have att~ded 'state
conventions, was held at the
Laurel Wagon Wheel Tuesday
evening. Seventy-six persons
were present' from BanCroft,
Lyons, Hoskins, Randolph.
Laurel. Crofton, Wakefield. Wis
ner". Beemer, Howells, Neligh,
Royal, Belden, Pla,nview,
Clearwater, Dixon. Stanton, Pi!
ger, Concord, Leigh. D'Akota
City. South Sioux CIty. Hub
bard, Carroll. L,nco!n,'- Allen"
Wausa. Vrdigree. Niobrara and
Bloomfield

Mrs. Gordon Graham, Harl
ington. dlrec'tor of Distrle1 F,
was In charge of the program
Guest speaker If,as Mrs Donald
Chrl~,tensen, LyDns. natJonal
cllllen",hlp chairman Mrs AAar
tin Nlc·rman, C8ler,dge. led·

See Us for Good Used Appliances
Woyne, Nebr. - Phone 3,S-1112

Installs almost
anywhere.
Wheff~thewasf'!js_kifcf'!en,

bath.nurS!ry".anywllere
you tan gd adequatewir·
IIlg,pJumblngandventmg.

,KUGLER . ELECTRIC COMPANY
. ·W·ESERVICE WHAT WE SELL

~!YEARS'WITH FRIGIDAIRE

Frigidaire
Skinny Mini.
Fi.ts_ ..C)I~o_~~
anywfiere.
(Only 2 feet wide)

Wakefield Meno:
Monday: Pork ca5serole, cab

bage salad. rolls, butter, apple
sauce.

Tuesday: Taverns. sweet po
tatoes. buttered peas. fruit

Wednesday' Pilla, green
beans, c.;:trrot strip, rolls, butter.
peaches, cookie

Thursday: Ham loaf. French
fries, corn, celery stick, rolls,
butter, cake-

Friday:" Fish squares, tartar
sauce, wh'lpped potatoes, butter
fJd carrots. roHs. butter. bars.

Milk is served with each meaL
Menus are subieet to change.

ISchool m
Lunch

Wayne·Carroll Menu:
Monday Pork sandwich,

green beans. orange jUice. ap
ple·sauce, cookie ._

Tuesday: Baked chicken. bU"t
tered corn, cabbage salad. jello_.
d~ssert, roll and buttN

Wednesday: Foil dinner, cel
ery striP, vanilla pudding, oat
meal muffm dnd butter

Thursday: Tavern, French
fries. carrot strip. peaches.
cookie

Friday: Bunstead, potato
chlps'~ buttered pe~s. orange
juice, apple salad, cake

Mitk IS served with each mea!
Menus are subied jlLch.-lnge

400'At Pops: Concert
Over 400 turned out for, the" "Who Will Buy," the _lalter" a

second annual pops concert pre- solo by Sher.YI Ande,,-;son
sented 'Wednesday evening by Four setecttons from Irving
Laurel High School.. Berlin's" "(all 'Me Madam,"

The mixed chorus and swing wer'e ' presented as a sneak
choir 'members, attired In -new preview to the Laure! rrwstcei to
red plaid outfits'" were directed be presented Ocl,:\28 Lind, 29.
by Keith LU'od,e in "Tonight," "I Soloists were Dave. Bloom, Rick
Feel- Pretty," "One Hand, One Pippitl, Cla'udia Mallatt, Ellen
Heart," and "Amertca." Kjos , Steve'McCorkindale and

The elerne,ntary chorus, ec. C~ery! Schrad.
companied by Barb Catcavec
chta. . sang "Happiness," -','Van. Final numbers, presented by
kee Doodle Bt?y" and "You're a the mixed chores. were "What
Gr~nd Ore' Flag.!'. the Worl'd Needs 'Now," "Wed

. Seven selections .trcm "Oti. d'ing '$png," "Love One Anoth
ver.' 'were sung by the swing er.' "Dance Alleluia," "Born To
choir': "Consider Yourself," Be Free" ..
"Where -ls Love." "Ocrn.pah. 'All, mus'lcal numbers were
pah;" '.'As Lone 'as He Needs complem~ted by the Laurel

:;l,t.fY',P." "I'd D6,An,ything r" and Higtf-Sc\~t:iOI pit orchestra.

-Mrs: Ma-grmson
Tuesday Hostess

Mrs, Forrest Magnuson was
hostess to the Tuesday evening
meeting 'Of the Live and Learn
Home Extension Club and Mrs.
Norman Maben was co-hostess.
The program on flower arrang·
ing was conducted by Mrs. Jim
Potts.

Guests' were Carol B rum
mond. Gloria Leseberg; Betty
Lessmann. J0rry Shark and
Terry Turner. Mrs Neil Phelps
is a new members.

The Rev. Dale Cookley wa!:>
this week namf!d to serve as
pastor for the Peilce United
Church of Christ HoskinS

Cook ley, was ordained in 1962
In the ,MethOdist Church. He has

Winside Menu: served. primarily in Nebraska

po~~~d~~i~:iZ;:~rcrse:~:~~~~~: Sai~ncea< thcaotunti.:r2e,o~ndatasHa\l:~~~eg'~ lS .,Attend ~eeting
~ c:><; , :> ~ F IftC'"~n ml:-mbers 'f/err: pres,:nt

les. ,. , Regional Center and Beatrice for the mt:ehnq Wednesday of
Tue~da_y: PIgs In Blanke!, ...... Sfate Home, In addition :,e has the~Pleas<lnt Vdlley Clul), an

buttered.' peas and, ~arrots, frUit taught English and speech aqd w.ertng (')11 call with fa'/or,t",
salad, nce and ralSLns. . has served as a guidance coun (pusKal tr:',strumentc, The 2 p m

Wednesday: Meat 10aL t~ter. selor to several Nebraska high gath(..rJnq \'ldS held ,It f-Iullr:f's
gems, carrot & celery st,,;:ks, 'schools T(-a Room
rolls and butter, ap,Ple crisp. Mrs, Cook ley leaches second Pnlr:s at ten p.Olnl

n;~~~~~J~:tele,~h~~~:~. ~.:~:...~ .~Jw;r~~IiSh :and speech ai St ~US~~IS' p ~Ibr:r: 0 nand f/"rs

cmn~mon rolls and butter. le110. The family also includes three Charles Mrs. Alb"r!
Frlda.y: Roast porK and gra· !?ons, David, 21, a paper sales Sichel h 0 s t e ., s

vy, whlpped·PCltatoes, buffered man; Dan, 20, who will, be a prill:
corn.-dark rolls, but,ter & peanut student at Central Nebraska Hostesses 'flere Mrs Don PI-:
buH;-r, .bread: PUd?lng. Technical College, Hastings, and dNson and Mrs· Nt.ar:

Milk IS served ':"'lth each meal. Gene, 1B, who is studYing elec Nov IS will
...~ Menus are sublect to change. tronics at Ha5fi~g?'~ ------p_m., at M'i1II'r's R'.)()m
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• Acry.lic Do~ble Knit

.,Wasl+,"l--b--le----woQ-l-__

23 24

15 16

19 20

10

32_ 33

31 l8- 35-

43 "
4' " "
5P. SI 51

54

48, lock
49. Undivided
50. On the water
52. Western time
53.- Reposes
54. Used to °lndicate pallern marK<

II1gs
55...Youngones

,Down
1. Akmdofsilk
2.'Resisl
3 Hi'll pr

4. Prlnler'~ rllf.;asure
6. To the same l!xlent
7. le~s than an ocean

-8 Clanp-attern c
9. High waist

11. L~lt (naut.)

• Brand New Double Kntt FanClcs

IITop QualityU
Fabrics

A~WERS~Holdtomirror& ~pside down)

C H"l1 r I(

Across

1. It is'a -,....- o(fleahhy and'-!g;;;en;;-:--+'iF~~=kc4='-f=c.-j:=f==i=~~~=:~=-----:==;==-;:=t-,tie eh-ataeteri-slies-when'wo:
o'f high,thoughtsand accomplish·
nlefJIs love to sew. IHawttlOrne)

5. 10 stilch loosely.
10, On
11. Friend or partner
14 Where the pieces meet.
15. Resort
]6. Out to irasture (2 words)
18.Sculplorborn"inSlrasbourglB87

~6~ ~~e~~~~I<bs~dun_lrom ,many- fibers
22. A kll1d Of palm
23. To the same extent
24. Trainof altendants
25. Adjective sUffi~
26.1he last step 111 m'akll1g'a dress

is putting the"":""'" (2 words)
28. Wool yalfJ (French)
30. Devoured

~: ~~~~~re
34. Narr_ales
37. "l'/ithlt"

. ,sangl
42. Pronoun

• 43.'100,000 (ill Rome)
44. Ibose....!'tho .follow the pallern
45. Thecolor gold
46. Fabric used,lor men's ties

HOME SEWING CROSSWORD PU.:~L

SEVVING 'CORNER' in a bedroom was desi.gned by Margot

7au~~~~.f(~~~~c'::::~~C~.~~I:~~e~o~~:~iilsS~~~ng~ ;r~~~:~~
a.i_ds, ~ e:v.f." a. vacuum. clea."..e..r for easy crean-up- S. mallscreen hi~ s dress term." ,.' .

~hak,,~speare. Comedy
At WSC Mond~yNight

A ptav thkf'iS 373 years y'oung 11" .ewill
-, ShakesP~Qr.e's "As You Like' National

~\~te ',~~(il:e~gO;n~f~og;heM~~J~~~ ~~~~~~~:s played

e.v~~~~Td~~~:\· ~~~ of the. Bard's tW},~s iny~~ce~itk~e~~,:.might ~ll
finesl c01'edies, "As' You Like most have been written rl',)'11

or bin 01
sm~111 scraps to be used
for mending or applique:--even
patchwork

A box .. drawer or bin of lin
inC) and inrerlrt(ing fabrics,

Jqrs or' boxes ot buttons and'
buckles In assorted (olors and
SlleS,;

"",rAn equipment bo'):· (includ
lrig seam ripper, tracing wheel
af1d ,carbon, (halk, pins in boxes,
hand, sewing needle ass 0 r t
me9Js. beeswax, emery, and
other,handy Items);

-··A basic sewing book;
--Sewing machine bobbins and

accessories;
··A card lile for swatched

fabric care labels
A misti'lke tho'll man'; b;,'gin

Lutheran Ladies
Meet Thursday

Members of the Immanu('1
Lutheran Ladies Aid met ,)t the
church Thursday affernoon with
1.j present.

Mrs. Gilbert RflUSS ,:wet Mr.~

,liIl9' I'mlle Sewers ma e IS 0
buy a large sewing basket and
then fill it wilh equipment
before they Know wha,t they'l,t
use and need.

A sewing basket for' minor

~;;P~~t~~~~Y:~qa I~;tuil~~I~~~·~~;~
item But the seriOUS home

• ',(,,/f' \'

Mus1 EndTucsd.ly
At ];20& 9 R.M.

-Merle Roeber gave the visitation
ruport and Mrs. Dale Lessman
and Mrs, .Marlin Schutflcr re
porte? on the LWML !all rally
held In Carr:OII Oct. 12, OetObN

bl~i~a~~~~~~sh':eO;:dl~n;'O.,::,~~~~~gi-·.~·.~
of an invitation from 51. John's
Church, Wakefield, to attpnd
their prayer day Oct. 31, arid
plans were made to take; cook ies
to Dahl, Retirement Center Nov.
6. The chi Ii and oyster supper
and bala,lr helve been schoduied
tr,r, Nov. D, and thc'
Christian Growth workshop
ill': held in Sioux Falls, S.
Nov, 8 and 9.

Mrs. Ronald Pent'erick and
Mrs. Osc~r' Geme\ke served.
N(;xt meetl1)9 will be Nov. 16 ,in
thp home of Mrs. W. H. Meyer,
Pr::nder, <It 1:30 p.m.

"'''1'' ISr~.'.<~.~."Sr.,

~£40 "'.... ~II'~~

MONDAY, OCTOBER 23, 19i2
Coter-ie Mrs. Carroll Orr, 1:30 p.m.
Milwr'vj) 'Club, Mrs, Raymond Schrnlner , 2 p.m
Mondi,y Pitch Club, Mrs. Julia Haas, 2 p.m.
Newcomers Club, Woman's Club rooms, 8 p.m
St. M<1rybs Guild, 8 p.m.
St. Paul',; LCW Ruth Circle, 8 p m
Sr~nior,Citizr:ns hear Dr. William Koebr-r 011 Senator (ar.1

Cu(fl~,' Views, 2 p.m '
TUESDAY, o'CrOSER 2'1,1972

Bufor!». Mrs. ,Martin wtuer's. 7 30 pm
J F Club, Mrs Ida Myer5
Svmor 'Clflll:.'ns hear Dorothy Ll'y on ._Seniltor McGov

('I'n'c, ,iic\'is.-2 p.m , ~ ,,-
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25,

Flr',,1 United M(!'ffledi"t Circles, 9' a.m 8 p.m
';1 Pi'IUI'S 9,cneral LeW meeting, ap.m.

Consider Bedroom For
-Hafld'y'-cSewing ~Grner

..Make sure the' Chilir is the
rig-hI hejqhf Usually u ':sev;ing
mar-hine CAbinet is actnches
high, and the, chair is about
20 .ncbes high', A .srnau: cushtcn
aocrs comfort to a straight chetr.

!. ',tnr<lt'j(' (I<')o;('n lor v/all unil
ss.. c.nes.r 'NUh drawers and
shr..I",-",) is ,) qr-oa t hell? in
h~Jldln9 ,,(:'/llllg and pre~sil1g

equipment; II can be as simple
as. a brtcbttv.petnteo metal ot.
lice cabinet or as elaborate as a
custos- built wood armoire, a
piece of furniture or partitions
in a. closet, Among tne items
needed lor a well equipped sew
ing corner are:

Art .ddjvstable dress form
(vlhwh (,1n be hidden behind a
5< (I"",,, In fhl- corner if it won'f
Iii dnywhere else);

Meils-uring equipment (1 n
eludll1g yardstick, ,six· and: 12
i~ch ruI0r.s, hom. ~auge., skirt
marker ano"measurmg tape); i

An ass-ortment Of scissors ..
and sllcars (electric SCiSSOf5,
Ku t Nit shertrs, pinking shears,
geneF,l! purpose scis~ors an' d
embroidery scissors, for 'exam
pie),

An d!'JSortment of threads of
(o)ors pnd fibers and'
(organi,ed in a box);

d,ress pattern file or
dr,l'lIer for used and unused
palterns;

f1o~ergfr.1 a~~i, '~'e'ilh 'C"a'riberg;-.':iI\i
Allen, was rtnqboar cr. Cunotos
were uqtiteo by ,Rand)( Nelson,
Wayne, and Marlcn> Ktecrocr
Allen ..and ushers were Randy
and Bob Nelson. W,ayne'; Doug
Wilt. Lincoln and Marlen Kr ae
mer

The

Wf:;J,1.f~

Rlchdrd K r i) t~ m (; r,
Wayne, registered -cuests and
lynn' Eqler tlnd '-Kalt'ry Coan. The bedr-oom. is 11 likely spot
Wayne. arranged g(H<; for the' for <'l sewing corner. 'Af least
reception held at fhe, church that's. Whajl.-mosf women think,
f ettows htp ha'llo'fbllowing the a<cording','fb surveys by sewing
ccrem~:my. Mr.' 'and Mr", Ray machine companvs .which shew
mcnct.Ncrson. Wayne" served 'as that more sewin'g i,5 done 'in the
ho~,ts, Tfll' c,lk,~ 1'/,1<' (..,1 "HIe! bt'drr;orl1 t}l,ln if-I ",ny of her place
set-veer ('y "!'or:" Gary Herbal HI Ihl.: horne
sbctmo-. :Wakf'ficld, and Mrs Tn h:r'p s('wincj org<lni,Cd in
Basil .Wtwckr, 'Allen', .Mrs Ai: ,-"h,,! Mr} u~,u<lll'y ,crdrnp9cJ qvar
Wittig .and Cindy -N' cis 0 n , rer s. nere are'sorne suqqes.llons

~lj~~e,~.~~ur,:trs~n~1M~~ns~~~ for sl!ttin,Q UP a sewing corner'.

Wayne, scrvccr ouncn. Pul.yoVr f>ewi.ng machtne in a
weurcsses were Val Nelson. piece bf rvr nuore tbe t has

Nicki kracmacr and Pam Wil another usc '-,as a dr€-5Sirig, table
tig. Wclyne,. aud Mrs' Marlen or desk It really takes up less'
Kr,lemer, Allen spao.', than ii' P?rtable model.

The bridc., ,1 1970' qr aduatr- ()J - ;inrl 1<, ,1Iw,lY'd'!C!sily accessible
W,i'lyn'(. Hiqh Schn'ol ilnri <'I 1971 PO",rlion 'he sewing m~lChine
graduatL' of GUHld Island Benu (Ic),>" Ir! ,) window ,for as much
ty 5lhool. will be l'mf)loyed at daylight as poss'ible. Iii addition,
The Slytist in Sioux City. The arrange artificial light nearby
brrdegroom, a 1970 graduatp' of for gloomy: days' 'or ,~evening
Allen,Hrqh School, is pmrl')Yf>d projQcts, The more light. the
by Iowa Beef PiKh·'rs beller

SWANSON TV -& APPLIA,NCE.

Choice of three 60" long,
decorator-designed cabinet.:
Medllerrenean, Colonia' or
COr11emporary .tyle.

f\;;.\.11

I"Wb~~r~~~
'New at 'home."at'Lske' Ymag~. I l'r!'onY-Ft'n'drGary ~Nejson;,:-oma:ha;

Estates. South Sioux, City" are sang "We've Only Ju!;10 Begun"
Mr,. and Mrs. 'Cud, S. Wheeler "theme fr,oJ11 , Romeo and Ju
who were married Oct.' 14 in 7 lie t;" "and .~'Color My. wortd."
p.m. rites at the First "United accompanied by Vickie Hingst
Melho,dis1 Church: Mrs. Whee' Kathy Fletcher. WaynC!! .was
IeI', nee Peggy Jean Harrison, is maid 01 honor and brtoesmaros
the daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs" were Cbervt Scbr arn.' Cotombus,
Darrell 'Harrison, Wayne, and and Lynn". Roqqenbech.. Lincoln.
the brideg'rQoni's parents arc Best man was' Richard Krill:'

;,Mr. ard Mrs. Marvi'n .wheoler,' mer, Wayne, and Rex Wheeler,
~lIen. ' • South Sioux City, ilnd'Rkh Coo
;-' The Rev. Frank, Kirtley OHi stcr. A~len, were groomsmen.
~clated at the covbre ring cere, Kamt. Helgren, Walthill. was
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HOT
WAX

59c

301' Main

Phone 375-2525

Black Knight
Lounge

,
First

Notional
Bank

Stop .1

The Mint Bar

.S/>lACKS omt-·
REFRESHMENTS

For AFTe~-THE.G~ME

j

State ~ational
B~nk

& Tru~tl Company

1'~Moin
Phone i 15.1130

6·11 GALLONS" '" ". SOC
" 7Sc

NO PURCHASE, , , , , , $1.29
1·5 GALLONS,

Hfl$&Mines
Won I,.ost

Kall<l"<luqh F",cdS 18']]' J

P,W,; Bc-.1UlyShop , 21 9
DI,',ln's St,lndiJrd 11 II
Squ,rl 18- 14
C,)rhart·~ 17 1.5
Metodc!, L<lnf~!> 16 lh
King'$ CMpr.>t:. 1[;1, 16'.
M& SDII 1J 18
Pioneer'Seed 1! '21
Cunningham Well 10 22
I<ilrcrt'~ Be,lu'y Shop 9 23
Ph,lIlp's "66" 9 '23

High scores: C"rol Lack~s ,193;
JO<llm Qo;lrander $14; K,alial'lauyh
Feed'; .8JS; Ki.ng'r. Carpcl~ 1.:103

CIty
Won LO~I

(,1<r Impl('m,'o' 11 '>

""In' (1,,'J', ""'~I' )/
':.Wl·'·' L ..rS.... l~ 13
M & H Apto IS 11
Fr'·dr,c~.,on Od (0 IS 13
E ,nUnlj'.. I ~ I~

~!<,t" N,ll'On,)1 F1.. nk I~ IJ
f-." N,111',> H,-,r(!w.lrl' -'-J-- "
IId1'n'· C,r~eflttuu~.,- tJ IS
Waynel-k;r"-lld \0 t8
L(lQ<ln V"lIp.y Impll:men! 1 21
Lc'." Slc,ak HOu~(' 6', 21',

li,qll "-core.. Way·rw r'elgen 255
and 617, (ilrr Impl,~men! 998,
Wayne BOdy Shop 28S9

Community
Won Lo~t

:'w"n~or. Tv 11 I
SUPf'r Valu IS 1]
litn{j('m'-",-,r In,- IS I)
(,nll,HI'" IJ I~

Ben Fr,lnkl,n 12 16
Wdyne Gril,n /l. Feiid.-::J2-__,,__ +-6-""-'
'1pr"~ Aldq-'g, R~p,~r 10 I~

.)I~r,I~~r~{~;~m ~h~lo~~i"':S 210 ~~J
565. +tarold Murray S65, Swanc,on
TV 8'1h and /6'39

Monday NIle La{hf:~

Won l.ost
Apollo Prddu(l", 20 4
HI,rV,lle-f'arm Il'-, h',
EI Rancho .17', 6' J

W,l,n(' HeralCl -1'3 11
Gltiellt'Da,ry 11 17
KU91(>fElr.·clr,<: ~2 12
F,rst ':I1ahon.,f Bank 10', 13''1
Lar.sOn Florl"t' 10':: 13',
N IS. M 0.1 (-0 10 1.:1
Aroic'~ 8 16
Oahl-Re1iremenICenl(.r 7 17
S,lV Mor OrUq~ 6 18

Hiqh !>cor('~:. Eff.'nO( Pcler~c"

221218 and 611; H,erlif3le Farm 940,
EI Rancho 2t!.11

Kearney to Host Basketball 'clinic
.J- Five high "sctroo! and' college 'press. drills, ~nd the IIHle things
coaches will headline the annual that create tote-est and build
Kee-nev Stille Basketball Cunto champions"
on Nov, 16. ,. -Dr. Fyfe witt follow a t 11 a.m

Don Arnold, Holdrege, and His 'topic is "social attitudes
Jerry .Johnson. Fountain. Cofo., which may effect team cornea
coaches will represent the high tibitity'
school argo while Jim Kampen, Following the noon luncheon,

"Centr-a! Missouri, Jerry Hueser Jerry Johnson will 1alk about
and Or. Doyle FyII.'. both from "pressure nesketoau via mulli
Kearney State wilt represent the. pie defense."
collegiate level Jim Kampen, coach at South

The day's events gel under Dakota Tech for the past several
way. with coffee and douqhnuts years and new- mentor at Cen
at 8' 30 a.rn tral Missouri witt discuss "test

At 9 p.rn. Kearney State ver break basketball."

~ii~U~en!?~lf;~:rv"e H~r~~I~r ;~~ Young bald eagles open their
strategies." P'-eyes about four hours arter
. Don Arnold will lake over at l1a1chll'1q and are ready 10 fly.
10 a.m His topic witl be "anti wilhll' thrpe months

If You're Driving _ DIrty Car. You're Not Buling Gal At

I

ELDON/SSTAN~ARD
SERVlcrAN-e-CAR rASH -

310 South ~in Wayne I Phone 175-2144

,Then Try Eldon's Standard AJtomatic
Car ·Wash Today! Wash, Hot Wax and
Dry Without Leaving Your Car.,

r---Car Wash----.
Tuesday-Ladies' Day

Thursday-Students' Day
(High School and College I

Free Car Wash With A'"1~ill!

REGULAR PRICES!

FREE CAR WASH ~!,d WAX
WIth E~Ch Tankful of G..!tOline (11 ~IOn$ or More)

Rain or Shine - We Give Rain Che¢ks

,,
10
II

"12"1

Wayne W. Point
15 ,
225 5
'IS 12.13
310 13)

,,0 25,,,
3>

r-unner-up spot with' 58 yards and
ko-sttne <:onlribuled 49,

Wayne wilt play its Hna·j home
game of the season Friday night
against Laurel and 'then will
finish out 'the - schedule the
foil owing week at unbeaten
Pierce.

Go Go LiHI,e~

Won Lost
AII1."Y Kill~ 24 4
FourJ,nk', tQ.,
LuCky Four l() 11
Gultc-r Dusler .. - IS 13
Lu<:kySlnkers 1.1 t4
-C-£>v-ftI...-y---6nt-:;-'--·-'_· 9 19

Bob'~ Boun(er~ - 9 19
Wh,rl Away,,- 6 22

Hlqh 5c(I(f'" Oadente JOhn,>on,
I~~ Arlenp R!lt)(" 470, Guller Dus
h·r'" (,Ii and t.lI"" Kill', 111'1/

Nd.H d",~"" 19/1 pr,f"dS~lnt
fTtiY-:rZ,fitTrul';;--

:1 "'U.-.t J,lf' 1·1 197] Dally tldq
j", ,I ,e, Ih,-(:'(' ,lnd possf'ss,on

"1",01 ", II

Saturday N,ght Couples-
-Won Lo~t

Ol~oo LI,(k,l~·R<:,rn,·r ]J ~

D",' j,-,nhf. ''''HO'I \S llJ
S\Jd.'11 y ,,,,-,q,·r VO~'. \ I 11
Topn Mdl(1r V'/;npr~ If, 11
D"II Rurt L". ....mann \~ 1)

M"nn Mdl'-r lapp \~ 14
To'1p Dohn,h j) IS
J,m~" \I,I,III.:f', 1/ 16
J,)n'" 1/;" t 'or t~""",n I I 16
H.<ln.<,.£rJ.MaJlo Jo#'<t"'- If> TO'}
Lull POSP",f\oI Lu", HI 18
Jitnke JOhn',an P,(O; 6 n

H,(jh S(orr.~ R('UIWO M'·Yf.'r, 216
,lnd S~B JO,ln LH'k,l'" ,0,1 and SID
01',00 LM,k'l\ BMl'lPr 615,lnl! 1961
Dprm'~ . .Jiln~,,' ,)nCl. LO(r,l,rH' N'>,tnltl'1
s] .,pld

.THE
WAYNE
HERALD

OPEN Mon~ thtV SAt.

LES I

Steak House

Stop in after tfle
Game for a
NIGHTCAP!

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Shrader - Allen
Hatchery

HYLINE CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

Phone 315.1420

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

Now seryirig Noon Lunches

Friday Nifo"L"iidles
Won Lost

Woehtt'r Trililer Court 16':, . 7',
,""yman's 16 8
Archway 13', ~ 10')
Willig':' Super V,alu 17'·;; II'"
waVne Music Co 11 IJ

1'------'-- 01 ~~~~;sAirPliJMC :r' ~~I{~
Blake'S Stvdlo 6 18, _

Hior ~~orH~ 'L,vnneft Hansen ,
Pat OPrc.ey ,19;1;' Nancy Niemann
50A; Witljq's'Super Val'J &·Lvmiln's
bIl5, Lyman's, 1892

W"edne$-da:y Nile'Owls
Won Lost

.V'lagonWhec! 21 I
pJlger MI1Hn9 20 8
t\arnCr'5-!--llwnl;:tmler' 19 9
Wavne- Cold Storage- 19 ,9
Funk's. 14 14
MelOd,ee L.l!-nf!$ 13 lS

~~~r:~~,JJ;lbi'~I, .~~~ ~~'
FCBdt'f'!> Elt'llillo-r 10 la
POpjn:~.V~, ::, . ,: .', .. ,', __ ~ ':" 21,,'

Hrpt1 '$core!i: Ric e".rne.r' 243' ,and
,:'r:~.i .~ar~~:,,:,'" ~~~O ~~~ ,27~:1, .

Friday Night Couples
Won Lo~1

DI"kl;'r EViins '1?
Ba,cr Bull 20
BaiN Ratlll Reh'-'OSO/Jrt 18
Thomp'"on W(>IQ1(> 17
Baler ~l»ber •...r 16

I
~ -I O"~DUnning lS',

(ilr !'I C;,Jrr"n(
Os rllnder . 15 13

Rij{iflcs--Mcncl Spricck's 14 14
Loole,FJeming, YOUn9 J) 15
Do('scher 5koll 9', 18",
JOfgen!>cn5~ov 9', 111",
Clausen'Hall 2 26

Hi9h HOr<'S 6a<l:r Bull. 2054.
Deckr:r Ev.:lns, 696; Bruce Dunning,
587, Bob' 5pr,(!-cl<s. 20/:.; Joch:HI Bull.
57.:1; Marion EV,lOS. 209; Helen
:NI.'ibl", 4 9; ~md JonI:' Roeber;, ,3 t..7
''0

A Bill Sc::hwar-·tz.punt' was turn.
bled and .u appeared at least
hall the members 01 both 'teams
h(ld lheit" ha-nds on the batl.
which. "kt'ipl squirting ouf and'
abocf five yards closer each
time to lhe goal nne before 'Mike
Dunklau finally claimed posses
stton at the West Potnte.qht

Giese qct three yards closer
before Hansen ran a sneak, on
ttllrd down for th(' score. Thav
on's PAT tying the game

Dan Hansen recovered two
tumbles before the .nau. but
those breaks' were partially off
set w ht-n a Hansen to kersuoe

~1/~(ta~e~'I~:dp~~~c~~ oSnCh~~ 5(0-;:;n'J by quar tc rsc-

alltE'r loose bMl before the ~~~'Y~~o,'nr ~ ~ ~ ~ ;~
('r~or plagued (irst hall ended

Gordon Cook set the stage for' !
the go ahead TO wtt h 1('55 tban Tr·i-State
two minu/(~s gone in the third

when he blocked a Mahl C f
PUCII;:~':~C ~~CI ::~;:" ~~d on erence

H"nSf>n ~1rt almost the same hole Is SheI d'
.", "'" '"'' ",de ot tbo I;ne 101 'ho ve
rr..m,lln,n~l SIX Thevon was .on The proposed Tri States Con
t-ir qe ! aqilln and Wayne led for tor eoce may t-eve been qiven an
4l--'--P--~'-.LL.m.c.....aL.,LLL.~ ---+.-a~7trT'"-i-nt---WP.d~ht-

.4' rr., Devils blew, anott-or during a meeting of school offi
chance after. J,ech plr<lled a cia Is from Hawarden and Le
Cootr ar Catholic pass, the to~als Mars, te.. Vermillion,S, D.

_drlymg to tbe Wesl POint e'ght· Soutb Stoux C,ty and Wayne
tx-tor c being set back on back AI least the athletic setup was
r-. hack PC'naltl(,~ 'rbavoo-s try put In moth' balls for the time
lor a held goal from the 25 W.1S b(>ing
tM enough but off to the All trve schools -eoor tecnv had

/ been wilrr"ly receottvo at an
1'''015 to-coo 10 field" parlier meeting, but Haward£'n

punt at n.s one yard I,ne eartv m se.o 'It was Iorceo. lor ihe ume

:~:u:~~~,t7n t:a's;~~/J:~h'a~~rn ~~~~~~ to postpone joining a new

H.-'!·'hsen·tackled in the- end lOVe' The remaining tour schools
C,l.-,dd(·nly, wr th 9]7 left. thl, d,d nol teet th"t a four toarn
vo-ead wa~ only five oo.ots. at loop would be a sali51actory vn
1~ 9 derlaking

bl,:(::nt;~~f~r~~~hge~ngO:ob~~1te~ore Winside Ga Is
M~llt~er~ 11hl;e'~~';;ir'tefirama~ Beat Laurel
:8 yard toudfdown s trrk e and, The Wins'de sp.ker s knocked
r-v en though Mahlberg's place of' Lauro! 15 TO and 15 10, to

we s blocked by, Nelson and boost Ihl~lr .ovc-en record to 10.:1
Ihe Blue-lays had a Thursday night at.home

I" lJ lead, leading up 10 the The A leam gathered the w,n
alreddy relat~d wild fin'sh aller both the Band C squads

We<,t Point was limited io I,y£, los! their matches
yards ru<;hing, thank5 to a dozen The g,rls will march to No(
f<l(kles each by Shupe, Cook, lolk C( Thursday night and lake
j(-ch and Dunkl"u and an addl 0(1 Newcastle 'on Oct 30lh
tlonal 10 by C~vck Brockman ThiS week' the Wildkl!lens
Th(- home team ga,nE'd 5ill: iii the were eliminated from Confer
f,rsl. lost 18 in the second, was a ence title play when number one
plu~ one in ttle third and cam(> Coleridge aced out Osmond In
0ut on Ihe "prollt'" s,de wilh 16 the besi 01 ihree games
,n the tourlh Coleridge. rep(eseniing the

The Wayne pass defense, western dJy,s,on will play New
•·..~1ICh leaked early at times, cas lie, eastern division. in the'
tc)ughened. up to hold Mahlberg playoffs Oct 14th at Wmside
tc, <,pvel1 (omplpbD'no; In 15 tnes High Srh00!
'/.'01',"1C h,ld a 156 t'dgc <n Ilr~~ ~:--------
d"I..n~ but v,a~ a:;sf'!>s('d 115
,,4rd~ on T1 p('ll"ttT<:'5

Giese had 96 of Wa'(ne''" 215
0' 'lund yards Hansen'S late
Cl,I'Pl: UHr,t''" b0051<.-d htm 10 the

Wiped out by a trve yard delay
pe'l,llty' agaln<;t the B1uClaY5,
bnnQmq UP a fourth enc four et
!he Wayne J6 The do or die
attempt, a pass to McGill. was a
Irdlf' sbor t and Wilyne look over
th!;' lo,lll v"lh :1) sr-conds . needmq

one run In!o the mlddn~' 10
(locI<

Tht:- game had ,t., frustrations
t')( Wayne, two paSSf'5 Intercep
'ed and the ball lost Iwfc::e on
fumble., But Ihe biggest disap
pOlntrnenl of alf was 6n fhe

~;.,~"nc~u~~~~fD~~e;n ~,~a~8~
hilndE'd ott to Nel~on on a
rpverse and then, Nelson, behind
a '.'/alt at blockers, loo~ 011 'down
the .,Idelln('s 61 yards 10 pay dirt

to ha'Je the play ca'lted
bac~ cl'pping

Th!.' ne ll:I, bum rap was Giese's
fumble. rer:overed by Dan Sach

~l-'.-,. .-·It .tIl!:' 81uelays' 37 Four
P...!.-'.'P. Id_1!,:r, M<lhlberg found
McGill w'de apf>n 'a! Ihf. Wayne
)S and th~' ~pnJor slotback fin
Ishe-d fhe 60 y'ard scor'lng ptay
thilt puf the hosls on lop, 6 O.
wllh nnly ]')6 h<lv'nq b,:>f!'n

Mahlb~rg COl"lvE-rt{,ocl lor
',t:'.f:f1 pG,n'l advantag~'

a,qain fumbl'~d on lh'.
,j'ld 11",>:' 8lu'l D""/<I<, ".-'·n

LiIC\< <n ':Iil\(:r >!,rth 'tH?lr
ba,:k~, on the- ,0 l'hr,:,': pld -I',

,-"..tl'cd thrf": hO,'1

'-'j'-'f, i'ln(J q')al
,-;tr'''''''pt tr:J1Tl ~'I"S bi':!r~':d

by Ke:-rs!lne
Thr.. tlr-st qUi:lr!,..r

w(:re not yei '')ver bekirp
the f'nd ot the frame Hansen's
P<1"'~ ','til", Irl tr·rCf'pt< ..d by
Sthlecht at the WaynP 17, but
f:'Jurth dr,l'.·,n lahc field 9"'<11
which rfl'sulted ,n a McGdl to
T"-om- R-rdrtcr-...p<f!>s, st'iTlTt"TI ni€"

ball at ilt1e 17
01"1(' 01; the ','t>ldr;5t plily<.

ever ;lJol/lld care to ';f.'l: ';(;:1 up
Wa''{ne"S f,rsl louchdown mod
-/',ay Ihrpugh the :.('cond quartpr

Course in Gun
Safill_ OR!!Jl

TAOgU~ ~i~I~~o~~?~o~c
struclors wlll be held Wednes
day e'lenJr,gs, Oc1 15 and No ...
1, at the hrlemen's room at Ihe

'lr~hl;dl~'lyb~~~nl~~U~~/ ~JJ~' be

c.onduclf:d- t)y M.lrlon ShaIN of
llle N:~bratlka Gamte Comrn,..,

;'5-'01"1 He ~ Id any person 19
years a-nd 01, er I.Seligible 10 take
the 'nstruc1: r_~_t?!!.~~y.._~_._~,,_,,__>

.h

.~~
W1thtbepurdlaseof·

aD~Lr".BoyPowerMower
Come see all the ell:
ci(mg.'..MW fe~ll!res

':IfIh~ ,~972 Lawn e'oy

ja"';nf~rio:[~~~i: IgniliQn, 20%
mor~ powerfUl engi,ne· Fo1t'l-ctown
handfe,·Ar'ICf'dozens"more-l

·LiYf'Mdl"
..'.,l~~'lIaidwite:... .
.203 Mllill St. 'WaY!H

',;::1>,];" ""!

ilnOlh(:r <l(>r1,,1

J'J<? McGlil
was partl {

.24C

JM-h

dnd ,1

lrcamup t'Jr tl

next third down, which went lor
,,-,'qht yards and a first down en
the lQ

Tom kersnoe r'pped off live
and then carried again 10 the
three, where Hansen uus time

-went around lefi end to score
stand,ng up and untouched

A conference between quar
lerback and coaches was held
<liter thaI louchdown to decide
whether 10 go tor the two·po,nt
convers,on that, il made, would
c,nch a tIe ·or go for the
one pOinter that would keep at
leas t a touchdown spread

The "'jury" went wtth John
Thavon, who had booted two
earlier one POint conller!l'IOns

-and the Thadand native sphl
'pm again to give Wayne a 11 IS
lead

Bul lhere was still plenty of
lime for a West Poin comeback,
il mmute and .,ecando; 10-. be·

1.eJ,·.d..CJ._

Quarlerback Key,n- Mahl
berg's pa~s to Clark Schmstock
was broken up by Kerry Jech
and Mahlbe(g was swa(med
und,:,r by Rod Hoop"., Br,ld
~ueqN C1nd Larry ';hupe ')n
'"ec.ond down. But, a ."cre~n pa~s

'rom M<lh\b~rg to Gr'2g ';Irehle
r)tl:~,l"d up II to th(~ WP .:18

Signs of qrvmq up tile crown
w,'h less th,ln 100 per cent
ettor t

Four times th\", Dev.ts can
ver teo on a clulch th'Jrd down
otavs. ,n the c r ucial drrvo

The key rn 'he stunnlrig
wmduo was a yard pa5s from
Marty Hansen to Randy Nelson
The ball was thrown perfectly
bul II too~, a glue lingered,
oyer the shoulder grab by Nel
<;on 10 pul the ball at the W('st
Poml ]8

Hansen, on !hlrd and Sill:
<;wept end on a keeper for
10 yards to the 7J ~ I to
play The sophomore quarter
back repeated the dct. on the

t,,,te lope Hunters
Have a Good Year

Nebraska's Irrearm antelope
bunlq",,, tl-il--vB·r..('corded another
.2.~J(C.f~'JL!l.?ea<,on, w!Jh 8D pN
cent ot the state's 1.048 perm>!
holders downing a pronghorn

The Banner Unit registered
the h,ghest success. wilh a5 per
cent 0t hunt",rs filling their
perr\lts !Igures In onwr
units Include North S'au!', 8~

cenJ; Bo:x Butte, B2, Garden,
(hey.;nne, 8.L (hE:rry, BJ

6J Dismal 67. and
6" Totai

tll,-'

CLIP AND SAVE YOUR

DUFFERBURGER.
BIG DUFFER. ; . . . . . .S9c
DUFFERCHEESE 31c
DOUBLEBURGER ' ~ 46c
DOU BLE SE. 57(:-
PIZZA BURGER. '," . .S9c
PORK TENDERLOIN. .SSc
HOT DOG................. . "2Sc
CHILI DOG ~ . .39c

~(;)~N ~OG '-'--' .29c
i FILLET-OF-FISH............ .40c
~ FRENCH FRIES. . . . . . . . . .. . . .22c
I ONION RINGS.........•....... 3Sc
I COLE SLAW CUP. . 20c

Pint , . . . . 60c
SOFT D~INKS..... r•••••••• lO-20-30c
S-HAKES..~ .. ..--.--.---. - • . • .. .3Sc
CON ES. • . . . . . . • . .lO-lS-2Sc
FREEZ:ES 30c
FLOATS................•.•...30c

i=»hone 375-1900
For Chicken Dinners & Tubs!

Marty Hansen is .getting some great" protection as he the, dark u,niforms) are Kerry Jech. (JO), Dan Hansen (1B),
prepares 10 uncork a pass during Wayne High's Dean Sievers (521 and Ron Magnuson 'B4). Wesl Point's
come-trcm-betnnd. 21-15 victory 011 Wes1 Point Cen1ral Tom Ridder (aal is ,being blocked out of the action by an

BI;~-o;;i1;"i{;;p'"vii~~St;i~gl ntad
With Late Drive at West Point ,((

By Claire Hudbert
The Wayne Blue Devils ob

v.oustv watcbeo the University
of Nebraska Cornhuskers turn in
one of tootbeu's most famed"
come fr cm.behtnd, coer. headed
pe-tcrmances against Oklahoma
University that wrapped up the
B,g EIght Iitie In 1971 en route to
the second national champion
ship

The DeVils had the lesson
down pat

The sta'te's longest win skein
would have come. 10 an end lor a
team of lesser determinat.ion,
but the caliber of a true cham
pion shone brightly through 'n a
"chips down" s,tuation

Al Hansen's club had dropped
behind for' the second time of the
night. 15·14. wifh 6: 11 lefl fOlPlay
when the'y started the most
impre'iSlve dnve of the. season
ifie-cJ'ocK eafillg·- 83ya~-d march

~--------tfi------p-titys~lfjem from
what appeared might be the
coup de grace 10 an 18 game Wlri
skein to a 21 15 victory at West
Point Central Catholic ThlJrsday
night

The locals had cause to told up
on several earlier occasions
when bad break" some self
caused .-'!nd others on brilliant
def-ensive plays a fJre up
West Poml CC but not
onEe did Ihr" show any



.,

Sizes
32-42

for

Hopes Shine
For WSC Win

good 'behavior on the part of the
hun.ter-9_uest is_..likelx to "'~lte
him --were-orne . n~xr seaso~.:~~~
more hunters would secure.per
mission' to, hunt before opening
day and would. remember t~at

they are guests on private land.
hunter- landowner relations In
Nebraska would improve con
siderably, according to' the
Game and Parks Commission.

• Skirts • Siaoks
• Jackets • Tops

Ladies'

Values to
$120.00

-$12.0.0

Famous
Brand Farah

COUNTY
JUDGE

SPORTSWEAR

Brown
Burgandy
Navy

Joseph F. Hunker

Double Knit Slack

Ord~red lIf1dpaid f;r by J. F. Hllnker, 237 SIwttl

f<lmlgUl, Wnt P;Wrt, Ntltr.~.;

*The ONLY Candidate Not .Living
in Norfolk.

*ALREADY County Judge of Cuming
County. Trained - 6 Years
Experience in Office.,

Give the Smaller Counties
At least ONE' Voice!

Antelope - Cuming , Knox' Madison - Pierce
Stanton and Wayne Counties

(3 Judges fo Be Elected)

We will be closed Monday morning till
noon, Store opens at noon till S:30. Be
here early for Best Buys,

The Wayne ~ Nebr.)' Herald, Monday, October 23, 1972

Pre-Season Trip
Can Aid Hunters

Breaking in a new pair, of
boots, patching, comfortable old
hunJing Q,ritches,_and zercrna.e
pet rifle are all traditional past
times for deer hunters tmoe.
lienUy waiting for opening mer.
ning 10 roll around.

All, all are important to an
entovebte hunt

But. the wise hunter knows
the t the rnos t vital aspect of his
outing is finding a good place to
hunt. Since most of Nebraska's In a rather brief meeting,' the
tends ~:e, i.n privete ownersbtp. Second .Ouessers club' hear'd
he knows that he will have to Wayne State Football Coach Del
depend upon the hospitality ot a Stoltenberg point out that last
Nebraska farmer or rancher. week's loss to St. Cloud, Minn.,

A bil of preseason liaison with 20·12 doesn't close out any hopes
tandowner s in the area he for the Wildcats to win a game.
wtshes to hun I wilt let him The WSC squad generated
concentrate on his sport opening more offense lhis time, he told
morning, instead 01 frantically the gathering, than in the past
running around. the countryside three games. The- Wildcats piled
!ook"ing for a ptece to hunt up a total of 390 verde. led by

A spor-tvman --will find that Running Back Jim Clark, who-
landowner-s appreciate Ihe bit of had 96.

_ .eaceoce I'1·Gti-ce ·a pr--e--o--s--eason~ "But agaTn,-ne-n-oted-;-T'umETes
visit·aflords, This etten makes plagued the team.
for better understanding be This Saturday Wayne will
tween the hunter and termer or round out its road trip games
rancher than the hurried "how before Homecoming next week
oo.vou-ooc an.J bunt.hars" visit as the Wildcats take on Kearney
on opening day State ,at the Antelopes' field.

The same consideration shown Last week Kearney crushed
by pheasant, quail, and other Peru, 48-14. ~

'small game hunters will also be On Oct. 28 Wayne will host the
apprecieted by landowners Peru team af l.JQ, p.m. at Rice

Once seasons are underway, Auditorium.

Dad?

: One Specia I Group

MEN's surFS OR SPORT COATS

Men's

V,llues to 512.00

$7.70 Ea.
Or

2 for ~13.00

Knit Dress Shirts

STORE'
OPENS AT

NOON

While
Quantities

Last

Wayne Junior High
Blitzes Wakefield

Tlw Junior High -'e<1In
rambled 17 pOints bekJind the
speedy running ot Mark' Brandt
10 blill the Wakf'/leld S&'venth
and Eighth grilders, 320

Brandt scored on twirro yard
Mid a dash 10

IllS t(:rHn 18 pom\s
VIC ran Into Ihe end

/81l" DI'" 1,lr(1 run around
r,nd while: M,lrco Garl,ck hl1
Dcro<,<, Ih~! 90,11 line from lour

(Jut on an 011 quard play
To'c,

On HlP team 1"1111

tdk,',t<, J (J r,f:(o!Q.agallls.I Macy

good lob were Rlh::h Workman,
Roel Kuhnlwnn, Creighton
and Ed Fletcher, recovered
IwO fumbles

•••••••••VETERANS DAY
SALE Monday, Oct, 23

How,Is This
Dannv· Ptantenberq. gives. a little advic~ to his son: Jason,
3, as the pair continue painting the- outside of Hnskfns ' new

~~;~~~~s'da~~-t~r,'sbeB::~eA~~;djj~90:~Ob~~~i~~b~;;;J~~~
will feature smaller front .wtnecws. he said, as· well as a
kitchen. Presently, Plantenberg applied for a Class ~

liquor license and hopes to have the results some time this
week. The Plan1enberg family also Includes MrS. Jeanne
Plante-nberg

Freshm~n Top
West Point CC

The Wayne Freshmen eaSily
ll,Jnrllr'd the team from West
P'JPrrf Central C<lthol,( Tuesday

dropprng Ihp home squad,
(,

Ou,1rferback Paul Malleltf
hr",kf'd Ihf' ,11r 1,1n(>s .for two

a-nd' fI tolal passrng
The young

Larry Creighton
tor 17 <'Ind 69

lor thf' two
plckrng up anol,her

Dieting 
Will Power

Backyard
Farmer

1<; it ,1dv~<;ilbl(', to nlrW olf

"Ir;~wt~c~~~~i~:~st:~I'~~/ ~~~~;n

;;~_';~~d :7:~~~T~:f ~~;~w~;~~~
rro,lson for mowing. would be a
bad disc-a~,p prob1ern with fhe
str<1wbIJrry planls

When 15 lhe best 'llme to go on
<'I dleP AccordlOg 10 thl'> Nt'
bra"ka Medical A",>OCI"tlon, II
you are overwe'ght, lhere ,s no
lime like Ihe present
10 th(' malorrly ot people

, IS ornor
rnw

The eSSl'nllrJl (au~e of
')f (oursf', '5 overea1lng
lack oj ('~er(lS(' being <l (on
lr,buting factor The Single most
'rnportant ' cH.lor In d'ehng I~ thl"
unshakable confidence that your
ilbundanl body can oncl" more
bf" Ihe sanlP one lhat Sf~cond

qlances tor rf'aSOn~ than
how many cubiC yards of space
il occupies Will power, II IS
r.alled

Stringent dlet.ng should be
(onSldered In relation to your
physical (onddlOn, Ihus should
be done only under Ille dlre( tlOn
ol a phYSICian Too 11asty
109 ma-y be unsafe, and
produc·ts advertised 10 reduce
wcight by curblOg the appetite
wilhout (')(periencing hunger and
>Is attendant discomforts should
df'fini1ely be approved first by
your phYSIcliln

The Nebraska Medical ASSOCI
dtlon li~ls a lew things 10 keep
11\ tTlllttl--whe-n-jIUU go on: a die't

---tiT)(atrve products have no
v,-Ilue Ir1 reducing weight

Mds~age is not recognized
as having any fat or weighl re
ducing vall)e, Massage devices
will nol "reduce in spots" or

- n>~~'o----r"5ufges"

Creams are of no v,1lue
eHepl as lubrications

Bells, girdles, and the like
may (<1USC Ihe wearer 10 appear
sllmm'er, but do nol remove fat
or reduce 'weight

-Obeslfy is nol
i)nd

Phone 37S-3600

Wage-Price
R'egulations
o

panv. ,'I leading ,pharmaceutical
firm, oxctusfvetv -fcr treatment
of ocnorrbea. One injection of
Trobicll) produced cur e s in
about 96 ocr-cent of the patients
treeted in clinical trials, someot
whom had not responded to
other <lntibjotJ.cs

Extensive -oscarcb is under
way towerc develop
mont which' will

qonorrhe-a and that
member of the venereal

disease family. svcbttts An et.
tsrt.vc vaccine. however. eo

to be 50111(' .years in the

gonorrhea is seld0r:'
causo serious pnvs r
to vrt al reproductive
gaps untreated. For

H)e disease is tefrtv

wW~JM~r~;; s:
one With slighlest suspicion

or she may have been
10 should see

once for orecnos
tiC slrqhf embarrass
mont th'IS mely mvotve is a small
pricc pay for future healfh
and being •

STOP

,TbDAY!

1954 Inte'rnational 1 Ton, 6
cylinder, 4 speed, 7x9-factory
fold rlowC r('l..-k Wa~ M95.00
- Now 5395.00.

IN

If I complain to the IRS
,1 I'(:nt rnc rcevc. may my

uvrc t me in retaliation?
A No Economic Stabtttzetton

ruto-, torbro any retattatorv ac
-tmn r;y a li'lndlord againsl a

fenant Nha excrClse~ his. r.ights - -';·.--;b~~!lit~~~~~
under till: rCQJ-Jla1IOn;:-rn addi '::
linn ,1 limdlord. In his rent

fIIIJ~ t lei I you it
lor him to take
actmn and rbat he
;0

Q my tnceease
r!1i r cn: bctau-,c lh(' made a

,l'-,"I;c,,,ment upon him lor
,nsl,lllat'()r1 sidewalks in

0'(

A YI"> assessments,
',urh ''I'. tbose- tor installation
Cif sruf'walk<" Sf..veer lines and
,.-,,)II'r Ilnl"" ,lrf' now considered
d:lrJ,:,abll' ((I',f the
((·nt means
!I',,1t can pass on fo
f('0,1111':. In(reil,,>eU Assessments,

(Hn pil<;<; on In
and real

''',1,11(. <,Ie'll,· laCe'll

fpl's le'll[", ilnd (harges for all
ser 'J1 (1)<,, r>xrept for

1969 Ford Gat.axie 500 Sports
Coupe, 390 eng,ne, automalic
Red wilh white trim Power
steering Was 51.695.00 
~ow $1,495.00.

1966 Chevrolet Impala 4-Door
V 8, Automatic. air condi
tian,ng, Was $895.00 - Now
5695,00.

1970 Chevrolet Imp'ala <1

Door ..100 engli'lC, Turbohy
dromatlc TmtC'd glass, door
edge gU~1(ds, til! wheel, air
(onddionlllq. pOWN brdke~,

power steer,ng, wheel cov('(<,
While and gold (olor Was
$2,395.00 - Now $2,195.00

WAYNE

1971 Olds Delta Custom, ~5S

enqlne Turbohydromallc.
Iinled glass, power steering
power brdkcs, air condition
ing Whllf· with blue trim
Was S2,895.00 Now
S2595.00

1966 Ford Galaxte sao, ·1
Door, V fl, <;tandard 'rans
mission, Was 5695.00 - Now
$495.00.

1970 Plymouth 9.passenger
Wagon, VIl8. ,lutomatl(. lillted
glass, illr conditioning. whde
wall tires, power brakes,
power steering, radiO Was
$2,995.00 - Now $2,695.00

1960 Chevrolet Bel Air, ~

Door, v·a, automatic. Was
5245.00·_· Now 5195.00

1968 Chevrolet> Bel Air 6·pas·
senger Wagon, J:l7 engine,
V 8, powergHde'. power steer
Ing As clean as they come
Was $1,795.00 Now
$1,595.00

1967 Chevrolet Bel Air, 4
Door, 783 engine. V 8, power
glidt>, air conditlor1ing. ,Was
$895.00 - Now $695.00.

1966 Olds 98 4·Door Sedan:
Power steering, power
brakes. Air condilioning plus
Q:l_~.Ib':_': xJUt~.,. Was_5.1,.095.00_=
Now 5795.00.

"NO, 1 IN SALES AND SERVICE"

or Bad Word?

On '73's Are Really Selling, But We
Need to Move Our Used Cars

So Welfa-ve

Marked Them Down!!!

OUR RECENT TRADE-INS

, 375-1900

112 Eost 2nd

1968 Chevrolet Bel Air, ,I
Door, radio Turquoise cofor
Was S1,495.00 Now
51,245.QO.

1968 Chevrolet Impala, 4
Door, 327 engine, automatic.
power steering, power
brakes. Gold cotor With gold
trim, Was 51,495.00 - Now
51,295.00.

1966 Che\/rolct Im:pala 4·Door
V·B, automatic. Locai, one
owner. Was S695.00 - Now
5495.00.

over the previous 12 months. But 100,000 for all age groups), The
these staggering statistics are . most rapid rate of increase-
onJ-y-.the tip of the iceberg. Hun' about 20 per cent per vear- IS
oreos of thousands of cases are ti1king place in, an-even younger
not reported to public health group, boys and.-girls 15 to 19
authorites.. MarlY teeters. social and med
~TOT---nw-vn:tlmsare young -.--1(11,---ar e responsible lor the
people. The incidence 01 gonor tuqher .ncrdcnce of gonorrhea
rhea is highest in ~h~ 70 to 74 relClJ<ed atlltud(>s toward SE'J< In
age group (more Miall'. 1.400 per the church, thc ,1nd Ihe
100,000 as compared with an public In

average rate of---i}boU~, ~----ptr ~~:;'~t~rt1ct'c('s on

, Pili" .r-steec of thE' condom h,is
removed some measure of pro
leclion ag,linst fhc disease

Here are some of the medica!
problems

--1--AbOut Be per c",nl of the
women and ilporoJ<,mately 10
ppr (('nt 01 th,· 11"'" ':Jhn h,'IVf
gonorrhea do not have symp
lams and so do not seek treat
ment. Yel (an and do·-
spr ea d the to t horr
SPJ<Uill partners <'I

patien t who is cured r an eilslly
become r e.ntec teo

7 Ther e 10, no r0UtinP "Blood
lpc,t" !or Thpre are
-rr·liflbif: deteding
lhe disease, but as ,1 rule Only
thnc,l' pe111f'nt., whn suspecl thaI

hav(' qnnnrrM('(l i1pply for a
ThiS mei'lns Ihat most of

thnsp wdh nn symptnms go ur
eI('tf'ctpd

3 '}'nC(' the war
1",lr', p,.[1'(III'I' iJ','-d
tn (ur(' 1T\IIIrnn<,' Qf qonorrh('a
VICtlil'S, but 10di1Y~;·t

- :.ary to USE' murh
Ihdrl ,n th" beg,m"mq"n',,'e
two nHlf·r
('tilin aJ ,1 (1umber

tn It
strain" niP qonorrheil or
q<H',snl eHE' reliltlvely res,stant

'}tlil, there are some encoura
91n9 devplopmenls Last, year
lor a new nntlblolrcWayne

Pick Up Your

FREE
Halloween Mask

708 Main

Now at Li I' Duffer

~;~~o:ter~
_ ID\Q1~~ I~

1968 Ford Galaxie '500, 4
Door, V,B, avtomatic' air.
conditioning, power brakes,
pOWN steeting. Bfac.k and
brown color. Was $',495.00 
Now $1,295.00.

1969 Mercury Marauder
Hardtop Coupe, V·8. automa
tic. tinted glass, all" condl·
tiQning, vinyl 1"001. power
steering, power brakes,
wheel covers. WhHe ,color.
Was $1,995.00 Now
Sl,69S-.00.

1968-,Rambler Rebel, 4· Doof,
6-cylinder, automatiC, Tur
quoise cofor. Was $1,195.00 _.

lUB. (h~.Yrol.€LlmpaJa----2oDoot:__.__ -Now··ms-:-oo,--·
Hardtop, 317 fmginf,!, 4,speed.
tinted glil'~S, rf:ldio Blue col 19bB Chen' lie 2.Door, 307
-or. Was $1,695.00 - Now engine, aulomatic ,tr,ln",rrlis

S~,.495,OO. ;~~5~S.OoG~I~owc~:~9'5.00~as
1968 Ford Torino Sport Coupe
390 engifle, A·speed, radio.
Red 'tilth r,.!U trim. Was
Sl.'195.00 - Now $1,295.00.

,.1IiI

I. ~nC)rrh'ea :DiS~aS~
P:. To .rnanv people, .'gonorrhea
i.'i'. has been only, a repuqnent-:
1;;\1{. word-nol a 'dlsease" , They've
~~'it always thought 'of gonorrhea as

t~~ ~oon;~t~~n~o~~lDr people ,catch.

'I Whatever tile man ar woman
P.. 'In' the street .th'lnks about, this

~
il ,.,.; , ~,~~~I ~r~~~en~~~~~eern ~I~ h i~

eutbcrtttes say that !:Jonorrhea is
mort' common in the United

t;, ~~a/,~:t,ton~~~e t~~~~~~p t~~~o~t~~
communicable otsense except
the! common cold.

Thank') largely to the - accent
on youth and tts new.Iound
indllpf.'nd"nce vshC'red In during
the "Swinging Sixties," more
th;ll1 Iwo million Americans a
year are contracttnq the di
5('<lSC Tba t means a new case
every l S seconds. -tour per
minute, 240 per hour, 5,700 per
day

Officials at the Center for Dis
ease Control in Atlanta describe
the sttueuon as pan d e m i c.
meaAjA~ t/qat gePorrhea is at the'
stage of a masstve. wor-ld-wide
epidemic.

In the 12 months ended June
30, 1971, fhe CDC reported
624,371 cases of cooorrtiee-cen
tncr-eese 01 nearly ntne per cent



45,721)"}

75,66,J,61
95,722,]2
31.500 00

178,4.1759

118,442.59

8]"},936,03
100,00000

$6,4e4,98790

$9.465,80796

$8,439,265.56
),166.08598
5.\73,17960

ASSETS

TOTAL ASSETS

TOT AL R ESE RVES ON LOANS AND SECUR I TIE S

CAPITAL Acc6uNT5

TOTAL LIABILITIES

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve tor bad debt tosses on loans tse t up pursuant to

IRS rulings)

LIABILITIES
Demand deposrts 01 individuals. partnerships, and cor

poralicns 2.772,162,43
Time and sev.ocs deposds at mcnv.ouets . oar tner sf-ups.

and corpora lions 4,893.179.60
Deoosrts of Uniled States Government 4\.23420
Deposits of States and political svbotvrsrons 691.36469
Cer1ified and orncer s checks, etc 41,]7466
TOTAL DEPOSITS

(a) Total demeno ceocsus
(b) Total time and savings cepos.ts

Other Ilabildies

Equity cap.ta! tote!
Ccrnrnon Stock total par value

No shares evtborceo .1,000
No, sbe-cs outstanding .1.000

Surplus 400,000 00
Undivided profits 352,377,47

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS S 832,93603

TOTAL LIABILITIES. RESERVES, AND CAPITAL I
ACCOUNTS S9,Mj5,80796

MEMORANDA I
A'",erage of tote! deposits for the 15 calendar days I

ending wifh call date S8,5 8,0]000
Average of total loans for !he 15 calendar days ending ,

wrlh call dale ., S5'~IB'509'OO
I, f\. ; . .vOQr;,hiC1<,,,C~sh.ier,--.,,!....lhe a9P~e.nam~d bank d hereby

decl.fl:e 'hal' thls"r,epdrt'of condition is tr'ue and ,correel to th best-of--

my knowledge and belIef A ).. toorhies

We, the undersigned direcl0rs at1('st the corr~clness 01 this report
of condition and declare thaI II has been examined by us a~d to the

besl 01, our knowledge and belte~~:~r~:f;r::correct J I

Albert M. Kern ) D~reclDrs,
Charles E. McDermott )

Call No, 483 Charter No. 3392 National Bank Region No. 10
Report oj Condition, Consolidating Demesne Subsidiaries, of the

First National Bank of Wilyne, Nebraska
In the State of Nebraska, at the clcse ctbustness on October' 10, 1972
poblished i'n respcnse tccennradebv Compfrolter of the Currency,

under Title 12, United States Code, Section 161.

~~ur~th tI~~dZ\Ohne ~~;;;:~,~ti~ne~~ N W WAKEFIELD
I~w~hj",. Mr:ho:ali8~~~B~~ng

Survtvors . Include one son,
John Rees of Carroll; Iwo Mrs. Eldon H;:l1\ Leigh, at
daughl~'r5,'·'Mts. Mitchelt {Mar. tended the Iurter at Tuesday of
guerit~) Moret of Superior and' her aunt, Mrs, John Aver-mann

• ~~~:~I~"; ~~d{~l~e~~:~~~n'.ot"~~,a.~"r~ldet~.-~
She was preceded in death by ~ No!' and MI's. lloyd Roeber

.ner parenl~ her husband in and SOil wet f! among a group of
1970, one son, Everett, and ten friends and relatives _helping
brothers and sisters Milfmd Roeber cetebrete his

The body lay in state et the bu fhday Setur day evening at his
wtfrse Mortuary, Wayne, from horne.

f;;~~Ja~O~~i~g f~~~ l~;~U~d~y Mr. ano Mt:s. "Jerry Boten-
afternoon until the time of k arn p, Mark and Lose. Omaha,
services' at the Zion Congrega spent Hle week end in Ihe Leo
tional Church at Carroll Schulz home

Cesf and due from banks So 835,405.73
U.S Preesorv securities 601.352.93

- - -0bligalions of other U,S. Government agencies and cor I
oorettcne 660,000.00

Obligations 0' States end political suootvtsrons 1,326,256.64
Other securities (including $15,000.00 r nrpora!e stock) 15,000,00
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under

agreements to resell 500,000.00
Loans 5,]84,905.72
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures. and other assets

representing bank premises
Rear estate owned other than bank premises
Other assets

Funeral services for Mrs
Oav.d Ree s. 8S, of Carroll, were
to be held there Saturday at ")
pm at the Zion Congregational
Church She died Thursday at
the Wayne Hospital

The Rev, Gall Axen otflcretec
Vocal tsts were Mrs lloyd Mor
r IS. Mrs Kel-th Owens. Milton
Owens and R. I Jones, accom
ceo-eo by Mrs Lem JORes

Pauboar er s were Gaylord
Wilcox, David Wilcox, Randy
Wtlcox. Philip Re es. Da v.o
Rees. Daniel Rees Tim Rees
and Michael Morel, Burial was
,n the Bethany Church Ceme
tery. Carroll

Salome J Rees was born Nov
79 1886 at Penrhyndevdraeth.
North Wales She came to Ihe
Untied Sretos at the age of 2.1
yl~ar~ and settled in the Carroll
1 oro muru-tv

On Doc 31. 19\7 she was
marr.('d to Dovro Roes at Car
r on They f arrned In that area
unn! 1958 ,....hen they moved to
Wayne Mrs. Rees was a mem

Salome Rees
Funeral Rites
Held Saturday

Scouts Meet
Cub scouts of Pack 172 met

Monday alter scboot Verner P
Fischer g<tvf"! the scouts a tour of
lhe fife halt Dennis Tuuberq
served treats

The next regular meeting will
be Oct, 23,__..p,r,';---

:&hOMeets
PEQ met Monday evening in

the home of Mrs. T. M. Gusfat
son. Mrs, Wilber Petersen gave
lhe program on Ecology, Lunch
was. served by the hostess.

The Nov._6 meeting wilt be
wilh Mrs. foAaurice Gustahon

PAYNDTHING TlbJAN:73
- .,', ,",:,' ';,1".' . "-,:,' , " ..;" ..; ~",,: .... \
Buy'wInter. tires on Fireston!\. RevOlvirg Charge and pay not~ing until t,........ '
Jan~ary 19.73. No inter!\st or handling charges when you pay ,n full on lIE!II
January due dl!te. '

HURRY!
Limited Time
Offer!

"Ann Jenness, Stacy Jacobmeier and Megan Owens, Mrs.
Evelyn Hamley, science teacher, ove,rsees the project.

WAKEFIELD'.. ..

High School
Hosts Workshop

r
MeetWectnesday

Variety Club met Wednesday
alternoon In fl1e Mrs. Wilber
Petersen home with 11 memo
ben, Mrs Pe.1ersen presented
t~ program on games, Lunch
was served by the hostess

The Nov. 29 meeting will be
with Mrs Frances Busby.

Mrs. Robert Mh,er Jr.
Phone 287·2543

Th(· '1l akeh c \d Set-ocr bosted
dl"1 Area Sch-ool Tr anvpor tatton

Monday evening In th('
",tudy hall Driver"

t r orn Coreoocc. New
cusne South SIOUX City and
Wakefield

Pete 50dHQUiSl. specrenst.
.Sc noor Ti'8nsporalion Services.

L .r.c orn. was guest speaker He
~>\cJwed films of 'bus ecc.ceots
"od what can be done about
them He also explained the new
bo ', standards and taws 'or the
",lnte 01 Nebraska

Coffee and donuts were serv .
':d

Focus On
Education
This Week

(".-ents ar", being made bv Cyndi
c.,W,lrts and Judy Zobel, pubhc

r omm.tteo members
tor National Eouceucn

Wed this year is "Make Edu
catron Top Priorrtv

Local schools are not planning.
open house sesstons al this time,

Wayne and Carrol buS--i-ness- - thou~h the Middle School" IS
men will be helping the Wayne. tc otatrvef y scheduling one for
Carrol Public Schools in their November, follOWing the com
observance of Neuon Educa' orcnoo 01 .rnpr overnents under
none! Week (OCI. 12 28) tl1ls J,,1y In the building' The high
year Students have prepared scboot and elemenlMY school
samples of their work which wrll !,tli have their open house
be 00 di spla v Wednesday cetebrenons In~lQg, Par
through Saturday in ve rrous ents always welcc~ vislf the
bus-ness oteces <.(hOOls,.(

In eodtt.otn. members. of the
Wayne Education Assoctencn.
which IS sponsoring the obser
vance, will be serving couee and
cookies at People's Natural GAs
office this Thursd.\iy evening,
The home econom.cs depart
ment plans 10 have display there
,1<' ,.., ....11 Arr"lngempnl<. i"r thf'

DIXON ACREAGE

- COMMERCIAL -

Steak house bottle ciub With package I.quor
Completely remodeled,. e,(tra n!..Ce. Seating capaell'!
of 240 FinanCing d'.ailable Present O'>'mers ha'IE
made rt - ,,,ish to retire Priced to sell

FARMS FOR SALE

Nice gOing IQ~atr~d on U,S
lunches, on and sale beer, filling
Sf:r'llce. commerClai fe(:d conlracl
quarters, Terms

Cale bUSIness and equipment In Concord

At~~~ctl',ie ~~~~~g station comp!l?!,e with eo,,,om..o!

'1er ----s;-ouu gal of storage. Good location. c::ornE:r lot
on WinSide's 'Min Street

6,000 sq. It matn floor dO'lmlown bUSiness distrtct
Priced to sell Act nO'll

Sale barn located in central 'northeas' Nebra'!ili::a
Faclll1les to accommodate approximately 2,000' h'ead
of cattle witl1 room tor expansion Selling up to 1,300
head of hogs per week 200' OPf:n fronl shed adjacent
to outside pen. Paved ma,n plleys and small ,hog pens
adlacent to nearly ne'"" 50' )( 100' main building With
sale rjng seating capaclt'l at <:00 to 500 people with
kitchen facilities and office

In Pender, .extra nice 2,SOOsq ft building located on
50)(150' N\atn Street to-t.--

16U acres, well 'improve~s------;san-----outStanding

quarter, Exceptionally 'IIell fenced. Outstanding
water ,supply. Waler works new in 1270. In Dixon
County located on blacktop highway

Nice 9 acre acreage located In OII(On, Nebr Extra
nlc::e clean bungalow home, Priced to sell

Wayne Publjc
School Calendar

MondaY, September 23, 1972
Finance meeting for parents,

high school lecture hall, 7: 30
c.rn.

-Tuesday, OCtober 24, 1972"
National Merit Scholarship qua

IHying test for WHS juniors
AFS convocation, 1 p.m

Friday, October 27, l'172
Varsity tootbatt. Laur-el. here

Saturday, October 28, 1972
Student teacher orientation, all

three schools
State cross ccootrv meet

Jet streams or air at 30,000
to -40.000 teet high reach velo
cities or 100 to 300 miles an
hour, otten speeding eastbotnl
jetliners across the North At
lantic in an hour less time than
westbound CUghts.

Unimproved BO acres sOIJtheast of Wayne. Can be
purchased on land confract.

Fenlon Crookshank,. that sene.
tor Jules Burbach will be a
special gu,est during the Laurel
School's Open House being held
Tuesday evening, Oct, 24

Also contacted was Jerome
Warner, Waverly. No conttr rne.
non has been received

Book Club Meets
Seventeen members of the

t.euret Book Club met Monday
evening in the Robert Munter
home. Reviewing the book, "The
House of Many Rooms" was
Mrs. Douglas P9tter

Co.hostess was Efla Larson

Attend Workshop
Three Pender Den Mothers

completed their first two.hour
"training seSSIOn, held in Pender
Tuesday evening

Those receiving trainer cards
were Mrs. Donald Novak, Mrs
Kenneth Ottejenbrons and .Mrs
Pat Hoyl Mrs. Shirley Kraem
er . Den leader coach, Laurel,
was In charge of the workshop

District
County Judge

WE. NEED

CLAUDE
TRIMBLE

Check With Us Before You Buy - Sell ~ Rent

- Check These Listings -

S·,te·N~!iQnal Farm M~nagem~nt
REAL ESTATE SALES G"d LOANS ... . .. I" ,r·

HEN/lY LEy -REALTORS= FELIX DORCEY ,

This Ad Paid For by Claude Trimble

Tl)ree bedroom home with living room, bedroom and
half bath on main floor. Two bedrooms on second
floor. Par.' b~sement. Good locatlon, two blocks from
college.

LOOK AT THESE NOW!
Three apartments, all 'hew panel interior. New
kitchens, baths, and furnace and' garbage disposals in
each urit. Completel.y c::arpeted. This is an opportuni
ty for the investor.

TWQ.be?room, kitchen, living room, bath, with full
bas,ement, Central Air, detached garage. Owner has
been only occupant of house - exceptionally good
care. Priced to sell

2 bedroom, dining room, living room, kitchen with
built·ins. Oak floors, Full basement with altac::hed
garage-; Close t~-,';,--h_OO_'_S. _

Three:bedroom, ]\/2 story home with modern kitchen,
living ,room, dining room and bath on main floor. Full
_Ra_~ement, detached garage, closed in front porch

W.t\YNE ACREAGE
Excellent acreage located,on ~ge of Wayne. Extra
nice three bedfoom, home - in city limits New
carpeting, full basement. Priced to sell.

FARM LISTINGS NOW!

~-===============---::~:::_~-::_=-"~Io-acr'e$; -oiJ<:On~ock farm, GOod"conl~"-·
terms. BuY.like rent

Mrs. Marlen ,Kraemer
Phone 256-3585

Laurel's business offices will
close. Monday, Oct. 23 in observ
ance tif .veteran's Day. ,The
Laurel VFW and Auxiliary have
set Saturday, Nov. 11 to honor
Veteran's Day.

A Card party will be- held at
the city auditorium for the
general public beginning at 7:30.

Many.ceramic items from the
Norfolk Sailors and Soldiers
Annex will be on display and
may be purchased.

. "",...T9.Meet Wedne~d.a.y
The Laurel Chamber "of Com.

merce will meet Wednesday,
Oct. 25 at 7 p.m. at the Wagon
Wh~1 Steak House

lach .Bcuqhn will, be guest
speaker. Erection of officers wi,ll
be 'hetd. Retiring board mem
bers are Wa''1ne Finley, Kieth
Clarkson and Neal Felber.

The Retail Committee will
give a report on plans tor
holJday crcrncttons in the' down
town business district. Tickets
may be 'purchased at the door

Bus"i"ness 'Offices
'-'--- -- -- ' ,

To Close Monday

Mor-ey couecteo as. fines for
Special Guest VIOlations of fish and game iaws

Word has been received by In Nebraska goes to county
_~~_,~_5chooL---pr:lncipa!,- 5-CN'"a,l tor-oe



The coat ot , the mule deer
1(J~C'5 Its bluish summer casf and
lurns II) slalp grey in fall and
wu'ilrvr

The Laurel Public Schools are
observ.oc American Education
Week Oct. 22 to 28 by opening
their doors to visitors through
out the week, In addition, a
specie! program has been scb
eduled for Tuesday evenIng at
the laurel High School gymnas
tum

Registration and guided tours
of the building are scheduled for
7 p.m . with a talk by Zachar
riah Bouqhn. "Changes in the
Educational World," to take
place at S, A review and
discussion on state aid to educe
Hen will be held at 8:20, with
lunch. to be served by the
Laurel Tuesday Club, and more
fur-ther opportunity for guided
tours-to follow at 9 p.rn. Mem
bers of the stvoent council will
serve as tour guides

Tuesday Club members serv
mg wrll be Mrs. Earl Bass,
chairman, Mrs Fenton
Crookshank. Mrs. Elmee HaHig
and Mrs. Douglas Potier

American Education Week has
been observed annually since
1929 10 encourage local citizen
support and active participation /"
in the improvement of educe
non, Sponsors of lhe nationwide
observance are the National
Education Association, lhe
American legion, the National
Congress of Parents and Teach
ers and the U, S Office at
Education

Laurel School
Sets Open House

Men's Lined Jackets

. SI:IOOT - DRESS - WORK
;-'

WESTERN - WELLINGTON

BOTH BOY'S & MEN'S

New Shipment

lise -

Tape Player Stolen
Donrus Scbunes . .115 W, Fifth.

to City Police Thursday
a tape player, two speakers

and a gear shif! knob was stolen
tram (] car parked in the .Corve't
p<)r~lIlq lot

The vafue of the stolen items
\",,1", evrrrna ted at $1:70

(Contlnoed from page ,I)

r ornmuteemcn r estqns . or can
no serve in the position

farmers are euqtbte to
be community comrrutee
candidates, Butts stated
"Anyone, under 70 years old, a
resident of the county. and
eligible to participate in ASCS
programs may be nominated'

When nominations close on
Oct 27. if six or more candi
cates have been nominated in
l'ilch community. the petitions
will be reviewed for validity by
tho Wayne County ASCS execu
live director If fewer than six
normnehons have been made,
(>c\Ch ASC community committee
n:JW in otttc e will add the
appropriate number of names
before the slate is reviewed by
the ASC County Commil1ee.

Anyone eligible for nomination
otber wtse cannot be declared
Ineligible because of race, color,
creed. sex or nettonat.ortqin.

Ceocnoetes who are eligible
Will receive a tetter cohfirming
ttus from the County ASC Corn
rruttee no later than Nov. 15

candidate ruled ineligible
he so notified and may

appeal the decision to the
County Commdtee within 15
days

INSULATED COVERALLS

n t--M
-
EN $.·17"

Sizes 48-52

All Sizes Ite: ~~t:s 'Ie:
SHERRY'S FARM SERVICE

...., ' '"0 .'- -._, ','j'

FURNACE

FILTERS

Fisherstrlpe Covera lis

~t:Jnl-l-rz r Ab~..rt-'~-~ .~.-

~ Prices Good Monday Only

Ph.37$-1262

Winside's first house. .arter the area fawn started to expand in the 1890's, houses began
to go up throughoul the area. The first house built in Winside is presently occupied by
Mrs. Minnie Andersen

HOUSING -

tr~w 'Nef'~'-'

HI' c"o,firnaled a r Iecs r 1.500 of
the county'S 7,000 population will
be ehq.b!e for food stamps.. And
a large percentage- could come
-f r nm the county's Indian pcpu
\atlon 01 some 7,000 men, women
and children

Thurston IS -one of the two
counties In tht- state still without,
a Food .Stemps Proqram Sioux
County 15 Ihe other

La ssek indicated there is little
good that he could' find to say
about benetus of the surplus
commodity food program in
which thE" county has "been
participating

Food stamcs permiHing the
beneficiary to buy a wide van
ely 01 food. including meat. have
been available mor-e than live
vear s

The Signed resolution p-ovroes
slamp applications to be pro
ces seo by Thurston County Wei
fiHP for those on thiS aid
program

Non weuar e appllants will be
processed by Lilsspk'~ Golden
Rod Hill<, O'/llCf' -9-1 EcOftOmi-c
Opper tututv funded program

"The group wilt be able to sell
the monthly stamps to both
groups (If r('[lplents' Lavsok
stil!(·d

f',f'enf'dl
"1,)1"

",11<, ",<,>Ir'(\

dd I I:J 01".[>('( I t l-u-
ti'li l,lt ,I,I,I'S and 01

ddd'I''1 th' rllJ! ~,'Ilq h:Jr"" WII'(j

'..

$1.39

$1.65
52.00 Si.zc

.2t6 Main Street

]2·01 Lrqurd
$2.00 SIl(!

Discount Price

100 Tablets
F, 10 SIl{~

32-01.

Revlon
Flex

Balsam·
& Protein

~1 49 Sile

Di-Gel

lib~d[y
Al present the library is

housed .in the auditorium. Mrs
Harr,y Suchl Sr. is ubrerten.
Board. members are Glectvs
Reichert, Mildred Wilte. Mrs.
H.L. Neetv ilnd Mrs Suntu

A story hour is held each
summer for area youngsters.

(To be continued)

Only

Shampoo

$1.69
Discount Price

Discount Price

listerine
Anfisepfi \

NOW
V,PRICE

$349

Vitaminandmineral
msurancelor
teenagers and
adulls

125 CaD;ule~

Econ(jm~ Size
Reg $6,98

rescue '(mil was added.
, Charles Jackson is .crestoent.
Willis Reichert. secretary;
Geo'rge Voss, Chief; and Ed
Oswald. essrstent chief.

Ubrrry
The womans .Club organized

the library in 1902 and In 1911
the- town took if over. Members
of the club held various enter
ti'linmpnt to .... ;"~ '" "',"J fo~ a

$1.29

Winside's oldest resident. Henrv Von Seggren, keeps spry
and cheerful as he and his wife, lizzie, look forward to
celebrating his 96th birthday In Januarv.

W:=ood Stamps Sought
For Thurston County ..

Hilary (Lijrry) Lassek 0 f Ion county Commissioners and
WaHhil1 lett the state capitol represeotenves 01 the Omaha
building last week visualizing and Winnebago tnoten lribes of
Thanksgiving turkeys on the that county for delivery to
tebres of a lot of the less Harold McGrew, slate food
fortunate Thurston County fel stamp director in lincoln
low cunens. "I may be 100 optimlstlj: and

lassek, director 01 the Golden it miiy be Christmas turkey
Rod Hills Community Action rather than Thenkqtvmq" said
Program. denvered a resolution Lessee in front of the werter e
r eqoestmq particlpafion in the burtdmq offices "It depends on
teoerat food stamp program how ta~t state ana federal load

It had been siqned by Thurs stamp ou.c.e!s dct In the' next

NOW
V, PRICE

$480

The very besl vltamlfl and Iron
tonrc In capsules
foradulls

180Cap~u les
fconomySlle
Rep, $959

third bank was'blldt. but like us.
predecessors. it too only resrec a
short time

F or a spell in the 193.Q'.$ there
were no banks In Winside It
wasn't until 1935 that the present
wtnsroc State Bank was or qan.
ized This was thr> town's 10th
bank to be In business.

Two years ago the bank
expanded and remodeled the
front of fhe building, which was
erected in 191J, Recently. the
bank installed a time and tern
perature sign. the first of its
kind in Winside

First Fire
In 1888 WinSide recorded its

trr st fire, at the Pos t Ource and
McDerby Store

During the early 1900's, a
group decided to organize a fire
department. but il Iested only a
few years atter Interest dect!o
ed In later years another vo! un
teer lire deparlment was start
eo The present building was
budt In 1965

The deparf rnent has two fire
- trucks, a wator wagon. supply

waqcn and a team 01 about 75
flf('men In more recent years a

NOW
'h PRICE

$425

Chewable
Deti~iou~ly

Cherryflavoled
225 Tablets
E~onomy S,ze
Reg,$8,49

RELI,4BLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE SINCE, 19"'.
, .. W~yne, N~br.· II

'.

kiddie parades, rides on 'he
midway and various entertain
ment throughout the day Very
tew pack picnic baskets now

Doctors, Dentists
There have been several doc

tors In Winside, Some of those
remembered were Drs. A. B.
Cherry, S, M. Mclntre and J.P
Neely' Those more familiar 10
tcoev-s residents are Drs, 0 0
Craig and George John, Dr
R' E, Gormley, dentist, came to
the area in 1977

Cemetery
Earlier pioneers wert:> buried

on their farms or taken 10 other
towns for bur tal As the town
grew, people reeuzec the need
for a cemetery and orqentze
uons took the problem to the
fown board. After much work a
site was located west of Winside
still known todav as Pleasant
View Cemetery

Banks
Many banks were organized

with most of them established in
the early days of the town's
history, The first one buill came
rn 1890. touowed by the Mer
chants Bank in 1897 In 1894 a

Goodbye memories...Winside old settlers probablY remember whe'n this railroa~ line
was built fh~ough the town. In .1881 Vl'tnside won the rights to have the CSt.A.M, and 0
Railroa~ build a depot in the area. Since then the town changed its name from Northside
to WinSIde -

HISTORY -

(Continued from page II

ctemcntorv bU'llding 'In 1970
Olel Settlers'

The oldest restocnt is Henry
Von Scqqren. who will observe

I.:~~5/6~~ b~:f:~aCZnZi~~n~:~~ ~~
w.oeroe Irom Cherry County In
1926

Robed Johnson, who observed
111$ 90th birthday Aug. 16, has
the' claim of living in Wjnsi~

longer than env of her restoent
He was born in Sweden and
came to Sioux Cify at an early
aqe to be near r('IClfivcs

In 1917 he purchased the
blacksmith Shop from William

I
Wilt In Winside and operated it
for many years Presenlly John
son lives alone He has four
children

Ali annual event IS the Old
Settler's Picnic herd each July
Old Settler's began in 1901 but
has been held in Winside sin~e

,
'. 1918. AI flrsl att packed orcnrc

baskets and qot together
Today there are adult and
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SPECIAlI
Smqre Galion Lots

PER GALLON

National Merit Scholarship
Qualifying Tests will be given to
40 high school juniors at Wayne.
Carrol! Tuesday, according to
Ken Carlson. high school gUid
ance counselor.

The examination, which" .Is
given annually 10 high school
juniors qUOSS the country, will
familiarize the student with
college entrance type examina
tions. In addition, students scor .
ing high enough on the examin.
ation are eligible to compete on
a national level for' possible
tourveer college scholarships
following graduation tram high
school

Merit Testing
Will Be Tuesday

train Mothers.
.. Eight Wayne den mothers

attended a two and a half hour
training sesston in Wayne Oct,
11, conducted by Mrs. Shirley
Kraemer. Mrs. Barb Osborne,
Pack 176, Laurel, arid Dennis
Boehme, Scout executive, den
leader coaches. ..

Films shown were "Purpose
of Cub Scouting," "A Den Meet
ing," and "A Good Pack 'Meet
~ng." A questtcn-and-answer
session followed.

Den mothers attending, the
session were Mrs. Shirley Flet
cher, Mrs. Delores Rebensdcrt,
Mrs. Lucille Fairchild, Mrs.
Donna Claussen, Mrs. Sandra'
Elliott, Mrs, Donii-a" Liska: Mrs.
Sally Schroeder and Mrs. RIta
Sperry.

On All Christmas·

PER GALLON

SPECIAlI
Cese.Lots..Of.6 Genons-

YOU'll H,wE"

tp'.{f,~HtI~JW
,11~

.,. WITH ~

Wayne Herald
Want Ads

Cards of Thanks

WE ARE SINCERELY
GRATEFUL tor cards, flowers,
memorials, food and every other
hetp and expression of sympathy
extended' at the time of the
death of our beloved husband
and brothe-r. Thanks also to Rev.
Kirtley, the westeven Service
Guild and Minerva Club for
serving lunch, The Family of
Roscoe W. Jones. 02]

WE WISH TO EXPRESS our
thanks tOt' gifts," cards and
flowers received on our 40th
wedding anniversary. A special
thanks to. those who attended
and -those who helped to make
our day especially happy.
George and Caroline Wifmer.

023

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Mondav, cctcber.za, 1972

During the 51h-Hour Blitz at Diers Supply

Durex
Permanent
Anti- Freeze

PERSONAL TO LAW Y E R S
We're holding a pair of beautiful
miniatures, which have been
incorporated 'I n t a Cbrtstmes
cards for 1971, Cal! 375·2600 or
stop at the Wayne Herald if you
would fike to see them

GOLD BOND. WINDSHIELD WASHER

Anti-Freeze' & Cleaner

P"':.'."/' SIC::
r-------------,

10cro
OFF

HEEt 4CANS 99~

, /

NOW'S THE TIME to get rid of
Idle sporting goods, try a;Her

ald Want Ad!

NEW AND L'SED MOTOR-
(yeLE.'). Authorized Yamaha

dealer I complete parts and serv
ice. Thompson Implement,
B100mfieId. Nebraska; m8tfM

Sports Equipment

LOS,'E WEIGHT with New Shape
Tablets and Hydrex Water PHis.
Sav·Mor Drug, Wayne 02t12

Personals

FOR SALE.: Harley Davidson
motorcycle, 3-w h eel e r. Call
Denni'i Fleming at The Wayne
Herald, 375·2600 between 8 e.m
and 5 c.m 'a10tf

Or!!e. at

The Wayne Herald_
QuICk Deli".•ryJ

FOR SALE Extra nice two
bedroom home with garage
Good location, immediate pas
session, Call 375·1200 02]13

Wanted

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

112 Prole~.~lonaj Bldg Wayne
Phon" 1752134

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Terml-
nal located at Hartingtoo, Ne

braska. TIlls tine 40' x 80' tile
constructed warehouse-with
truc-k high loading fadlfties
available soon. Housing avail
able. Phone 254-6549 or Res.
254-3361. m4tf

Mobile Homes

Real Estate

Livestock
YOUR AM E RIC A N BEEF
PACKERS Callie Buyer for
Wayne and vicinity is Bob
fvl.rckefson, Norfolk, Nebraska
Buyers of 1,1j steers and heifers
Phone 37109]8 a3lt17

QUALITY
~ MOBILE HOMES

12 14· 24 and The All New
28 Wide hy Sbangn La.

Eight Name Brands to choose
from

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
Inc.

West Hwy. 30, Schuyler, Nebr
jl1tI •

FOR SALE: 310 acres located
7';0 miles southwest of Wayne,
Nebr . in 19·763, known as the
Nell Berry farm, For further
rntormetton con tad The Trust
Department, State National
Bank. 09t1

PERSONALIZED

Playing
Cards

Misc. Services
POODLE GROOMING Toy
and miniature, bath and trim,
$650 Standard s.ze. $8,50. 915
Main, Wayne. "Phone 3753635

s18ft

sntf

THE WAYNE HERALD
114 Main Street

PERSONALIZED
PLAYING CARDS

available at

Yes, we have hurnerous Cbrtst.
mel', cards this year, too, See
our variety this week Wayne
HeriJld

WANTE D Cement work arid
1 onlls.lg ··(.a-11--]'7-5--1-787' oi-'}-t6

WE'RE SORRY BUT WE will
no! be able to honor any more
free Steaks with the purchase of
Football helmets that originally
sold for $4,95, t.es ' Steak House.

023

DON'T BUYl Until you check
prices on a new home buill by
vokoc Construction Company.
HOuSf!S available now or under
construction from low 20's and
up, 375,3374 + 375·3091 + 375
3055. "Buy Direct." s281t

NEW STORE H£>UR$: ArnIe's
Super Mar:ket now open every
night including 'Saturday unW
8'30 c.m.. except Sunday. Open
Sundays, 10 a.m.·5 p.m.

Special Notice

HOUSEKEePER
Age 40·50 to keep house for
two gentlemen '10 large, tove
Iy home. Father, 70. and son,
40, both very active in own
business. Your references
must be excellent. Write age,
height, weight, and if pes
store. send photograph along
with r eterences, Include
phone number or address so
we can arrange interview.

P, O. Box 3071
Main Post Otuce

1114 PacHic Sf
Omaha, Nebr. 68103

Contact Kenf Wi Ike
375-2187

Bec-ause of greafly expanded
1111(: or products, wt! have an
opcruoq for a local' sales and
sr-r vrr e -eor cscntauve. Full
lrrnl;' work, thorough on fhe

trclrllmg and research
Excellent employee
Horne nights. Would

prekr person who has been
If' bus.oc-ss or farmed for
sett All inqu.rres held in
strict c on tiden ce . Glad to
arrange interviews for even
mqs or Saturdays

Help· Wanted

HELP WANTED: Babvsuter in
our home. Call 375-2006. 023

HOMES AND APARTMENTS
for rent. Property Exchange, 117
Professional BUilding, ph 0 n e
]75·2134 01911

FOR RENT' Attractive, quiet
apartment near college and
Gibson. Center Extra 'nice tor
group of girls or couple, Call
.3751551 oSH

HOUSE FOR RENT Two bed
room, 102·' Pea,1 $67.50 a COULD YOU SELL
month. Phone 375 2306 023 q- MOORMAN

FEEDS?

FOR RENT· Two Single rooms
Close fa r arnpos Cookmq okay
$38 per month each Guys or
Gals 3752781 or 3751600

FOR RENT' Lovely three bed
room house to resroos.b!e party
$225 mo. Phone 375'Y141 016t3

For Sale
FOR SALE, 19'2S!~9..r Zlg·Zag
styltst. Makes blJ1t9-"fi6Ies, men.
ograms, bllnd. __ hems, sews on
buttons and stretch material
Pay low balance of only $32.75,
Phone 375·1"583, - 0518

FOR SALE;, Late model Kirby
vacuum, only $48.'10, complete
with all attachments, Cleans all
types of carpets. To see phone
3~5.1583. 0~t8

SEE US FOR NEW and used
healers. Wood, coal and oil. All
types and sizes. We trade, Coasl
to Coast. 023tl

fOR'SALE: 1972 Custom Chevy
Montecarlo, loa.ded with options.
Sold new lor 55,500. LOOks lust
like the day it was bought. Will
sell below book price Calf
371 1874or 371 1758 - s181f

For Rent

"NOW"

-Suy-8efore-ocf. 31
and SAVE!!!

Thinkinq About Buying
A New Car - Then

54.196.02

19,622.88

334,660.40

(2) Galaxie 500 4-Drs.
(4) LTD 4-Drs.
(2) LTD 2-Dr. Hardtops
(2) Grand Torino 2-Dr. Hardtops
(1) Grand Torino 4-Dr. Sedan
(1) Mustang Mach I
( 1) Ford Ranch Wagon
(1) Thunderbird
(1) Mercury Marquis Brougham 4-Dr.
( 1) Montego MX 4-Dr.
(1) Comet 4-Dr.
(1) Bronco
(1) F-250 .:1/4- ton Pickup
(1) lh-Ton Pickup with Custom Cab
(1) V2"Ton Pickup with Ranger Cab

Is the Time to Buy. Prices Are
Subject To Go Up on New Cars After
Oct. 31. So If You Buy Now or Even
Order Now You Will Save Money!

s 13,D1.31

118,939.96
50.000.00

Here Ar.e Just a Few New Cars and Trucks That
Are in Stock and AvailaBle fDr· Immediate
Delivery.

50.000.00
18,939.96

S 118,939.96

. .$1,708,063.52

.. $ ]2,722.70
363,469.'10

YC!u. FORD.MERCURype.le.

.$1,653.867.50
446,793.9a

1,207.073.60

v.

119 East 3.d St...t

TOTAL LIABILITIES.

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

CAPITAL _~CCOUNTS

Equl~y capital, total
Common stock-tote! par value

(No. shares authorized 2,500)
(No. shares outstanding 2,5(0)

Surplus
Undh.dded prof its

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Correct-Attest: Myrtle L. Olson

Phil H. Olson) ,
Don Harmer ) Directors
G. E. Jones )

• ASSETS

TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESER\1ES. AND CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS $1,840,134.79

MEMORANDA
Average of total ceoostts for the 15 calendar days

ending with call oete $1,639,379.00
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days -ending"'"

with call date .$1,061,003,00
I, Myrtle L. Olson, of the above-named bank, do solemnly affirm

that this report of condition Is true and correct, to the best of my
knowledge and belief

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant to

Internal Revenue Servlce¥ollngsl $ 13,131.31

"'5Iaft! Ban'k No: 167'7
CONSOLIDATED RE'POR-T OF CONDITION OF

FARMERS STATE BANK of CARROLL
In the St~te'of Nebraska and"Do~~stic Subsidiaries aJ the dose

of business on October 10, 1972. •

TOTAL ASSETS.

LIABILITIES ·1
Demand deposits of Individuals, pertnershtpe, and cor-

;,,-' ,J>oratlons , , '. '-' ,-1. , .
TIme and savings deposits of Individuals-, partnerships,

and corporations. , . ,_ ., , ..... , . , . .. 1.081,573.60
Depcsttsof United States Government 26,496.67
Deposits of States and political subdIvisIons. 203.521.31
CertifIed and officers' checks, etc. 7,613.52
TOTAL DEPOSITS .

lal Total demand deposits . ',"
Ib) Total time and savings depostte .

Other uebtttttes . . .

5~S~Tr~~:~re/;~~r~:I~~S..: :
ObU!i'~tion,s, of other U.S. Goyernment agencies 8n~

ccrporettcns-. 160,000.00
Other secvrtttea.. ~ , ~ 40,000.00
Fed~ral funds sold and securities purchased under

~greements..to resetl ' , .,., " 114,347.86
/~Offle"",lo8nS " ,., , ,., 1,069,972.25

Ban" premises, Iurntture and fixtures. and other assets
representing bank premlses . . .. .
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HOUR
BLITZ

100,1% POLYESTER FILLED

SIW$S·18

F<1ke, Fur
Slyle(i in
Orion 19
Acrylic Pile

2·YEAR WARRANTY

Women's
Sleepwear

by Katz

~en's 100 % Polyester

.,
BED PILLOWS

$497
• Gowns & PJ's
• Siles, ]1.44
• Brushed Nylon
e Reg. to S7.00

Car Coats

ELECTRIC BLANKET

II Parquet Tray Ta-ble

IHOSTESS SET
·1 lj>,ece Set $9,97

~t~~r~a~rilYS $ .02

You' Pay Only $9,99
For'Six-Pe. Set Reg. $20,00

Single Confrol . Full Bed Siu

Women's Cuddly

'Double Knit
Sport Coats

Sues... '.646 $3587Reg. 8.
Longs
New Styles
This, Season

GIRLS'

WINTER COATS

S;"'.!.' to sx$797
l'to 14

From

ace, to S01S 00

Permanent Press

. DOUBLE KNITS

Sheets

100% POLYESTER

40nl, $250
Reg ..

$9.98 Value

Spnnqmaid 'i!; Wondereale
Floral Print

"Morning Gardens"
by Springmaid "lJ

Towel Ensemble

Hooded Sweatshirt
Zipper Front

5.,;.htl
y

.$199
Imperfect

Sues S M-l

Pillow
Covers

F;" St.,ndo,.d $1
Sue Pillows

Dozens of Colors
& Patterns

3'x5' U.S.A. FLAGS

Noveltv Quilted

Men's Insulated

Women's CIRE
Nylon Shell

Winter Coat

kit includes Pole, E"liIle, lind
w"n 8racket,

Double Knit Bra '.. , $ 1.87

Boxed Sleepers ; , .. . $ 1.97
For Infants e to 22 Ibs.

Boy's & Girl's Leather Shoes. , .... , $ 3.47
Sizes 9 fo <l

Man's Ribless Corduroy Coat. , .. , ..$24,97
Pile Lined \

Cunt aper-s '\: 1 Do,. $ 4.97

Men's Double Knit Slacks .. '!'I' . , . , . $10.97
Famous Name, Sizes 30..42. First Qualty

Shag Throw Rugs.... , . , .. \, ..... $ 2.50
Ass't. Colors & Palterns (Reg. $4.00l '\

Women's 1)\

Sportswear Table .'12 rrice or Less

Shee.LBlankets..... , , , . , . , l .....$ 2.57
Slightly Imperfect, Full Size I

Wash Cloths ... , .. , .... , .. '!, • , • , , • 25c

Bed Spreads, ............• ' .... $ 5.97
FuJI or Twin Sizes

Women's uKanekalonu Wigs..... ,'..$ 4.97
12 Onlv, Reg, $25.00__ .

McDONALD'S

RECEIVE DOUBLE..
S&H GREEN STAMPS

Closed Monday Morning for Veterans Day

Activities and Parade. '- Open at 12 Noon

to S:39 for this Special Sale.

',"" 11
Nash Cloth 47c-First Quality

Belled S1y'~lr
In Four
pastucn
Colors

--~-_._~..--+---...,--

Full S"e'~'''R9.7." "
Reg. $5.98 ~I ei~ln '

SIZe

hnnl<;hed the enter
L'sa LarSl·r1 turmsbeo

en lh!! Duane' Thompson home
msreeo at the regular rneet.nq
date -01 Nov. 15 '

rr"""'Citi'_.
~I _. ~ _,~~l llIN<H ME~__,

S('nlOr Cltllen'> Menu
MondilY Br:<ln S'-': p h0t dog:;,

macaroni and ch(,t>5e. pofato
0"" p'.> , as'.>·1 s.liads_ B. pUddings,
chdJed Irul!, apple pie. brown
l('S, beverag('

Tuesday: Chili soup, grdl~d

meaf and cheese sandWich.
chICken chop suey wllh buttered
nc£::, French fries, ass't salads &
puddings, chilled fruit. cocOnli!
ma(!lroons, IU' cream bilrs

Wednesday; Vegetable soup.
f,sh on a bun, Bee' a Ronl,
potato ChipS, ass't salads &
puddonqs, chilled lru". chocolale
cook,es, plneappll.. cake

Thursday: Potato soup, sala
ml & Swiss cheese on rye. tacos,
French lrl(>~, as'S" salads 8.
puddongs. - chilled lruif,' Dutch
apple cakf', bread puddiflg

Friday TDrnato flU; soup.
qrlllt>d h,llnburgr..r 8. bun. beef
str~w. French Sillad.,
8. pudding, rl1Mble
cake. fce Creijm cups, bevp,rage

Menus are subject 10 change
(ho,ce of drink I

treats
Julie Srrutti. SUIb€

Brownies Meef
Brownie Troop 167 met roes

day after schoo! In the Donavon
Lo-obton home with nine scouts
<lnS'''il,rlflq roll by narrunq their
tevcr.te pet
Me~llng opt-ned by couectmo

ouc-, and reil(tlng the rronutes
a-cv-o.es will oerncroete In the
Vell'ran's Day program ocr iJ
at the scnoot

Br own.e s held a tlag cern
many and pracuc oo Ih<:> Browruc
play lor the .nvcsttture lnvesn
lure .'.'111 be Oc t :;tJ at J p.m in
th(· homr: The group

sonqs coo mooc nap
tor !hc' In'/C'stlture ccrr-

Pro/T(j,horn«d i,nle!·/ipr.. are fhe
S'l:lfj(:~,j, of N9r!\:1_ .Ameri_f_.an_
mammal'" ,rht''1-- (il;:;" -s'pr\;;t' 'i)"
speeds up t~ 60 miles per hour
,lnd r.<ll"l m'lIntel.in AO"'miles per
hour for il cow,irJer"lble dif,ttlnCe

Four area men imd an Iowa
man went to Omahu thl'~ week
lor their phySical'; Hwy werc
Larry Cleveland. WIflSldf-,: Slev<;
Peterson and Jim Kenney, both
01 (arroll;" Grl:g Crfo.rn£tL
Wayne, and !<evln Kane. (Jin
Ion. la

+++++
PFC Alan L. Wischhol. son of

Mrs Laverne Wisrhhof of
Wayne. grrtduated Irom MP
school a' Fort Gordon. Ga, He
enlerf:d the service May IS_,His
new address is: Pic 'Alan l

...... W!,~_r;h~>Qf.!..,_~QI.?2 9203, 362J Stu
d,~nt· Sq .. K 9 G, D.. PSC No 3,
Lackland AF B. Tex 78236

of the
revf<;f:d

0'1'" ,
rn

and r'"ad
d,·,1

was opened with
'~tC PI(:d9l< Aueq.ance

Kmq and Kim leighton
TilL;q~-t scouts the Rainbow

M,chele Brock m clIc r Jed a
Krlsl Duering and lisa

worked .on their

L(,',tl,r Grubb". toaoor
"--'''(I'd the Gorl Scouts will

P,1rl'Clp,1If' In the Veterans Oev
p' ,q'<im '''\ond,lY ,1t the school
Mar, Bowoer tur msned treat"

I~(:~I mC'«I,ng will be Oct :;tSat
(, 30 P ,'11 In the Le-ster Grubbs
h~,n,p

B'·(ky Kmg, sc rrbe

Busy Bees
Busy Bees met Wednesday

'!vening In the Bruce Wylie
home .,.... ,th nine members an
SWf'ring roll With October
Idl..·as

Mrs Robert Cleveland. assist
cd by Mr.. Churlottr: Wylie gave
fh~ lesson. . FIQral Arrunge
ments

Nell't meet,ng woll t,le Nov 14

PI,ln', rr'dci,' 10 IdV', Hl('lr
, ,'(,anch T;J th(' Villa Inn Nov
17 for supper

Mrs, Warren Marot] gave the
l,.",>on, "Wood Prett'es

Nov IS meelinq will be in Ihe
T,-'r, Jank,· l:Iom"

Nine Members Meet
Tf,(. Srattrrco Neighbors Ex

(lull mot Wednt:sday In
'I-r- Q,.-,.n Janke 'lldh nine
,Tlj',",b"r', answering by tell
,nq :.hdt the, had done on their
summer vacation Guests were
Mr<, Andrew Mann, Mrs. Rus

Hullman and Me;, Nor rrs

I.,.,
.!

.Bike Hike
Cub Scouts of WinSide Pack 179, De;)..'-II, took a bike hike from the Winside Fire Hall to
the JIm Jenkins home south of Wmslde last week, where they enjoyed a wiener roast.

Girl Scouts
Forge' Me Nots Girl Scouts

TrDop 168 mel- Wednesday at
6 30 In the Lester Grubbs home

p""." :;('f(' won by Don
Mrs t.oo.c Willers
11 meeting will be

Ir' The Dale Krueger home

gr,-o)', wor e discussed' Comrrut
tee .n c narqc wrfl be Mr'O G W
Gottberg and Mrs LeRoy
Damme Mrs Allred Miller will
D" 'r"' (hargc 01 the pr(' school
aqe group Chnstmas 9,lIs were
arso discussed

Erec noo ot of trcer s was held
,,..·M p'!; hl18Wll1Q 'results Ver

non M,ller. o-cs.oeot . Richard
Miller vrc e p r esrd en t Mrs'
D'-'d" j<ln!'.~. secretary Mrs
We~fl(·r Mann. treasurer, and
Mr~ Barner, s uperroten
d':nt was served by Ihe
V<:rnon Millers

November 15 hostesses 'NIII be
Mrs Ray Reeq and Mrs LeRoy
Rubeck

N'_'.' me.:flflg ...ilil bt:: Nov 15
,n t_hE' Ahin Longe hQD:le

Mrs. Niemann Hosts
Frl~·ndly W~>dnp iil ".,,,t

artcrnoon In nl~' Ed
~jrem<lnr ...,ilh four pr.;)s
~.~,' Mr<. Hl;'rb NI['m,lnn , ..as iJ

Citizens-..Ao\eet
WinSide SeOlQr _titizens met

Wednesday afternoon at the city
:;to A auditOrium with eleven present

to play Bingo
Mrs, Fred Wittler was coffee

chairman Coopl;'ralive lunch
,'1<)5 "er'led

NE-xt meeting wlil be No" 24
ilT I 30 ill Ihe auditor,um

be

SNOW
TIRES

nSURE GRIPnt'

b l Mrs
dnd r,~,'

,''1(J

• Double multi·angle cleats ..• give positive grip-and·go traction
and stability _ Four bias plies of tripllH-empere-[fNy!on cord
• Deep center, shoulder grooves < •• built deep teibite. deep.

Teachers ~ket

Sf Paul's Lutheran Churches
Sunday school teachers mel
Wednesday e' ... ~n,ng at the
church fellowsl"Hp hall with 13
teachers anp one guesf pre'5en'
Pastor G, W Goltberg led
devotion5.

Plans for a Christmas pro

Meet Tuesd.iy
Modern Mrs met T u('sda I

afternoon II; the Frank we-ore
home wdh tf'n rnerober s pre
sent Guests Wprp Mr~ P'JbE'rt
WaCK'_'r eoc Mr~ R u <, s ,. I I
P-rTf'1(To-

PfI!':',

p
"9 l,r,'Ch lias r"«'nl

Iy held at Norfolk
Lunch 'Na'S <;er'I'td by Mrs

Trix Pronce. Mrs_ Lillian PrIl1C~.

Mrs Clara Petersen and Mrs
Neva Qu,nn

Next meeting will be NoV'
at the masonic haU

Cub Scouts
Cub Sc')uh PMk 179

rm t Tucsoev 13
den Jay

or event
were Oswetc and

Mrs Jrrn. Jenk'n'O qnd
Scoots met a r the and

took d bike hike to the Jim
JenkinS home one hall m I I e
south of WinSide The- cr ovr>
them eru oveo a weiner roa-st

RiCky Winch became a scout
member SC8Ut<; qat h e r e d

.around the lire and 'Oanq Amlo
rrca .

They also Sflnq happy b,r!hClil f

to Ricky Winch
Next meeting wlil be 0(1 ],1 at

3 ~5 pm at the flrchall

the

:~,: :':,:::: ;:.::-"f,~ ,

;!i~~',f§I~~i0,;;;~·ri .',:},"

Present Films

~

Linotype?

_.,--__• .. . ..... ;;.:.:..1 _

CORYELL· DERBY SERVIC·E
i

Ten members of the Allen Future Homemakers of America
toured The Wayne Herald Wednesday night to learn about
the methods of operating an offset newspaper. Those
attending the tour were (not in order) Mikki Roeber,
Carmen Blohm, Melodie Davenport, LaRaye Lubberstedt,
Brenda Young, Collen Blohm, Jill Hanson. Marie Malm
berg, Deb Lundgren and Roxanne Bock. Also looking on
(not pictured) were Chapter Mother, Mrs. Roy Lundgren,
Nancy Bauer and Tom Mercer. During the tour, the girls
examined a ~inotype used in the backshop area.

WiNSIDE .•.

J. Boyds
At Senior Citizens Meet

. Mrsph~~:a;atg.7;al~, ~~g~5~~~1~~: ~i:;'~~~S!~Y d~~,~~ T~~~~~~~
Winside Senior Cttrzens met may. dq. so by I~a~mg It, or with LeM

TU~;>tday eve.~~n~'4 ~t ~et city ~ua~~n;n Itc~~e t~~ ~~:ntw~~I,ld~ and spcnlF~:~
aUM'r~n~~d W~r;,. 'J~e:~n Boyd State 8a~k. .1 Thomas
showed' films' of their trips to Brent, ,son of M~, and Mrs

~~~a~j.,c.~~r~~eG~~~vW:~:~~r ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~;as~:~U((::. InH:
was cotfee chairman spent ~everal we,eks In an Oma

Cj~l~nnds~~el~f~~~~~~r~~~n ~CU~I~~ :fin~?S:it~~~~d I~en~'~sr~~~~t:d
Wayne. back to school

Cards were played fol,lowing Gues fs
dinner. Prizes were worfB'y-·Mrs. the Fred
fv\innie Anderson, Mrs. Martha with Sherree
Lett.Otto Herrmann and Martin re. Colo. were
Pfeiffer, Door prizes were won and Rhonda.
by Artie, 'Fisher, Mrs. Louie Schnoor. Terry
Walde. Mrs. Martin Pfeiffer and venue Hurlber ts
Mrs. Harry Suehl Sr . John Anoer soo Brurf"

The October 24 meeting will trer st and Terry Pedersen,
be at 1:30 Instead of 7:30 as was ~ The Christ wetbres
previously planned. week end In !he GtmIC

Darrell Gr-aner and Mrs Lore
C..nc r e ttc homes. Omaha

Sherree and L yla Danqberq.
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COUPON

Reg. "189

• Won't rust-dent
• Cushioned 111\er

Qt. Vacuum Bottle

~Reg. $2.98

$188

Save on Light Bulbs
¢r

GAMBLES
FREE DRAWING

A Color TV Set will be given away from the Fremont
District, including registrations from 15 Gamble
Stores - Bring this coupon - You could be the
winner.

55
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~ AOO~E~NSOLE CO~~: TV
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10 Quart Plastic Pail

Watch brilliant, crisp, dear
color with the push of \ a
button. AGe control, aut.
degauser, no color overlap
or distortion •.

Sl~ek modern design. Cnsp.' i
clear picture Automatic I
gain control and frame
qno tuner for best recep
tion. ani 16Y2 I S

CORONADO
---GOl9R-

19" DIAG. TV
Reg. $379.95 _

- "~

! r---~:----------~~715 g3~~~~~~ST
t • ~ FREEZERV__~~O~-:";~

I:~ .... . ······1 ~16'9

) ,Sto,e over a quarter ton in

,~
' J this small on the outside,

big on the inside family size
freezer. Seal tight magnetic
lid Lift out basket.

'\'

12 P.M. until 5

from

FREE Coffee & Cupcakes
All Three Days

Enjoy' stereo sound in your car 
with full a watt per chsnnet out
put, channel selector, tone;' vot
ume and balance control' plus
matched speakers.. ..

,I 'I" '

SPECIAL PURCHASEI
-, -- -- PANASONICr

,

;:Y" CAR TAPE PLAYER
~rT WITH SPEAKERS

.. - • Reg. $7988
$99.99

Birthday Celebration'

Sat.-Sun.-Mon.

• Blue porcelain on steel
• Grevyweu.151,~Xl0:'~ ;;",'

F-astens securely to counter
top to mince, chop, grate. rice
blend, juice or sieve most
foods. Cleans easily

TV'S GREAT MINCE-O-MATIC

.~:4 - ~188V' $5.95
One of the handiest kitchen
aids ever made. It slices, dices
almost any food. Steel blades,
strong oiastrc body.

MILLIONS SOLD AT $7.77

16 GAL.
PLASTIC CAN

v'.

"
'~,'",,-',.'.',:, '

~ ,

TV'S FAMOUS VEG-O-MATIC

'~?--
Reg. $299
$7.77

BASKETBALL
• Butyl rUbb,~"~~"

'" ' SPLATTER SCREEN

"~/,''.,' co~pare$1$2.95

, ' ,
.• Prevents

",,~~=J.~;;::~~" '

..,-

I
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William ·P. -Holman
Bo'12

. . 'Ord, Nebr. 68862.
(Volunteer co·worker, Nebra!iJ<a Pufe Air "
an~ Wafer Committee)

To the Editor: --':-l
The mem~r.s of the Ybulh ASSbtlatli:j:n.' 

for Retarded Children would Ilke hb=_C":
expres~ our thanks fo~ou fQr f~e· articles
in The Wayne Herald concerning the
~Ike·o·ThOn.

We f~t fhese' arfldes had a great dear
to ~o WJfh what made fhe Blke.a·;Thon 50
~¢ce'5ful...· .

'J-

:ffirming a decision by the Nebreske
Supreme Court to allow the Hartinglon
School District <District 8) to lease
classrooms in Cedar Catholic High School
and Holy Trinity Grade School for speclet
federally funded classes, The 7 to 2 ruling
ends three years of litigation on an issue
which reaches far beyond the local school
in impact. After the Nebraska Supreme
eQ.urt ruled in favor of the roeet school
bo)lrd in February, new guidelines were
drawn up by the Nebraska Department 9-t
Education which radically changed the

'approach to "Title I" programs.
+++++

The problem of not enough bus drivers
to take care of school bus routes In
Pierce has been partly resolved, however
the school board and the bus coordinator
have been' forced to take some erner.
gency measures until such time .es
sutuctent drivers can be 0 b t a i ned.
Enough applicallons were r~ceived 10 fill
the neon kindergarten routes with the
private car system, but there are still
two drivers short for afternoon routes. As
a result, two routes are not being driven
and parents must make .other arrenqe.
ments until the emergency is over.

'+++++
Preliminary plans tor a new fire hall in

Wisner were aired briefly between the
Wisner City Council and members ot the
Rural Fire Board at a meeting of the City
Council Monday night. A sketch of
proposed fire halt with estimaled costs
was presented both boards by Sid
Magdanz of Consolidated Engineers to
qrve the officials an idea 01 what costs
and design might be.

+++++
Some 125 Beemer area cattle teeders

attended a Beef Seminar al the Beemer
ballroom Thursday night. The. event was
sponsored by Farmers Elevator, Jnc.,
Beemer. Guest speakers were Dr. J.
Zimmerman, consulting Purina Nutrl
ttonis! for the Midwest Grain Bell, and
Joe Kouri, Elgin, DIstrict Purina sales
man +++++

The (",\I·IC Improvement Club of Pilger
and the Northeast Nebraska Technical
College will co.sponsor adult education
classes If there IS enough Interest in the
Pilger area. The classes would be held
locally and would cost 4 cents per
instructional hour in most cases. Classes
whIch could be offered, depending on the
Interest indicated, Me speed reading,
speed writing, beginning sewing, sewing
with knits, lingerie, tailoring, bookkeep~

ing, upholstering. turnHure refinishIng,
defensive driving, flower arranging,
powder pull mecbentcs , home handyman,
cake decorating. rock cuttin.9 and polish.
109, Cbrrstmes decorations, flower mak.
ing, typIng. farm record keeping, weld
lng, knitting, crocheting, macrame,
bridge. firsf-aid, outdoor cnet. paInting,
char~~l drfwing, gymnastiCS. b I r c .
watching' and '4tmfiflcatlon•.,and begin.
ning landscaping, - -

findings, as written by John Lear, editor.
Copies of the magazine can be secured
from the publishers, or from National
Fluoridation News, Bo.x 487, Hempstead,
N. Y. Additional data since 1969 has
apparently reintorced these earlier find

_---lngs, lor the surgeon general's last letter
is dated 1912

"Archives" publication tells of a New
York slate nurse who died after 11
months of treatment wl1h_a kidney
machine. Dr. Don~ld R. Taves and three
other doctors were involved. She became

, worse after every treatment, but Improv
ed when t"e machln£: was not used
Aulopsy showed 5,500 parts per million of
fluoride in her skeletal bones, Se\len
other patients on the machine showed
increase in fluoride concentration in the
blood after eaCh treatment

In Canada, Dr. Posen had J6 cases on
kidney machines. Four died from causes
not understood, and befOre fluoride was
suspecfed as a possible cause of harm,
Ten ha.d fluoride concentrations in their
blood 50 high that bone disease was
considered likely to develop. Four had
abnormal bones and abnormal parathy.
rold, one died later. Nine survivors of the
freatrn@t were treated as follows: four
ref.elved kidney transplants, two more'
were put on kidney· machines at home
and three remained In 1he hospltilL

Children In Washington, D. C.• as per
Or, A. Hl1rry Ostrow, chief of Bureau of
Dental Health. were found tohav~~
cerd t~dudlljn In cavJfles when fluorides
were added, at age seven.

But, the benefit lessened each year as
the child grew, so by the age of 16 or 17,
fhe benefit was only 12 fo 13 per cent, A
graph of his fIgures .implies by age of 22
there wauld be no beneft, at all,
Aver~ge U, S, Army ·Inductee is now

said to have 11 decayed feeth and
average partIal plate wearer Is now· only
.3S~ Thus, ~he dl$8sfrou$ long twm effect
of fluorides. on ·teeth. as well as kidneys
and othel:" organs is believed clearly
proven, . . '

If 1.2 ounces can 'cause deafh, enou·gh Is •
put .in the drinking wat~r of Omaha every
~yeal"' 10.kflf..the-entfre-P~l;ilafi,0r!-'t-t1mes" - I
~:ie.and for Lincoln. the. ratlcr..JJ..even I.

New. of !Vote around Northeast Nebra.ka

".
The WakefIeld Fire Deperfrnent an

swered a call rest-week to the Fred Jahde
farm 8' 1 miles south of Wakefield, where
the house was on fire. Darrol Jehde, who
was in the process of fearing the house
down, was burning shingles when a
sudden shiff in the .wind caused sparks to
jgnile the house. The house was com-
pletely destrcved, .

+++++
The Future Homemekers : of America

Chapter at Blgomfleld High School is
"ren1ing out" maids to anyone who needs
assistance,

+'++++
Some vandettsm has been discovered

at the Bloomfield Livestock Market
"where several window~ were shot out
with air 'rifle pellets. The windows have
to be repaired at the taxpayers' expense,
so parents will be paying for the costly
pastime. Police Chief Palmer Haugen
issued the warning that any misuse of air
rifles within the city limits will lead to
confiscation of fhe weapons. Air rifles,
especteuv the gas· loaded models. are not
toys and should be considered dangerous.

+++++ I

ChampIon carcasses in the 1972 4-H
Beef Quality and Cutability Contest, held
at the Iowa Beef Processors Plant in
Cuming County Oct. 1 and 9. were owned
by Jobn-Knobbe. West Point, in the better
division, and Pat Wiegert, Beemer, in the
steer division. A total of 59 steers and i8
betters were in competition. Reserve
Champion heifer carcass was owned by
Kevin Peterson, West Point. LIve evetu
etten contest winners announced at the
Monday evening awards presentations
and WInners of $1S, $10 and SS, sponsored
by the 113p were Leann Ortmeter. Dodge;
Russell Schwartz. Howells; and Kenneth
Buse. West Point. Trophy wrrmers in the
estimation contest were Mike Reeson.
West Point, fIrst place, and David
Knobbe, West Point, reserve champion

++++-+
Lyons High School Band members sold

light bulbs last weekend as a money
making project to help finance their trip
to the Sun Bowl in EI Paso In December

+++++
The Salem Covenant Church, located

seven miles southwest of Oakland, is
observing Its 95th anniversary this week.
Scheduled speakers throughout the week
Include the Rev, Paul Johnson, and the
Rev Robert Kronberg. both former
pastors. Seventeen men have been minis
ters and pastors 01 the church throughout
the years, including the present pastor,
the Rev. David Carlson

+++++
County Government Day was held last

week at the courtbcuse in Dakota City.
-- Students from Homer and South Sioux

City junior classes- learned about the
operation of the county government.

+++++
. The United Stales Supreme Court ruled

·Monday on "'''he Hartington Case,"

W~ekly .Cleanings ~••

To the Editor:
The surgeon-generat of the United

States has cautioned every hospital in
America to avoid use of fluoride water,
commonly known as fluoridated water, in
al:"tj.EC;,:JI kidney ~achlnes, due t_o a

--(ii,mber ofdeaths. --- - - -- -
As there is some resistance from

advocates Of fluorides in drinking water
to this recommendation, I ask you' to
J1lert your tocal hhalth officer. and your
local hospital to this situation. If your
hospital manager does not consider this
matter as serious: I ask that you
recommend publicly that all patients
with kidney disea~ go to cities in
Nebraska which do not have f1uor:ldes in
water, for: any required treatment.

Section 1·2602, General Statutes of
Nebraska, list, Uuorldes -as· 'Such deadly
poisons that they must be registered with
the Department of Agriculture and other
precautions taken. Whether your county
afforney has power to stop use of the
current fluoride chemical. hydrotluosili.
de add, by hospltllis in their artificial
kidney ,"achJnes 15nof known.

Deaths due to fluorides In kidney.
machines are reporte<t in Archives of
Environmental Health, an officl,1 Amer.
ican Medical Association magazine, May,
.1?63~ _~!)~_ ~y_~J,)r, Ger.Jld P~n. __.slaff
member ot Ottawa General H05pffal In
Canada in charge of their kidney mao
chine section. Other doctors worked with
Or. Posen at Ottawa as wpll as lohn

rler. a chemical' analVst.
Saturd.,v Review of Literature. -Mardi

1, 1969, gives a complete account of these

meaningfully 10 trade negotiations next
tetr

Until now our main effort I1t home has
been 10 tire ....ent protectionist legislation
ot the fy~ contained in the Burke-Hartke
bill That IS not enough. We must obtain
lrom Congress new authority for our
qovernrnent 10 negotiate more liberal
trading arrangements with oth~r coun
tries

We have learned that unless we
crococe eVidence that we are Interested
In meanmgful reciprocal multilaterial
trade talks and enter into serious nego
uanons the tendency of the Community
to make spec lal prelerential agreements
and to follow other practices harmful to
Amenca-s ecunomic " interests WIJI in
crease

Detarlr·d rccommendattons will be in
eluded In our r epcr-t to the President and
Conqressionat leaders, foUowing careful
5 t u d y Tentatively, reccrnrnencettcns
among the lollowing lines seem tmpe-e-
uve .

Recommendations
I That the U S Congress enact a trade

bill (:mpowcnng our gO\lernmenl to enter
1010 eflectlve negotiations tor new trade
agn:.-cments next fait. This blll should

~ gran I Ihr: Pn·~,ldent aufhorlty to negotiate
tariff r(:du( lions and eliminate nontariff
barners It should Include broad negQ~

II,)I·lng authorJly In Mlh industrial goods
and agrJcullural commodities. '

'1 That a s'/stem 01 generalized tariff
preferences on U S imports 01 man·utac
lur('d goods Irom developing countries be
·1T1.,;t,1uled in concert with other indus
tnailled countries.

3. That U 5 anH trust law~·be revised
10 gIve U:$ companies e)(porting and
invesling abroad. more freedom to oper·
ate competitively

4 That domestic American companies
develop a wider export consciousness and'

He improved export techniques, rather lhanaV4r. reIYin.gJar.geIY OA--@)<~"vf€et-by-U.-5-;---
-- - A~~ government personnel abroad,

5. Tha1 negotiations begin immediately
to harmonlle national environmental
control policies to minjmize inequitable
effects on trade flows of different na·
tional standards.

~ That we continue to provide a
-e-lima-fe-f-or nopdiscriminalory tax freat·
ment tor American exporters and In·
veslors overseas.

By Arch Booth
As executive vtce-presfdent of the

Camber of Commerce of the United
States, Arch Booth serves as a spokes.
man for American business.

WASHINGTON--We have jus t returned
from a three week series of meetings In
Europe with European and American
businessmen and officials The trip took
us to London. Paris, Frankfurt, Bonn,
Brussels, Zuricb. Geneva, Milan. Rome
and Madnd

We made the trip because of ihe
growing siqnitrcance of international
trade to -tbe Amencen economy, and
because we are well aware that the new
European Community will be an eccn
omrc superpower capable ot dealing with
the U S as an equal

We :had two objectives F!rst, we
wanted to warn the Europeans that the
threat 01 protectionism should not be
taken lightly, that strong pre S sur e
grou~ in the U.S. are pus,!ing restrictive
trade legislation such as the Burke·Harl f

ke bill. and tha' it will be a tough fight fa
hold it off. Second. we wanted to learn
from the Europeans and from our own
bUSinessmen abroad: Whal do they see
as fhe major trade prOblems? What
should the U.S. do to help solve fhem'
What are the opportunities for Improved
cooperahon? ,

~ As usual. looking at things Irom "the
other guy's pol.nt 01 v.jew" proved helpful.

As Europe Sees It
One of our major findings is that

Europeans are not convinced fhat we In

fhe Unaed States are serious about tradl!
negotiations. They would !Ike to ~e

concrete 'evidence that we really mean
bUSiness. Thus, our maIO task nov. IS 10
secure a broad mandate from Congress
that will allow the U S. to partiCIpate

Europeans Skeptical As
To Trade Talk Sincerity

Day

-c-Ctalre Hurlbert

wars," Nov. 11 might still be called
Armistice Day. But only two .year,~ etter
the holiday was proclaimed, World War
II broke out in Europe and shattered the
dream. Over 16' million Americans took
part and 400,000 died.

By changing one word in a za-veerorc
resolution, the United States Congress on
Jun L 1954, renamed the day this nation
had traditionally set aside for 'honormq
lis war veterans from Armistice Day to
veterans Day. .

Additional :.ignillCance was added to
Veterans Day In 1958, '<1(hen two more
unIdentified Amencan war dead were
brought to Arlington Cemetery from
overseas and Interred beside the World
War I soldier - one from World War II.
Ihe other In Korea .,
_ .Io.-.h.on.o.r. tee. three. symbolic of all
Americans who gave their lives, an honor
guard keeps day and night Vigil as a
tribute to all those who have died in U.S
wars

Presrcen t Nixon, 10 his prepared Vet
erens Day speech, said "to those who
remember the mud of Flanders Field. the
hurt arid savagery of two Jtme. the cold
and misery of Pork Chop Hill and the
jungle heat and ambushed frads at
Vietnam - 10 our veterans we say today
here is a man tor his nation, who in his
oarttcutar moment of truth. said 'this is
my land, my people, my America and. if
need be. ! wi!! die to defend her '"

The President concluded his talk with
"certainly the greatest achievement at
all rs peace With honor, peace that
endures. peace that serves all mankind."

Whether Veterans Day is being observ
ed on Oct. 23 or Nov. 11. there can be
cnrv one addition to that statement

AmelJ.

In

Veterans

Blades

Changing the date" of a holiday on' a
calendar does not necessarily change the
date of the observance for many persons.

This has been proven by many veter
ans organizations that have refused to
switch the observance 0.' Veterans Day
from Nov. 11 to the fourth Monday in
October, legislation passed by the 90th
session of Congress in 1968 and signed
into law by President Nixon June 28,
1968.

Veterans Day is being observed in
Wayne today (MondaY), but-at feast one
area town reportedly Is going to waif
until the "real" Veterans Day.

It IS difficult to conceive Christmas
being on any other day than Dec, 25; for
New Year's Day to be celebrated other
than Jan. 1 enc-tt- :would be downright
ridiculous to observe July 4th on J.u1¥.--3t:d.-----
or July 5th, _'

The same with Veterans Day, many
persons respond.

For it was at 1I e.m. on Nov. 11, 1918,
that fighting in World War I ended. Two
years later, France and England chose
Nov. 11, then' known unfversally as
Armjsjtce Day, as the time for placing an
unknown soldier of that war in each
nation's highest place of honor.

France chose the Arch de Triumph,
England selected Westminster Abbey and
the fof/owing year, Nov. 11, 1911, an
American soldier, whoso. name was
"known only to God" was bur-ied at
Arlington National Cemetery in Washing
ton, D. C.

tn 1926, Armistice Day was made 'he
official name for Nov. 11. Twelve years
tater, in 1938, another Congressional
resolution made the date a national
holiday.

If the idealistic hope- had been realized
that World War I was "the war to end all

Freedom of. the press. Is there such a all newspapers
thing? All papers need some source or sources

_ -MaP-Y pe~ may sc-off at the -tdea--ur------"'""'Of information in order to bring you, 'the
such a state ent while some may point reader, ha~penmgs in and around the
to .the Cons itlf ion that states jn the area in whrt-h you live If some news
amendments th..-. Tess is guaranteed the breaking story, such as the one in
right to spealc't . t,---rs ffi,jf free ·-Thursday's issue of The Herald at50ul the
speech toda'(-'being muffled? controversy over the rescheduling of the

"Several weeks ago a New Jersey Arrow Stage lines Bus route. should
reporter, Peter Bridge, was given a jail 'evolve, ~~ inside source may not went fa
sentence because he~ould not dIvulge be Identtffed tor fear he or she may lose
his sources of information to a grand h,s lob
jury. Bridge coilfended that his source of Before gOing any further, tet us state
information was conttoentret and that he 'hat this hypothetical situation has noth
has the right to protect his sources. ing to dl) .w·~th Thursday~s 5!or.y_ ._". ._

But a Supreme Court ruling came out The f~ct ·:that same~e c6Uf~ lose h!s
with the decision that journalists have no lob o~er suc~ a matter IS nothIng new- In

First Amendment right to refuse to loday S socIety: Theref?re. a ~eporfer
appear: before grand juries or to withhold should valu:, ,hIS source s SItuation and

c~n:~~:ntial information and shield Sh~r~~O~~dW~~;"~t~h:~C:~~:':~ntti~~u~~hf
s ~jfh . this ruling out in the open, to tal<:ea;ay the reporter's needed (lgh!

tournali~ts acr?ss the ~ati~,:, ~re .now to 6:'°;~~r~:s t~~~~ce~·ay be some cases

~~~:~;';~ea~:~::ro~ry~,~~a:~~~c~ e:~:~ !hat ,~ight r':Q~ire ~ source to be
involved -rn cases of "'Such grand jury IdentIfied. And It I~ a consensus of, many
magnlt:ude or go to jat!. ., rep.orters, according to a N~week

a~e~~~frt~n~s ml~~h 0tf a Ch~Cr if one ~i~t~c~e'S:~~i~~ ~~~; ;~9~?e:;__~II:~:~ ~~
ceo U Ima ums c ~ ces, releasing t1'ienames orsOme ,nformers.

Perhaps on the local or sm~1I town The not quite free.prl,'l.ss, it seems, is
newspapers, this court decision may not willing to bargain now'tor some freedom
pose a threat to existing area journalists. but is freedom of the press dying?
Again.. perhaps it may have an effect ·on -Bob Bartlett

Sources

~r lillerty" ""pend••n ihe /md......f the pros•••od thot canri.t Ile limited

~
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Wayne

FINANCE

RMERS NATIONAL
CO.

One of the N.:tlon's Lerge"-
- S,lIIng Dlr.c~

i~
MOtUMENT WORKS,'.' '. 'Inc.
Desi ner6 tllJd Manufacturers

. '"W.te'1own, South D.k~

DON~'" 8ECKE!NHAUflR
Loc:.I,R~r".nt.flv,

P.......11~,l''1
4041.01Ien.StrMt

'{Ieyne:.N.,..'*" ,~J1"

FINANCE

TRIANGLE

Personol - Mochinery
ond Automobile Loans
Phone 375·1132 J09 W. 2nd

Phone 375-2525

Professional Farm Managemen&
Sales .' "Loans • Appraisals

DALESTOLTENBERG
P,o. Box 456 - Wayne,-'Nebr;-

Phornli 375-1176

375-3202

375-3115

_.375-1735
.. 375-1138

375·2139

..... 375·2842

375·3205
375·2808
375·24[,7
375·2?10

....__ ._...375-2626
Call 375-1122

~;.:

BENTHACKCLINIC
215 ~ 2nd street

Phone 375-2500
Wayne, Nebr.

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS
Mayor -

Kent Hall
City Treasurer -

Leslie W. Ellis_ ~ ~ 375-2043

City Clerk-
Dan Sherry

City Attorney 
John V. Addison

Councilmen 
Keith Mosley
Pat Gross ......
Harvey. Brasch
Jim Th
-Darrel Fuelberth
Frank Prather
Ivan Beeks
Vernon Russell

POLICE
FIRE

PHYSICIANS

J'he shortage of doctors and hospital care in
rura areas is a national disgrace. Unless we act now,
the ealth care available to small town families will
gr steadily worse.

I will work for legislation to assure that all Am·
erlcens have access to doctors and hospitals. We
must educate more doctors, nurses, and technicians
and give them more incentives to live in small towns.
I also think national health insurance is needed to
guarantee all Americans that we will be able to pur
chase the health care we need.

REV.DARREL

BERG gtNGRESS
"HE'S MADE A CAREER OF CARING"

Paid ~~~,bJo~e:l~l~~~~~:~~;~e~~~sk~ttee.
Guy Cooper, Chairman; Richard Hodges, Treasurer

Omaha/to cerebrate Neels a-nd nie Wa'ype (N~br,) Herald,
Mrs. Gary Oxleys birthdays. Monday, Octo,ber 23, 1972
Mr. and Mrs., John Heaton,

O<';:,~h·~n~e;:.:.ft~~~~~~hg~~,.:,',;, Sister of Wayne
;:;'e~:a,;~:r' ;~,et~:n61~:e;nt ~~: Resident Dies
hO;;',e..aoo M,.,. Dan Evan' and In California
~~~i~~~r~: ,s~~~aJv.~~~~.:;:. ~f~;.~~;~~~,~~r,~;~~~~~!~~~~

d ft I c h e on She was a graduate oft Wayne
9U~~~Sal~ ~h:r~~.~ M~;on home High School and Wayne State
for the hostess bidhday were Teachers 'College. Mrs. Cross- .
Mrs Dayle Kessinger, Mrs. Cia land was the sister of Armand ~.I
r-enee McCaw, Mrs. Larry Ma Hiscox of Wayne. ! r.
son and. Tami, Mrs. John Thorn Funeral services were held .;,.
sen, Mrs. Vincent Kavanaugh, Tuesday at The Chapel of the ~

.;~;;him~"d Jan and Mrs. Fred R~~hse~n ;~rr::~o~~s~~CIUde o~e ,~
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lux son, William of Santa Rosa, J'

visited Eliza_beth LU.X at the'."~--Caj'H-.+.tWfr:'5.i~.fers, fI/Iae HiSCOX.'..•,'••..
Osmond Hospital Sunday. of Sylmar, Caht and Mrs. Vince .'

(Helen) Gold of Concord, Callf.; :
Mr. and Mrs. va.lold Jewell two grandchildren, one niece ,-;:".-:-'

were Sunday gues!s "' the Rogel and one'nephew.
Graham horne, MIlliard. ;~:

Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Febrtn "wbtte.rrooteo geese ~!L,also J"
~~;·e a~i~1n:~~i~~~tsBI~~n~~~el?~ ~a~:;fO~leCrasckler5 among some :

the J.L S.undm hom. J1

IIWe Mus.tJmprove
Rural Health Carell

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

Life Hosp{lallzation. Disability
Homeowners and Fermowners

property coverages.

KEITH JECH, CLU
Z75·1429 408 i,ogan. Wayne

8 a.m .• 5 p.m.
Mon., '"T.ues., Thuri., Fp,

8-12 Wed;. S.t.

few days visiting relatives at
Sand Stone, Minn. Mrs. Mattes
and Mrs. Johnson ret urn e d
home Thursday

Mr. and Mrs:' Harold George
and family and Melvin Man~

attended the Nebraska·Missouri
football game at Lincoln Satur
day and they were supper quests
of Elfr-eida MeUnnlch.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel tsom. ..Mr.
and Mrs, Dec tsom. Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Koester, Mr. and
M/'s. Noelyn tsom. Tal and Je.ft
were Tuesday evening guests m
the Larry Koester home to 'help
Todd cetebretevb!s birthday

Mr. and MI,is. Roy Ankeny,
Sioux City .ecd Mr. and .... Mrs
Dick Gries: Norfolk, were Sun.
day dinner guests in the Ruse!l
Ankeny horne,

v«. and Mrs. Dan 'Cox, O~a.

we. vtstteo Sunday in the Dick
Cbambeos home and were sup
per' guests of Sterling Borgs

Mr. and MrS. John Thomsen
and Wilbur and Mr. and Mrs,
Fr'ed Holmes of Omaha, were
Sunday dinner guests in the Carl
Lambrecht home,~

Mr'. and Mrs, Oliver Nee and
MI. and Mrs. Fred Frah~ were
Sunday dinner guests m the
Mariol1 Quist borne. Afternoon
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Mar'
tall Frederickson and Mr. and
M15, Lan y Olson of Lincoln
Rudolph Muliers of Os mooc
wcr e evening visitors.

MI' and Mrs. Clement Olson.
Glenham, South Dakota, Mrs
Bet oedme Brewer and farruly
and Mr', i;lnd Mrs. Ellis Hariman
wei e FI iday supper guests In
the MilJ'vin Hqdman..home

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(Clyde Wells, pastor)

Sunday. Oct. 22' Morning WOI

ship, 9· 30 e.m.: Sunday school,
10'30

ST. ·A·NNE!5 CATHOLIC
CHURCH

(Fr. Anthony M. Milone, pastor)
Thursdav. ocr. 19' CYO, 6:30.
Satu: day, Oct 21 Confes

830 pm
Oct 22: Mass, B a.m

INSURANCE

Mr and Mr s. Don Oxley, Mrs.
Fiol ence Johnson and Mr. and
MIs Gal v Oxl,e.y .dtld familY, of
Johnson, wer e Sunday dinner
guests ill Ihe Neal Oxley home,

5.5. Hillier,.D.C;.
106 West 2nd Ph~ 375-3450

Churches -
LOGAN CENTER UNITED,

METHODIST CHURCH {
(Clyde Wells, pastor)

Sunday, Oct. 22: Sun day
school, 10 a.rn.: Morning ser v
ice, 11

Mrs. Dudley Blatchford
Phone 584·2588

Out OUI" Way CLub members
met in, the Marie Schutte home
with Mrs. Elmer Schutte as
co-hostess.

Sixteen members were pre.
sent. Nks. Gene Erb and Jason,
Wakefield, were guests.

Pitch was' played with Mrs.
Steve Schutte furnishing the
prizes. MfS. Florence Johnson
received the door prize.

The Nov. 14 rneettnc will be In
tne Wilfigm Sbutte home.

Mr, and Mrs. Dayle Kessinger
and family, spent Sunday in the
Lyle Htednarnn home, Omaha.

Guests Sunday In the Clarence
McCaw home for a cooperative
dinner in honor of the hosts
bil'lh!1lay were the Leon Hallman
family, Ravenna, the Ron Me
Caw family, the Lloyd Crom.
btes. Mrs, David Dooley and
Ntki.: all of Hartington, Mrs.
Fred Rohde and the Jim Me·
Caws

Otto Carstenseo ret urn e d
Tuesday from Veterans Hospital
SI'OUX Fillls, where he has been a
patient the past six weeks

Twilight Line
MI s Betty Andel SOil was has

101 Twilight Line Extension
Thul soev evening

Enost knoott. Mt s. -Gar
rl,," Han',f'rl and Mrs Dick
("flI11bei'~ plesenled Hoe lesson,

Flol/,c, All allqenlents" The
. r r'P'dlJlr' for the corruuq year

pICl'Hl<'d

Best Ever
Best Eve. C I u b members

',pent Wednesday etternoon in
the home ot Mr s. Lola Rahn,
P0lKa MI s . Newell Stanley was
iI qoe s t

Mrs Sorell Hansen will be the
i"Jc,less at the Nov B meeting

Society -
MYF

.. Junior Umted Methodist youth
Fellowship met at the church

Wednesday
Ronald Ankeny pr csen
lesson, "Religions, and

Slar·ted" She!
set ved lunch

gt ovp. with Dixo~l school
Invited quests. eruoveo a

pnrtv at Wakefield, Oct

Dixon County dr tver 5 license
exammat.ons will be given at
the Ponca COUIt house Oct 19
f, am B arn to 5 pm

Meet Thursday
Twe"ly members were in at

!Pl1dance Tbut soev at the Dixon
uoueo Methodist Women So
, ,ety of Chi islldn SCIvice. Mrs
Goer qe Rasmussen and Mr's.
Wilmer Hel tel wei e guests

The lesson of Missions was
given by M! s Clayton Stlflgley
m.o MI<; Velm,l Fr ans . MIS
Cerrou Huchcrt and Mrs Dick
Cnambcrr, r cpr esenled the 50

'!""clcty at the WSCS Annual meet
Inq iu Omaha. Oc t 16·17

Mr s FClY Walton and Mrs.
Wrll~'lPl1 Pr!nle, .r' k sel ved I e
fr esl'nIHlt<,

5100 Value

S6 49 Villue

Discount
Price

Scrabble
Game

Paint By
Numbers

CRAFTMASTER

Standard Edition

00" $4'7
"",~344$4.98 Value

FUN SIZE C ,DIES
From MA~S

~.~L~o, • • ¢ / '
a bag'
~

Beguile the "broomstick bunch" with all
that's tops in Hallowe'en tricks 'n treats
from SAV-MOR. Stock up now at our
Low, LOW PRlCES for- a Hallowe'en
bagful of SAVINGS

fREE·
LOOT BAG

~for children
accompanied by ptnenl

Shop Early
While Selection's Best.
We'll LAY IT AWAY

or Charge It.

Eagle

.FOOTBALL

Play-Doh

MATTEL
SPECIAL

Hi-Dottte
Doll

17 inch doll talks on phone
with you.

$19.95 Value

Official Size
& Weight

and
up

15~

j ""~'"

1 inch
diameter
Great for

Your Pumpkin

Manf.
sugg.
List
51.69

PARTY
Table
(over

Napkins
Plates

by
Hallmark

" 'w", ~

Right
Guard

Anti

Liquid
Antiacid

Manf.
Sugg.
List

$1.69

12 oz.

CONTAC
C()ld

Capsules

:;~~~~i.

Man'.
Sugg.
Lis'
79<

With Minimum
Purchase of $2.00

. Truck Load of
FREE

FREE PUMPKIN

(While SupplY Lasts)

$l.29 size

Baby
Shampoo

Perspi ra nt .
Manl.

S oz. s~~~.

~ "~':::"7Ie . 'P',~,,",.",
D,,<oU"' ...e

,!Dhnso~ _ --MAAhOX--- --P;~'-

PUMPKINS
To Be Given Away

Hea Ith & Beauty
Savings" .

Shampoo
or

Conditioner

Monday·Friday
8:30-8:30

Saturday
-11,30..6:60'"

Sunday
10:00·5:00

"
~~unt

Price

25's

Discount
Price

Alka-Seltzer

ITQtiDfiijij]

BALSAM
Plus Protein

7 oz.

16'oz.
Discount

Price

~~-4:7--7:;;d~:;D--':";"'-=--c--j-~==-::;-::;-:=~-;=c_:r....QIXQ.N--...

Marie Schutte Hosts
Out Our Way CIub
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shades 36'" wide.

I
i

!
Full 72" width, SOper cent I
wool felt priced to save
you money.

Ladies'

Window
Shades

for~$)77

AFS Convo
On Tuesday

The -Amertcan Field Service
(AFS) Chapter of Wayne will be
cresenttnc an eu.sruoent convo
cenon' e t the Wayne· Carroll
High School at 1 o.rn. Tuesday
rr-qar dinq the function of the
local AFS program

Featured speaker will be .sen
ror Rance Kntescbe. who spent
part of Ias t summer in Austria
under fhe AFS program. Mrs
Dorothy g r e nd s te t te r . 10C<11

chapter orcstoent. will be on
hand fo explain the AFS pro
qr arn 10 studenls and vi~!1 be
urging students and families to
become Involved- fn the' pr cqr am
ertttcr- 'b;" -be-tng-.ho-s-l.~ a miJ Ius ..or
by applying for overseas ,StU(1y
under one 01 the AFS program",

Jon Tnavon.v Wayne's c1rrent
, AFS student from Thailard, ~;,

milking his borne With thl'l Cyril
H,ln..,en family ,

Save - Save

One Size

You will be needing a lot
of felt squares, and now is
the time to ,buy them at
this low bargain price,

. 36 Inch

~2

W;lti,lm Sac hau of Allen IS
another ar ea qa-oenct who has
('xpt>rier:ced some I.umbo,slzed
pr ndu r ts this slimmer

Jumbo-Sized

5ALE!

for

Store Opens at Noon

3 x 5 Area

Shag Rugs

Boy's Brushed Denim

2
Flare Jeans

Men's slight irregular work shirts in Perma
Press Peperell Chambray. F=irst quality In
these shirts. Sell at 53.49. Sizes M·L-XL.

BIG 1/2 DAY BLITZ MONDAY

Socks

Men's
Cushion Foot

Rescue Unit Member~- ~~;;,::; >10'>;'" 6'7'0 10 pre

- . t d R °t t- The ·pfogralT1 has been enTo ·S u.. Y . esusci a Ion do"ed·b~.lhe Nebraska Rescue
qlld Emcr qeucy -Carc Assocte.

"EMERGENCY·!·- Are· You member of a rescue unit" in ttcn and the Nebraska fire
Ready?" i~"-the theme" for' an northeast Nebraska. ~ ,+_ __ .. Service, ~"tale Department of
l'VC'I'lIlg meeting on Cardiopul- Cardiopulmonary, Res u-s c i Educa'io~, Fire and Rescue
u.oner v Resuscitation ,(CPRJ be. tatron is the life savin,g prb-. Training.
ill9 held Wednesdax. Nev. 8, .ceovre combtmnq .m-ou t h.to. Emergency ambulance equip
trom 7' JO 10 10 p.rn. at the Im mouth breathing with closed rnent witl be displayed through-

;;~c~la;:1h:~~~~~:k,.Caletgrium, ti~~s:it:~:::n;~~~~~~qu:e~sct~~~ out the evening.

The meeting is. sponsored by 01 the many community service The 31 counties served by the
the Nor Iheas t Area Nursing programs presented by the Ne. Noru-east Area Nursing Edu.
Educatioll Commitlee ot the brd<,ka, Heart Ass 0 C I a t ion calion Comrnillee include Ante·

Nebraska Heart Assoctetton and ~;~~?~0~~a';1~o~;~eb~:i5Nebras 1~~j~r~O~~~I~~x~Ot~:.n~I~;,t,~~t~~:: ..

IS open to an.yone who is a Committee Co-chefrmen Mrs. ~~~O~ot~O~~~ar~~r~~~~,~~~:
VirgInia watson. R,N. urges Madlsorl, Merrick. Nan c e ,
rescue unit' members to enroll Pierce, PI,ltl(>, Polk. Saunders,
bctorc I/1e Nov. 1 deadline as the Sherman, Stanton, Thurston,
meeting IS limited to the first Valley, Washington, Wayne and
100 pre registrants wheerer

The program wilt cousrst ot a
talk by W. r. Lear, M D, on
"RecognitIOn 01 Clinical
Dea Itl " and R,L. 'roue ts oo .
M,D . "Spccrt.cs of CPR," and a
practice session vs-nq marme
quillS. A question aod.a n S'v;' e r
session will end Ihe program

AS) Ice wilt be payable the
_'II.ghl .ct the __~me.e.tj/l.g....".Mr~

Wal..,oll said that any rescue cntt
member who dId not receive a
flyer on the meeting- should·
con tad Janise Tillema. R.N.,

L. Park at Drug
Meet Wednesday

Loren F. Park, <1 member of
the Nebraska Drug Commf ssron.
was in Omaha Wednesday for a

at thal Institution
group approved an appJi

by the Lincoln Police
for malc:hing funds

the commission lor a drug
50PCldl,sl 10 work in the Lincoln
<1((',1 'lppr::)Ved funds tor th-e
Om"ha Artvon Awareness pro
orarn. Bnd ('ndorscd."a teacher
!~:dlJc<lllal1 program on cruo use
aoo abuse which wdl be un
dertaker"l by Cr-e-qhton Uruver
sdy

Cushion foot, SOli in" "Sli9ht
Irn~rulars. SIzes 101,.13

Shop Our Budget Basement.

BI&

Men's

71 Inch

Nylon Net

2Y' ,. 50~

Men's

Men'S, big size white hand·
kerchiefs. Hemmed for
extra wear. Buy two for
18c.

$)00-

Lay Leaders. Clergy
Invited to Council

Students Tour
Lincoln Points

Unl'ted Church ot Chris' I"f
leqders and clergymen from a
five-state area were invited to
the second annual fall meeting
of the Yankton College Church
Council, whICh began Fnday
and ended Tuesday

Invitations in Ihis area ','tenl II)
the Revs, Gideon C Miller of
Beemer, Robert G Neu 01
CQleridgt'. Wayne E. Schupbach
of Hart'tngton, Harotd E Schal
ble ot Piercf;', Gail A/en and J.
Arden Wild of Stantem, (hi,rlf'<'
Kurtz of Wesl Poml ilnd krthur

of Wlsn';r
orqan'/c'd if1 191

Is.a group of clergy and laymen
from Nebraska. South Dakotil
100:la, Minnf~501a and North Oa
kola. They mee' tWice a year
and act as a ilason betw€'en The
college ilnd lo,al churrhe,; year
ar'Jljnd

(Values to $7.50)

whi-ch Zarro eludes. his pursuers
with some fantastic ecrobettcs
Marguerite de ta M91te, one of
Fairbank's' favorite' leading la
dies, is in the unenviable cos:
tron. of despising DC?n 'Diego the
fop white lovlnq-Ztrr r-o the dare
devil, not knowing thai they are
one and the same

.. zon-e." a picture that never
takes itself sertous!v. also stars
Noah aeerv cs the vtutan Ser
geant Pedro

two inlernitionally outstono
Ing perlormance productions al
50 are tcaturco thiS week on
Nebraska ETV 'Network ate
tions
--' Cte.re Molte, of lhe Pans
Opera Ballet, reveals her lalenl
as an actress as well as a
dancer in "Pnedre" Thursday al
8 o.m The "vntemaftonn! Per
tcrmence" bauer combines the
forceful choreography ot Milko
Sparemblek wi th a libretto by
Jean Cocteeo

Satur-day a t 7:30 p.m 'Play
house New York" is a vnrque
interpretation oTWi1Ti'drTlShake --

sP~~~~'~n~~c~~~~~:, was pro. -.,----.-:..-----:---r--_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-__:::.'.. -=-_'- -:- -:- ,
duced in 1957 by Akira Kuro
sawa. In it, the character of
MacBefh is transformed into a
powerful warrior~Taketoki, The
scheming Lildy MacBeth be
comes his wife Asaii, The three
prophesizing witches become an
oriental soothsayer. Tashiro Mi
fune and fsutu Yamada head an
outstanding cast

SPECIAL -' ONE RACK OF

~BOOKS

A"profile of' noted bleck 'Ame
rican mezzo-soprano S h i r ley
verrett :highlights viewing this
week on the Nebraska ETV Net
work. -,

".The PBS Special of fre
Week'" Monday (tonight)", at 7
p.rn. features an in-depth in
tervtew conducted by Bernard
Levin of BSC. TV and per-tor
mences by Miss Verrett of a
number of arias from her well
known operatic roles

In the 14 voers since her
professional operatic debut with

'the New York City Ocere.et CiJy
Center. Miss Verret! has 'be
come one.ot the great singers. of
our age. In reviewing her car
eer. she tells Bernar-d Levin that
she has purposely limited her
self to be a' handful of roles
because "I would rather have.
only five or seven or 10 in my
repertoire thai J do very we!t."

Also on Monday at 9 p.m
"The Silent veer-s" will present
Douqlas Fairbanks i n "T h e
Mark of Zarro" This, hrs first
costume adventure, set the style
for all of the lJamboyanl creak.
and-sword films that were to

'fol,Iow:
As the famous Mexican Robin

Hood" who carves his Initial
wherever he -goes, Fairbanks
had a chance 10 alt,ernate mas
querading' as a fop and spring·
ing into as:tion as.,a crusader lor
the rights of ,oppressed Mexl
cans. There are exciting- duel
sequences and a dandy chase' in

Black Soprano One .Of
Week/s ETV Features

t: ac lmg a checkmg aceounl wllh u, " slaclmg lcom Ihe
fop A checking account IS the fIrst step to finanCial
technique and so Important So fry fhat fIrst step

COW POKES By Ace Reid

ELECTRONIC
CALCULATOR

~. 'lJ'l9-SO "'
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Will Take Part In
Auburn Visitation

Wayne-Carroll High' School
Superintendent Francis Haun
and Middle School Principal
Loren Park will be at Auburn
Tuesday as members of a vis
l tation team for the Auburn
School's self-evaluation
program.

Math and science instructors
in area high schools are invited
to attend an informal meeting
Tuesday evening at the Logan
View jumor-Senior High School,
located on Highway 77 between
Uehling and the Hooper corner.

The informal meeting, a c .
cording to Robert Porter I math
and physics ins f r u c tor at
Wayne. Carroll High School, is
one of a series being held by a
group of area teachers and will
focus on the problem of getting
students started on individual
investigations.

The meeting will get under
way at 7: 30 p.m. No reserve. ~
tlons are necessary,

The Wayne-(Nebr.) Herald,
Monday, October 23, 1972

Lee Hall. Fremont, to 1131 2

Btatce., Larry Nretsen. Omaha,
to 109 E. lOth; Lois Wells, 403
Walnut to Omaha

Real Estate Transfers:
Edna Coertotte McEachen to

J, W, and Evelyn Rubeck. the
NW1" of 7 26·3. D.S" $52.80.

Irs Your Move

County Court: ,
Julie Hagemann, Wayne,

speeding. Paid a $10 fine and $6
c05tS.. .

Gerald Burkinshaw, Bartlett,
no inspection certiticate Paid a
SlO fine and 56 costs

Driver's license examiners
will be at the Wayne County
Courthouse on Wednesday from
8 30 a.m . to noon and from 1 to 4
pm

Speech Students
At Vermillion

Wayne-Carroll High School
students who attended the oral

ways .end mean.j of promoting reading .cnn!c at the University
greater- citizen perttclpettcn of South Dakqta, vermutjon, lest
could help, to tuen the safety Saturday were Kathy Reinhardt,
effort into a safety crusade. Bob Skokan, Galen Miller,· ~

"The "flnal study would ex- Elaine Boden, Jehn Thavon, Paf
ptore the feasiability of creating Hochstein, Phil 'Kober and
a National Center for Statistical Kathy Dranselka_. The local
Analysis of Highway, Operations. group was one of about 20
Perhaps the greatest weakness schools, mostly from lowe and
at the present program is the South Dakota which pertfctpeted
lack of such a center which, for in the clinic.
the first time, would provide us The all-day event ",featured-
with a specific, up-to-date, com- demonstrations, and individual
crehenstve overview -of what is . speaking events SlLch_~s poetry
happening on t~e nation's high- reading, dramatic reading, ere-
ways. Establishment of such a tory, humor-cps reading, terevt-
center would assure that our, sian performance and radio
safety money. would be spent speaking.
where safely programs' really Local students received sc-
are' perter ratings in all events but

"Last year, the netton had $2 oratory, where fhey earned ex,
billion in property damages, $2 cellent.
million injur-ies and 55,000 tater. Speech students are sponsored
rues caused by traffic accidents. by Ted Blender-men, assisted by
Withouf action, we. appear neec. Mrs. Ann Meyer.
ed towar-d 80,000 traffic deaths

~~ru~';ha~"h~9':fe'~~:"u~~~---Math, Science
I hefped r put lnfo 'he Fedecal Meet Schedu led
Highway Act of 1972 can reverse
Nebr esk e"s and 'he nation', For l.n.structors
slaughter on the roads."

Highway Ad Wjll Help Ne'braska
Fight Record TraHic Fatalities'

MEANT

.. As Nebraska seems headed
toward record highwa'y fatalities
this year, it is encouraging to
note that the Federal Aid High
way Act 'of 1972 will .,helP our
state in making our roads saf·
er." said Nebj-aske Represents
live Charles Thone

"The help In' the act, as it
ceased the HOlJ&e of Represen
tettves. comes beceose the leg
tsteuon contetnsuie major pro
visions 01 'the Omnibus Highway
Act which I introduced with
otber Congressmen on March 2
As this ts written, the bill is in a
Senate House Conference Com
mittee

"These provisions include four
means by Which traffic deaths
and injuries can be reduced in a

,. relatively short time
"One means is by a two.vear

program to provide sfriping, or
improved sfrlp'tng, tor every
rural highway in America. This
would inc'lude reflective aint to
mark every pavement edge as
well as center striping

"Another means is through
pr ov.sron of special federal
funds for spot improvements to
eliminate h"lgh-hazard toceuoos
on highways

"'A 1hird acuon program pro
v.oes special federal funds for
f'llminating obstacles adjacent
to highway surfaces that are apt
to cause death when vehicles

the roadway
fourth esoect ',S an in

crease in funding lor upgrading
protection at railroad crossings
through relocation, separation
or more effective warning stq
ndJs

'Complimeflting the foregoing
programs would be two essential
rnseer cb efforts offering high
promise and potential. The first
.vould be a pavement marking
research and demonstr atton
program aimed at developing
ne/'" devices and techniques for
a,,>sl5tl\1g motorists during ad
ver sr- weather conditions when
t-verv the best of roads become
hdlardous to drive on Il, for
iCX..ilmple, we were able to come

, up _wl,th a, new reflective, paint
',,Ih double the life span of
p.unls prr!sently in use. we
'liouid reat.ze enormous savings

Most Wayne Stores Will Be Closed in
Observance of Veterans Day

Unti

There will be a parade at 10:30 a.m. featuring VFW and
Auxiliary, American Legion and Auxiliary, National
Guardsmen 8. their equipment, WSC Veterans, the Wayne
High Band and Wayne Elementary students will' parade
on Main from First Street to Seventh Street. Open house
will be held at 1 o'clock at the Nati~llalJ~~uarcLA~lllory,-__

WAYNE STORES
Will Open Right 'After the Parade

I

Tremendous Savitlgs
Throughout The~~ty
This..lldsponsored by th, Retail Committee of theWaYlle(haftlber:<of ~"'erce,;

., .~. ! )~'... ".
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-When smoking was strictly
prohibited on the Wayne College
campus?----

-When Ben Zersan entertefn
ed Wayne citizens with his chest
expansion routtne?

--When Wayne had a two-alley
bowling lane beneath the Crystal
Theater? •

YOUR OTEIS

NEEDDAND
",

WILL BE

APPRECI~TED

• 4-8,YEARSQ~P

• 21 YEARS IN THE
ACTIVE PRACTICE OF
LAW INC4UDING THE
SUCCESSFUL TRIAL OF
CASES IN ALL STATE
AND FED~RAL COURTS
WITHIN THE STATE OF
NEBRASKA

• FORMER MADISON
COUN'A'-ATTORNEY

• THE CA!':cfDlfiAl'E BEST
QUALlFltDJ BY REASON,
OF AGE D EXPERIENCE.
TO HEL " MPLEMENT THE
COURT ~'FORM ACT,

l

100 mg. - 100'.

221 Main St. Wayne

Dicalcium
Phosphate

TABLETS - 100's .....
,--ci-----4

Rohrberg of, Osmond, Lillian
Howard of !outh Sioux City,
'Dorothy Retssen of Sioux City,
Irene Fletcher and Eve I y n
Krause wer-e Monday carr-y-In
dinner guests in the Adolph
Spatz home in Plainview for
Mrs. Spatz and Mrs. Charles
Ruhr " ~rg's birthdays.

Mrs. Fred Kruger was taken
to a Norfolk hospital, Tuesday
about 5: 30 p.m. by the Hoskins
Rescue Unit.

COUNTY JUD(jE

i

EUGENE C. McFADDEN
i

NON·POLITICAL CANDIDATE

FOR
DISTRICT 9

Mrs' Ctrartes Rohrber q. Mrs
Ella Buchanan. Mrs, Wendell

Somf: 27 ')peCtes of ducks haye
been reported In Nebraska, and
16 of them ar(' quile common In

lhf'stale

HOSKINS .

Hobby Show Held
Tuesday in Hoskins

Finance Meeting
Set for Parents

Parents of all stoocnts in the
Wayne Carroll High School are

·cif)viled to an Informational
meetinq ro.gardinq scholarship
and fll1an(lal did application
procedure for college applicants
The meeting, 10 be conducted by
Ken Carlson. high school quid
ancc coonsetor . will be held at 
} 30 p.rn . Monday et the hIgh
school lec tur e hall

Most scholarshIps, formerly
granted strictly on a basis of
academic acmevernent. are now
determined 10 a large exfcnf
upon t,nan,l,ll ncoo 01 the appl!
(<1nt·s parc~nts. noted Carlson

The Colle9(' Scholarship Ser"
IC(' Parr~nj Confld(:n!l.11 State
menl {peS) form, used hy
Wayn!· 51<3te College, the Un,

01 Nebra5ka Lincoln, and
arr'd (allege') and l)niver<'1

II('S determine !lna-nCldl need.
..... ill be explained al lh(· Monday
session

M~~'o~aT~~rr~s
Fifty persons attended the

Handcrafts and Hobby Show
Tuesday afternoon at the Has
kins Fire Hall. The event was
sponsored by Hie four Hoskins
extension clubs, A· Teen, High.
lands, Hoskins Homemakers and
2G.th Century. Mrs. Ernest Pen
ske and Mrs. Lyle Marotz were
in cha-rge.

Mrs. Verne Fuhrman gave a
cernonstt-anon on candle mak lng
and presented exhibits of her
work. She' was assisted by her
daughter: Stephanie. Mrs. Ed
win Meierhehry demonstrated
the art of making broom stid
afgans

Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman ex
pte.ned how to make plastic
wreaths _" and covering bottles
with. Swiss straw. Mrs. Charles
all demonstrated foiling and
Mrs. Ear! Anderson displayed
articles of lalting and explained
how she made lhem.

Other hobbies exhibited tnctu
~.---~---"""--de4-------t':Falh-s-lKh es-bceos.c.pur

ses . pillows, Swiss straw, floW
er-s, pictures, etqens. knit stnrts.
wood pretties, stuffed animals,
burlap flowers, burlap angels,
wrsemen made from bctttes, and
jewelry lighted Christmas trees
and Christmas decorations

Couee and cookies were scr
ved at the erose 01 the afternoon.

AI1{'~1

Mdr"ln Hill. Villo')Qe Clerk

"",.!-""·"I",,,,/ III
~,)pp()r t ')1 It",

"" t,y l,lW'
{.ND P-F. II f IJPTHt:k PE':.OL'J _

E:D lhd' Th" Vdldq" of W''''>,O" dOt.'~

h,·rl'/)'I d('(I,)(' " .. ""cn! 10 become
.. rnf'mhn oj Ih .. (ountrl 01 (;-overn
011'1'11" of lilt' MJd Elk.hllf/l Vall('~

THI<; "E'iOLUTION ADOPTED by
th,· B(J<1f(l 01 Tru~t('e~ at Ih ... V,IIMlt:
crI Wrrr<;'\t{''ttlr<; 1nd aa-v~olJ('T

197/ .

V,~rnon R Hill Chll,rman

IOy'·,H w,lhOlJ! Th{' neo',s,'y ot
W,ll tJ, ,In, IJ,"".

,,,,,(p,,r'irr.l, .... ·hdr ..I'I'
(Oune,1 ot GO""'rnm{'<'lI~ of

'hf" Iy'"d Elkhorn Vall('y by re'>-O-tu
'·1'\ Mlrlr;I','1 h'l ,I· nr)'>I·rr"nq hOr),

II",' .. !rJr 11'1'·

"'r,,\,"11 "'U'u,ll <1'1"_"""'1'1' ~olu

" .. ,,,,,Tu,,1 e.tJ,"I,·n<W~ for lh'
IJ1,dlle"'II,n'
/iHf. pf':.'

GENERAL FUND

Working Computer
Dr, Ned Swanson (standing) and,Arnold zacn. a senior
rna loring in business management! look over some of the
data )hat will be used in gathering details for the Wayne
business survey. Dr. Swanson pointed out that most of the
Wayne State students found the ar-ea residents cooperating
In giving information tor the survev. The information, he
said, probably will be evaluated in the near future.

!iHF"E:.'
any r~,"QU<lq'_' h(·"",n I ,~ the
,nt,'I'lron of Ihe pa~ht'~ 10 orq,m,le aCOunc,1 O! c;.overnm(·nl·, biJ',l'<l on
ft.l' Int('rlo'ol COt)p~ra!<O<1 AC! 01 lht
S'Mf' Of ";('bra~-J<.:R"<trl'd- 1'l""'JN--I< ..

-I.,lr r,·nJ,-.("fj\,·n
1I·,\-f"ICI H,f1

'"'

I;,,,,,,, ('-! Pu/) Po",r'r
N,': R"·"
Wilrn..·,n,>n<lf' In~Uf<m(,·

L,I(,VdnO\dilll

L b,.qu(' 01 Munu: ,p.lh""~
LL',}C/UI: ot N,ur"(,p"l,!,,,~

I( N Ntllural (,,1"
Coo~I,dillt'd E nq 'n .....'"
Th,,'/ii,P"_' ....I·r,"o
'Ii' "'.' d" f/,'JT,!r~

f,'ot,qn '.'-1', "'.-H.I'
'Iu",(j"(j p'

ord,'rI'd drawn' Upon roll '«" "II
~Cl('d Y€.'a /lnd 'h~' Cha"m,;" dO>

-"""",I"Jr","',,",J
IOI,o"",qr"<"JI"I,r,n ",,,' W,·
dnd reilO hy 1/'1(. (h...·~,~,,'n

RESOLUTION
COUrTed 01 GoV('rnml'nf<, 01 tr"

M,d Elkhorn V"He,
WHEREAS Ii'll' miln', 10(al fj('~

~ll-'O-L',....._=<;..!""4«>-<-t~<J-f_''''"';

ana count,e" In lhl' C~'n!ral fl.horn
RJvN Dril,n<lQe Bao"tl ar,'" iJlld
~pr·"f,c3I1y me art'a en'Oml>iI,SCO
b~ Antel-op':, M,ld,~on. P,erce Staf1
Ion. and Wa~ne COUf1"r,,·n t,,~ S\ale
01 Nebr,,\kil lorm on,.

~/,lh " '

h,Hr,:n
Sar .!l1 5,'e ,~ ,
W'Os,Or' 5t<ll~'

rU'br Denl 01
,',,,rrl:n JitCr.l)~

1,1I"nKo(tl
(,r.a(!' 1(0(h

N I'. M 0.1 C<>mp;lMy
'-I,' .. 81:11

LEGAL NOTICE
TO AL.L PERSONS lNTEREST

ED IN' STORM SEWE;,R DISTRiCT
NO ·11 I 'OF THE;: CITY OF
WAYNE. NEBRASKA

NOTICE IS HERE'BY GIVEN Ih,ll
i' pl<lt ot Storm. Sower O,slri(/ NO
7T t ot Ih("C.t'( of Wdyn<,. Nebrd"k<l
"no ,1 Sc rn-o ulv 01 propo$t'd speccat
il"',('·.~t"t:"t<, of, lhf, proPl:rty "J,Thin

~'~~(;'Ol~d',~K(1(l~;lq;~l~'l.~;.e~~~~dc,~~
Enll,nl'er~ -tor inc prOI['c fs. arc on
1.1" In the ou.cc 01 Ih,· City Clerk
;Ir1(1,111 obl'-"cl'on" 10 <,,·,,(J"plill5 or
'"h('dul('<,or to "'l\-' prigrj.lroc<:('d
,nq~ on ,](COU"r 01 errors. ,((eQu
I"r,'>"~ or ,n,·q'J«I,TJ{·S musl b['

1'1 "md j,I'ctl .."Ih tne
t'·i"nt', 1201 onvv

PUIII,( ,11'0;' 01 Ihl~

bidder
proposal d

bOf1d made
Tr(,,,sur.'r or
lht, err.ouo t 01
thol h(' will o;:nh.'r ,nlo an agreemenT
to lurn,Sh d Loeucr as c-cpoveo II
he lads Or r(.fus(·~ to e eecutc sue'"

til! 5hilJl 'forter! H·.,·
'0 Ih,· (:'1 01 ."'",11'

'0 rnak\.- ;,
~"'I,-·r!.on eJ,1'{5 ba~"'d On
cr« o. !'lnf· 01 del'vcr,! QlJarantE-l~

and olher D~'d,"""" !/I(I', i1nd !('<1
lures. dnd to enter -ntc an eqr ee
mE'nl wdh Ih,~ t)'dd('r who sUbm,ls
lh ..' ,b'~, I IlropO~d I

No b'd<1l'r m" •••...rh,Jraw h.',
propO~dl IQr JO d,)y, iI!!"r
01 'h., opo.·n,nq Of 'hf' n,a~

(h,,( k., 01 un~u(("~',!l,f b."d',r~

IJ<' CI"urnl'(l d', '.')fin ,1~ afll.r
ha~ o'.+n

r,q'n 10
." th" tJ,ad'l\q

.1f1d 10 '1" (('PI ,1n ( !),d <l~ " ~~"_'~. I '
Dan'd Octoo('r lOIh 1972

By Dan 9wrry C,ly Ctr.rk
(Pub) 0Cl 16, 2J. 30)

WINSIDE VfLLAGe BOARD
PROCEEQINGS

Wm."oe N"bra~kil

Oelober~. 1971. 1 30 P,M
T,'" r"gular meel'ng 01 ll1r, BOdro

01 Trust{'e~ 01 Ihe V,llage of Wj-ns,de
was. held OC/obel" 2. 1912 al 1,30
PM ,1'1 Ii'll' Vollaq', CI, ..rk'~ 011,("
Th,· (ha,rrn,ln I':i\llf:C lhcm<:'t·t,nq It;
,)r0,'r .,.,,'11 111(· fQllrJw,nq prp5e-nl
Ch,,,,,..,,,n v.:rnon 1"1"1, Fr.ln>,
W,-',IJI.·, j;<0rJO"~t (1'<>,"'Ii;rl(J M.,r.!'I'
Mor'..e. Waldon BruQQf'r j ana Cle-rk
Manari Hdl

Tho;> Ch;"r",,,n Ilr':'"d,-"d an" th<
Clerk (('corded 'hl: pn,c"~·d,ng~

NOI,cl;' oJ the meel;ng. wh.ch was
conllened and open fO Ihe Dubhc.
was publiShed in The Wayf1e Henltd
With Ihe m,nul~ of Ihe requ!a~

Se.plember mee1ing TIlM-agenda 0/
_.S'lid meo! no kepl ..aru:I L-Ot'l.LntUIJly

evrrenl, Wo')S presenled
M,nute'; ot the Sepl("rnbl.:'r meehng

were re<'ld and appr.ovt'a
Molion way made by Morse and

S-eeonded by Cleveland IQ accept Ihe
Seplember TrelJ5tJrer'S reporl Upon
rolf cilll att vOl'O'a Y"a an(J the

Chairman decl,HE'd the rnoTrOr> (i,r
~ " ..d

The follo<,/,n9 r_la,m'. ~,,,r<, r'.,~d

"nCr'xi!m,ne<1
UHLlTtES FUND

Nebr. Dept, 01 Revenv-t;' 71 :U
Kenneth Macke 52910
W,,,side State 8ank 8040
Bureau of ReClamation '34 26
Nebr. Oepl. of Re.venue 3J 45

By, The High Cost of

Buying-a Home?

SPOO'K"ED

(Put)l Ot.! 16.13,301

'Publ oc r 76. Nov L, 91

Luvernil Hollon. counly Jucrce

mac" h'l 'l/C'rf)I" ,1nd
lh .. I Ih~' i,tJOi~·

.-,',r<',IO Th'·
..W0 ul-,(,n (;oIt

,,!I ""0 ,1n'J lh,'
'(j(,,,.li,(\(1 'I'll' rr.,)1'1)!\

I, tl'~,(U~",un ~/"', ht:1l.l rC·\,j"r(j,ny
Bu,ld.nq. HOUS,nf,l. F",n!. El/:t.l,-,car.
anti Plumbmf,l cOde.. II wa~ agrel"d
<tU;-contarl John Add,o,On wilh regard
101an O~d'lIancr.. on lhe~'(' (ados

:OnJ'''M"ct,.. ,t--jo... 12A.,W.i'!~ ..n!!l:~" ~
mOl'on 'N.,', ,nad,-· b'; Clev"I,~,,{J and ""'"1""",," '""

(l,'/lr"t,\I'Tl!()I"P':!l',r.·JJ1lt,
'~, umrJ lh,ra rr",-,(J'''9', ot I,ll',

w,,~ S1,11~:C

R'-,:,ull~

Bruq\wr
(:II Hn' '101(,

'i"')~ olr,(1 nay lh,·
(1r,Cli,'I·(jthl rt'(jl'Or1c"r

f/",t'rJl'\ ,.,J::~~r"Jd" 1;'( (1~··..('lilnd
,.,,')fJ ',"~(m(j"rJ til 'Nc·jljl(' lhill th'.'
AOiJrd ot .Lr u', ~(.',.~ IJ<l~'> (IIlU oJppro~'"

Qr(J;n,lF1Ce NO :n.:. "nl;llr'd AN
Or<DitJl,NCf P.El..loTII«, TO THE
'-;(HE()Ut.£ OF RIlTES "OR THE

- ---5"1<LE-or--nAT1.JR Ji'[.'.-GJ'iS"1I'r '.fl.jfr
~;lDE. NEBR/.SK/. MID RE:PE/.L
INC, qRDINM'CE ~JO IQ9. AND TO
PPOV10E WHEN THIS OROI
n/.NCE :~'1{'lL HE III FULL

,::ii~:~~~~~l;:llt~~/I';;:~r,~:,"1 ~';~~~~~~~r! ;;~~
T~ ,,'l(j " il P d rt u I Ih"·,',
It\I' ' ..,m" ,,', n-")!)'lr, ,t ~J""': ',prr:iJd1',ll 1,,"<1(- Iw"-,,, PU<jI,c,-,IJQn

"ljJ(,~I,n,! (;~. th,~ or'J,n,mo·

.' ~.~)r.-~, ~';~'ii~U<~1,:~~~Oft;.'.n~, r;:~~'t; OJ;;)(J
("II vOI(, 'II,", t,,1<.'·o Rf:',,)It~ Yf",<'

i.&:,;E~;:~':~~;~[' '~;'~'\~:I:;;1 ~:~~'~~~~~~~t~~~'~
...yd,.~I'~:,'~~~~;~:(J~lfJ~;::~ .~,~.~~,r·;~.rw(/,n9

JIll.' t)!J,Ir;l,ml rJt i) p,)mp hrN',c: II VI,)~

;h~~<;t~oj~r;t~~~!.j~r·~iat~~' ~n~{)t!;tl:~
-'-.·~-on--.:.-ttw:--~hef--.----agendn lOt" final

(1"c;',;OI1j',wa~ m(llfeg' by cfeve,lerjd and
f.(!COrfcImr·'b'i. 8ruq~r to adlGurn at

'1{)'19 P.M. upon 'roll (,all all,voted
YC<J ill1d the Chdlrrnat1 declafed, the

.m~~~"'vj::;;~~rdof,TnJl";es will
'meet In ,l"eQorar ,seis1;lon' 8' :7~::JO
'p M., Monday, No'~cmb(,r &. 19n, <Ii
'h'~ V,lIdqt.> Clerk's office, ·Wint;ide,·
Nct)f;1$ktl An Dqe1tda (if ~a'd meet
inq, kept '<tr!d.·conlfnuiJfly· curren!'
m,~l 1)(. jn~peded <11 Iii!." Clak'~

01/,,-,· ot !>,"Cl ViU",ye.
\It-man R. H:III>Chairm~n

AH,:<,f ,,~,.

N"-,n,,n H,II. v,tIMI" C'1~:"k '
: P,.!~,I oc,- 1)1

!
!;;!I;;i~i;;llil;m~~~i~~~~:~!i: : ~ " " ·.'M,dh"'e",f.r,'."11'I·l•.iI.I.!~ilt"..to""'-

"'::'fi:JJt=,~" :.~?:;rJ':~~~' ;~l'~~.
dolV's newspilper and 5 p.m. Thurs·
day for MOnday'S new'S~aPtr.

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOfICE~OF HEARINC;:; OF
PETITION FOR FINAL

SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT
NO 3931, Doc 9. P,HJC 508
county. Court 01 Wayne COUnTy

Nl'bra~kLl

Eslalc of Arlhur wuucm Schell
,,150 ,'],I) ArT Schd'lp;;p

NonCE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
(,l',e No 3a60
In Ihc County Court 01 Wayr,,:.

Countv. N,-,IJr;l~k<1

lS(:,111
RlChMd D Howell, Arlorne'l

(Publ Oc t 23,30, Nov 6'

LEGAL PUBLICATIO~

NonCE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
e."r· Nt) )970
,n 'hi' CounTy Court 'If Wain!

County. N~'br,l,k,l

Ihr' MillTer 01 the E~Idle 01
Sah",Deu'i1sed
01 NC'lJr,l"ka 10 au r.O,Tu·rn

NOl,(,' ."'''·by
1l"t,l,on ha, t),-,pn
""tllf'menl nere-n. n<ll,on
hf'Jrsh,p, ,tiher, tanc e la~es fees anO
({)n"n,,,~,,on,, d,,,'r'bul,on 01 ('~lcllr:

,lndapprovaJ01 Ilnal ac count ano
d,~rharQ~ wh'Ch will bf.' for bearmq
e r a"" c')url Or) OClober 31 197/. <1'

1100 fl'rlof,k A

LEGAL PUBLICATION

DonTBelWs Just a Myth.:Talk to-One-ofOur Courteous"

,~',~.,~,~.b~Clnofficersand,~ee."How a ,Low Cost Mortgage
'[o~t{'eanFifRight Info Your Family's Budget.· i

(publ. oo. 23, 30. Nov 6'

'The Steffen Gomblnatlon Stock and G,..·ln bad)' Is buitt
for ma;r;!murt) ~ou&hness the year round, ~ .tier !oed.

1.,"'-¥t',DuI)'.. ....; ........

2. Reinforcement at an streu- points

'3. a..t auyfor)'OUr moM')'

Stop In and see the Steff." Stock and Gr.;n Body.

~,hln.k""CItY"

Every· gov.mment· officl.1
or board that handle. public
'm_yl'. should l)ubUsh at
regular intervals an account
Ing of It showing where and
how ,each dollar I, sPlInt. ,We
hold thl, to be a fundament.1
principle to democ'ratlc 'gov
ernment.

(Seal)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTICE OF PRO&ATE OF WILL
NO 4000, 8k, 9, Pi,lge 576
County Court of Wayne County

Nebraska.
Estale 01 Alberl W wa ts oo

per eescc
The Slate 01 Nebraska. to all

concerned
No!'ce 1S hereby qrven IhaT d

pefifiqrt has been flled for the
crccete of Ihe wtfl of sd,d deceased.
and for fhe apPoll1tment of Ralph E
watson as aeecotor thereof. wh,ch
wdl be for heilrlnq in Ihis courl on
Novcmter 9. 1971. af IG o'clod A M

Luverna Hillon,·Counly Judqe
(Seal)
John v ,Add,son. Attorney

(Publ. Oct. 23. 30. Nov 6)

--;;;EGAi:fiUBLICATiON-----

NOTICE TO CREOITORS
cese No. 3996
In Ihe County COUrl 01 Wilyne

County. Nebra~KiI

In the Matter 01 If'Je ESI,1!c ot·
verore V. Larson, Deceased

Stale of Nr:brask,1, to ,)11 conc cr-n
eo"

Notice is hereby given that ,111
claims agilin~t said estate must be
Wed .on or belore the 13th d,1y 01
February,' 197~; or be tor-ever bar
red, and he<1f1nq on claims will be

'held in Ihis courl on the 81h day or
'Novell1bcr,1972, alld the l,l1h dily at
Februilry, T973. al 11 o'clock AM

Luvor-na Hillon. counly Jud<Je

NOTICE OF PROBATE
Counly COurt 01 Wayne County.

I Nebrask,l
, Esrale of Erm..'sl H H<11~cl1, De

I Ce~~~d:St(1Ie Of Nebraska. 10 all
ccncernco

i Notj,e j~ l1ereby g,ven Ihat a
, peljf,on has been !fl~d for Ihe

cr coere Of tne Will 01 '.a,d ooceeseo.
and for tne appointment 01 Emma
Harscn as Execurri" Thereof, whrCh
will be for heacinq In Ih,s cocr t on
the 7Ih day of November. 19n at
IJ:OO o-ctccx A.M

Luver-ne Holton. county JudGe
, I~eatl

I ·,Charle<; E, McDermott, AHorney
, (PubLDcl. 23,JO. Nov 61



Carlos pointed out. "since one
side is natural rust and quite
dark while the other side is
painted in "warm yellow and
orange colors, Actually he tr-ied
to rust the material for a
different effect but the color
lurned to a different shade, So,
with the aid of painf s, he
created a rust ettoct "When
ever we gel tired on one side. we
just turn i·t around"

Over in the corner of the
living room stands a ghostly

fig~~~c,~~~~sthaeii~~~t~a~e~~v~~
a joint interest in the project
since Ihe molds of the man
woman figure are made from
each person. The, legs are one
part of, the ceramic sculpture
that is made from Mrs, Frey.

"I then took a mold of my
face, rearranged it somewhat,
and attacked it to a trunk of a
body {made myself."

Frey changed the face so as
not to give anyone the idea that
the four-foot tall statue is a
replica at himsetf. Adding a pair
of bull horns to the head, the
family' named it "the While
Devil" after painting ttie cree
tton white with spots of red on
its head and midsection:

At lirst when the figure, made
-fhtec-years-ago;-Cart"ds' ne'j5l1'ew----;
John Paul Miller, was terrified
at the siJht of the white tfqure.
But later; the two-year. old got
used to the man- made creature
and dubbed it "Uncle Cerfbs."

-fo~MJ--~g3~1:~epfr~t~:~tl~~n~~~~
los Is- addling more. scraps of
wood "and metal to his "Grave.
yard of toees" in the ba.ckyarq.
Later on.jhe hopes to take some
ot the weco. alter it ages, and
make a, ,'fen,Cj;! surroundin,9 the
backyard. '

Right noY'-' his "nelqhbots don't
seem .'to mlnd . faa much about
the '~Iu,;~'''' in the' backyar-d.
"But I don" think of'it as junk,"

·.h,e., stres~~ "To"me' It's-art tb
be ',cr;~a1edi" -

One of lite families' favorite art works is the 'Moon Man
With Diapers.' Both Sherian and Carlos admit thaI the idea
of the diapers came from their two-year-Old son, Chad.
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(Continued from page 1)

college. lacking two hours to
graduate. and went into the
National Guard

After a stint in the service,
Frey lived with his parents in
Liberal, Ken.. and opened an art.
studio.

"A friend helped me get
started in painting portraits," he
said, when he ordered seven
different family oortretts.

But after a whi re the Kansas
native grew tired of painting
enc decided to go back to
cQUege.to gel h~..cccree.

"I could paint fairly last,
usually one portrait In three or
four hours, but 1 war1ted to do
something different ,.

In 1962 he created a parflme
teaching job for adult ad" class
es . From' there, he knew he
wanted 10 teach on thp college
level.

"I went back to Kansas Uni
ver sttv for graduate work in
1965 after I met Sherian in the
summer of '63 and we were
married in August of that year."

A veer.tater the "couple moved
to Wa'yrie after he was accepted
as assistant professor in art.

"When we first moved here,
we didn't have too much furnl.
ture. The only. thing we "ad was

-- ------two-alumihum- [015- ancr--a---fiCif
plate." he added.

A.ffer a trip to a furniture
market in Chicago, the Preys
decided that they could make
their own furniture. And so they
continued to make different

- - Ivpes-ot-cttatrs-amr-tatnes-'v ~-.---

~ "We wanted to have a central
theme throughoot the house","
Mrs. Frey noted, "so we contln.
ued the wood theme from our
couch and table to tne walls and
ceiling."

The room divider is on',.; part •
of the Preys' ",.ecycllng"cdecor~

ettcns. The famify also. .hes a
welded- ccuecncn 01 ~QIt·tvpe

nl,lts hanging, trorn the, wal',r~:
:'.''lfe' "par.tieul~rly .IIki{ "th,I$,"

Weaving Different Mixtures
Of Art Creates New Setting

I"IS partic:u'ar work censrsts 0' carved wood with naUs
hammered in the middle. The bottom piece of wood is
suspended by two separate links of chain.

Photos by
'Bob Battl~tt

_TM Frey,$dfnlng room'.'iodrspley. ffre ,woocf'ttI'erite 8. the.entra,nee way is'd'(ore~nn
Wooden chips glued together with I~H' type of woaden,frame over the 'window. In the
backgrOUnd is a kni"ed piece of' work by Mr •• Frey. .

-~i!Il' ... '.
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Offieial··~Truman

to Receive SlJrre",der ,
"N,;';;;;:"';:;;: ",;;,':; c.. "", ·w..-·'·'''' '" .'"""..,A;,'" ,..",,,,,,.1":

Will Slosh Droft IndlJctions

Tnt of long Awoited Jopanut Messogt

* * * . * *
WlUIhlngto·n.-":( API-Japan hu surrendered un~nd!ti(>lI&i'l

]yo President Truman announced at 6 p.m.. Millnu.po!ls time. to.l •

,. ni,2'~:nHa! or tit e ,-\rm_,· [)f'~Il!a<A .\lacArth~r ita. ~~ d""i'l"nat.
i

ed "~)Jr...me ai:lcd c"mm~nd~r : ,: ~.'cr-T"'" tit ... <urr;>:1rl...r I

Ofl<:n",'col'"r:,tjoo_,ha'~cn J'''l'codcd .,'"r1""I>.,,..,. !
v.j Day ",,11;"'" proclamed on;ya!tert),e<urrcndCritllJlbeen/,

formally accepted br ~lacArthur

Hi;:~~:·~::hr:: ~~i:::::::::~"j~c~::hf~::;:; I
ruler ple<4cd the ~urrendcr <>tI the'ttl"r1TObid'down 1»-< me B;,I
Th,.u conference at POfoldam.

FlJlI Aeceptonu of Potsclom Terms
P'..,""c' Tru~." ..,,,,• •r." ....""'.,,

~.~;~~~~:~·~~~i;:~~~;~;~;'~::~~I~.::flg~~;~~:~~~~~"1
til •••~~'::~~:::,';,~: ;::"'::~ .~,". "a,," (-., ''< ,,,,.,,.. "r'"' '_'f """",d.. t"",. ":

-<w~ Salute· Our Wayne Area Vetergns _il
.' 'j ~ ::-"" "',:.. '.-------:.-. ,,--- -_:...._'-- ,-----_:_-------' ~'- - " -."
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- This Message of Appreciation Brought to You by -

...Those Gallant Patriots who.gave their lives for.fhe security
and liberty that is ours today. May we dedicate ourselves to
endeavor to perpetuate an honorable peace among peoples of the
world - so that these valiant men might not have died in vain.

- -- --"~-------------------------~

So Proudly We Hail

***
FAT KAT DRIVE·IN

______~~~~!..TO·COAST BEN'S PAINT STORE WAY-NE BOOKSTORE "'QBRI~ ~I\~HI~E_S~~P_

·SW'AN·Mc:LEAN 'CLOTHING WAYNE CO. PUB. POWER.DIST. SAFEWAY STORE STATE FARM INSURANCE
(WILLIS JOHNSON)

SWAN'S APPAREL FOR lADIES DALE'S JEWELRY DEAN'S STANDARD FARM SERVICE· BLACK KNIGHT LOUNGE
SWANSON TV & APPLIANCE WAYNE'S BODY SHOP CARHART LUMBER THE ~AYNE HERALD

FIRST NATIONAL BANK L1L' DUFFER . MERCHANT Qll.CO.- MELODY CLEANERS

LES'STEAK HOUSE BARN~R'S LAWN aNTER t- ARNIE'S (Your Home-Owned Super Market) THLP.A~A.IRPLANE '
___ ._~_URSON=mmJN£~-:- ; ._1H~ADER.ALI.!!jHAIC~ER!~'L __ ._~c., -M&-SOll~-(-O'-'-7-----~-c-WAYN£~AUTOPARTS r

;'STATE~AfIONAt8ANK&TRlJSTCO. FELBER PHARMACY \~--\J, .McNATT'S .~4RQWAR£ .DI(K'STAVERN,-Inc.-
!"~~"'!""-""""McDONAllJ'S WILTSfMORTUARY .~~A~S CAIAl9Jt,$TQR~ G~BLE'S t~e FrAendly' Store'

~"""'''.''Y '''·''tViI.·'''·'·''.-.'·fiJiS"'.',·:e..p'··.'H'·;'·O·······1II0·'G",·'fi'.·:/l·,··p,....KY.:,.,' _ : .,:....,:"';' ':. ,i. 'p1'li:I~/ ::..'.. " .
,lIMn II IlA WfTTlG/S SU !l'tK-VALU .,::~."A-.:H.L..:~.. ~TI~:~M~.:~. !#I.,:S,~.NJ~~ ~ .. i ~EE'~, D~IRY .SW~~l

..,...~."';¥.,i';·"';'Ml'lJDtr'~~(jNfS<i''''·: ;·::«·I(UG(r~:i'i'EL£CTR(C;£,~I, ....''.' ·i'• B& (SALES and SERVICE FREDRICKSON OIL CO~


